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the~l"eS eJ.l d~y .h~ve i'~bgh.~~ voteri)n' their f. Tbe ~meetlngs of tbe Gi1ndeiwald con-, 
own ca~ges to the polls a.nd won severa.! elel3~ ,Ie.~nceon. reunion' of. the Churchelil-reunion. «h ri sld an: "Gnar. dlall. . tlons.M.ny 01 them also made I capita.l sP*hI!ll,. bi picnic. the experimenthu been called-ta.~ 

.a.e .... c ~ 'Oounteea' Cowpe;'being' a.mcing the la.tter. Bhe');lace in the evening'in the pa.rish Chtlroh, a. sma.ll 

,.., 
'·'1'.KE 

.'P'IlBIdIJm) Umi ....... .a.umOltlft or ';Plea.red ill South Beds election, a.t oJ¥!. of OQJop.~ b'!.l'n-like structur,e withwhit.e..:..W'.a,sJ}J~J1 wa.lls;The: 
THE METHODIST CHUR 0 H . . Dlllte'B m,ee~ngs, a.ndsecqndeda.I:eaolV:tioi:l~~n:hiSl na~vepOpula.tion- belo!:igto 'tlie" ~Winglian sect, 

. IS u. favor, a.nd on the eve 01 the polling she ciz.'oulaf.!ld .a.~dth.ei,r lor~ of worship is'simila.r .to :that of the 

" :. W.h.ole 1'[p •. 3278. 

"" • I" • 

caste.· These tl\'O 1,\4va.ntages slowly make them, 
selvBB'telt a.in:Qng .our nativeOJiiolgtian bret)lren, 
and It is prohable1they will s()On ',be the hms of 
south,ern Indi.a.; they will furnish the most 'distin<, ., 
g~ja~~ public servants,bai'riatera, mercha.nts and, 
qitil!i~ns,a.moag the'y",rio:a.s ,cl~SBeIf of the :na.~ve '. 
comm111lity.~' . ' " " ';' , 

'ISS UE D .. E'V,~ FlY' '. VI{ ED'N E $ DAY, among the ele.etors.a ,ie.!lfl.et'!l!~gt)1\lI',ll'·:tQ jri'nll OId.t~n¢ ~oottisl:i: Piesbyterians., ~!lY sta.nd 
, I'l1011 'It'D 9mOll or~Q.lnoll.·. thei.r'v9~~(~ thaUnio~istoa.ndidatei.}\./;: :::'.~ ,atp¥~f,~r., ~n~)l!.eirJ:imns a~e s1;1ng,to ~hat ~g- ' .;1. d:esP~tcb,i~om~Ro~e says:;'~Tbe (lon-

'. , ,...... ,. '. 1i~h visitOrs are '!opt to· call. drawling tunes. 'The gregllotion 'of the "1:roplloganda has r.q~stid·the 
. 29,31,' AND 33 RICRPo'IDNDSTR£ET Wm/T~RONTO •. 

, "The Go-iernmeni of.tbeNorti.weStT~m~, CoJlferenoe, which is'to ell;tend over the'summer, Frenoh, Government to. protest to Great ~rite.iii 
tories ha.s been dete.t8d on a vote ot want ot .cod. hiis :had ,the. goode1!eot Qf. bringing together in against the closing ot (htholic scb,OO)s ~Il Ma.!li. 

. . dance:- 'Pre. HAultain lias _tin b.is. reallJ'na· ft1endly intercourse 'men and women Of 'aU'Pro- toba.' The reqllestis me.de on the ground ot the ,B.BY: lJI..:s:. DBlVABT, D.D. ·11UIV.W1LL1AJlBRIOOS,D.D.. ... .. . . . '" , . " ' , ., 
.' .lfIii.tor. '.. ,Book 11IIMt1.>'d.. . ti~~, which has been il.ccepted. The motion Oil" testant Creeds. ' ", . ,I ,right gua.ra.lI.teed to the French Catholics 01 Oa.n· \ 

lfhich the yj,ce was tabnwaiJaS'follows:' II Thr.t.. . . ' . ." . ,ada ,wh,e~ the cOtm.tr7. was a~llexed by Great 
: B ~t' . .'). ·4:1 ... ~":nn the oonduo,t' Qt' th! E~~outive' i~ 'reg~rd ~ the •• sbop :Newm~.delivered:.at'· Round Britain. The. Roman· Oa.tholic] of'Manitoba'are 
6"",tS an~./~ua ........ ~.6.. representii.tion':o(:.Baskate]lew~n .. and in, a.11' re .. ~ke:r£Oently a lect~re of~,~at;,~n~t'.onfhe ,l~rgely o( ,F~n!Sh deBcen~" Mr\ Oh,apleau,:wlJ,9 

==~==i:::===~=:::±;==,==.= .. :::::.:j .. = .. =.. speote; hiLiI been'~",as;t(rdest'rOY 'the coD~emOEI,Oano~ of the N ~w T~tam~.n!., InJll'g~, the Ji1g~ \V~ ilhown this desp:l.~ch said: \I I lJ,lI.ve ,.no know. 
" . be Pope basordered'r~e~~bes,~ be 01 thui HoUse;;':. ::Mr>Betts~iti. ollnkskill or 1IIi'i; . a,u~onty'of th~ N~" TestlullsD;t records he stated led~ that a.ny, su~h request h!los b,een made; . But 

ma.de in ail the dOOtim8nts bearing. tipon' the~a- Oayley . ,*IDbe. tpe new' ·ieader; w~iie'~~~i that ~e r~re~es ¢.ade, b;V' Iiord Haq.es" o! SCci,t-there i,Ii no doubt' that' theCathoiicsof ~u.n,itoba., 
tions concerning tbll reunion of 'the Eastern and Reaman Mciwa.t and DaVldsoD. ere mentioned as. la.nd, sho;W tha.t If the whole, New .T.esta.ment It:e~ h~ve a right to tako sucsh action. T~erei-s u. pre- . 
WesternOllurches. ,:He is preparing an importan~ ~emben: ~f the E~eoutive. lQst,~t could be reproduoed:from the,rpcoids ,of the cedeil~ for it. In 1881 the Oa.tholieli of· the Isla.nd 
documeJit, whioh willaimoUllce to the world the' t .,. , fathers .. The CouDcil of N!ce a.oc~ted thuecords of Oeylon, thin~gth~t their rights were being 
iuitiativeprogramm~ tor this reeont;iiliat1on. ~he . TbeW elsh DiseSiablisblnent' ~am:p::iigJJl before. them .beeaWJ6 th~y wer,s genuine., In-aU sUghted, i$i'lited ;the Va.tica.n of the faotj an:dthe' 
Va.tiean bas beeD. pai,ned to ,:lind that the Tripl~ Co~mittee have passed aserles.offti.mIY '~~ide;f p.a~f1s of the laii!l~a:vell~~(l'by'"til~ Sa.viour and the attention of the British, Govel'llinent 'was o£iieial1y 
Alliance powers ~ ,?pposed to the accomplishment resolutions.',; They" .. ,regret to, notice, in . thel: a.~~ th~ h~ Y,et' ~e~~" ~~&fkab~e '~iitco~erie.s ot ceJ.l6!l; with :beneftei&i ~ult!.!'· . ' . 
of the reu~on. . , speeches ofsolJle prominent P~rliGme~~tlea.'d~; .. ~nfil'l!l~~ry doculll~~~' ap.d:.,~~·.<iis~v~~ies :are " , ' , 

and in the leading'articles of .many lAb.emneWs.; '~k~ly to.~ ~a~~~JY mcre.as~~n ~ti.e neal',.tut~ .:Tl,le reeent Englisb Wesleyan (lonJer-
Russia's hostllity to. Bulgaria is unre-paparSj a tendency_~ther~to:.:.ig'rl.Qre:"the:quea~on.' , , : .. l :eJJ...o~, lIto jncrel10se and extenl1 deAniGe ' religio\l8 

mUting,' "Bulga.ria.'s aspirations' for a position or to J'eleg&te it to a ;v:ery unSatiSfactory PGlJitloIi." The: uft'alo strike was'deeJaioed o.lIHa8t ,k!lo:~vl8!ige a.mQng 9tir young :people ~nd lay help-
a.mong Etiropaan pow:ers, apart from RUBSian in- They'poilit out tliat' tlifrty.olie out'of :tpirty.tour WednBBday ntght, by>Grand;.M.astei' BweeileYi oters," voted 1i9 C<!~itute an ExamiriimgBoard with 

, il.uence, is the ca.use of' this.TI1~·publ1cation by W9J.sh members ha.ve been retul'1ledWtth. an ,aver.. the 8witchm~D's'tiD:ioh.; . Tp.e property of the ... iI. 'power, to confer certi:6.cllo~ df pro1ituency in reli. 
Stambulolfin Bulgalia. of theaecret documen,ts o~ age~ajorityof.more than, 2;000: ma.Wy t6Pro" wa.YSF~, ~rtlteo~~'·d~~: '.t;e:.~~ ~ays of thegious 'kDO'!lrIBdge: ·Tqe'comIPi.tteJ· r~~mmended 

. RUBSian diplo~acy and the ~v~la.tion' 0.( ,the Rils- mote disestablishment, and strongly 'gI'gethaj;," strike by 8.000 troops, ordered out by ~e Gov~rnol' tha.t the plan cciuld be ca:rried into eff6l3t in the 101- _ . 
sian, plots t9mtir!l~r .~alga.ri,ap,s~a~en, haye sa~fe:otory measure be lntroduce~ wit,ho~t delay •. 'of New, YOrk· State. '. 'Th~ . e~a bled, the ,l'9l1ids to lo~g ma.nti~r : . T;Ila.t a ~oard, :consistingof the 
excited great umest in St; Petersburg, and .ha.ve ,~'. :,.',. " se01lfe no~:gp.ip~ '~l!J1', and, AA~IPat!llY'.<iarry on :th~oloAic&i, biblica.l, and' classica.l tUtors 01. the 
cauSEd thebitteHst kind: of a. feud-between the . ;Tbe Kaiser alufbis(1bancellor:dUi'er:1n their traflic:i.a·uSuaL ;fIesid6!',otherworkmep. ,!,ho :Theological Institution, the secrel;lLrY'of the Sun-

.' Anstria.n alid th~ RUBSia~~r,~B!Io ,. ,ragard to tile propoSed new ~rtiiybhL. ·Chan~PQr ;were!lxpectedt~'J~n'intheBtri~, di,d' 'notdo'."so. :",ay<school Unipn, With twelve other r:p.inistera to 
. . ' . Cl.priyt. , h~d r set his :heart 911.' ~iij.ng:.tor~il1~re~d i 'l'li~. tel,\r pf: ri~ting :'~' not" altogeth~ .boon di8-~ : 1>.e: chOBen~ annuliUy.' by ~!)~~ Confe~nce, .. be apo 

The I'lSoutbem tJross" 'says·: tbat- tbe appropri4tions, but With it,·a ':'shortened i,term, ·oJ~ . palled. Some otthe .troops'ha.ve beenfJent home; ':pointed fqr W-e plll'P.oseof.indioating·a OOUfse. of 
. .Methodist en'lU'Ch.e8 oi"va*~,' ,D.aufojl . all, pver mllitil.ry· iet'Vioe jtWo ' yeaJ:.ii1steliod of three; 'I~ but ~eril.l Por:t8r haa exprs~hisd,eterminaQoD 's~~y, ',oI' oUr~yo1:uig.:people ov~ e1 ghtee.n ~earaof 
~a1iinll'lf''tionterrmg with a. ii.~w to mii,!D.wa.. 's~pPosed:· t1le, 'Empe~;i.i.vc.ired ,tWS;~ b'atnow":to' ,lg!eji','sufli'tlleni troops in· readiness tinti.l.'l!l~": ~Pfwi~, a. ,~e~ to ali, ··l!>n.nu~f,:exli.m1n:atiOD; and 
In Sidney the rel'resentativesof the.~arious bo~ies Qei.!' PrQ;uo~~ed aga.i~st,~ ,. :P:~'¥lie,!eIJ:thattwo ;d,n~r~r.:riotiD~ ~:P~d.,; : /, ;toF~~ _tIl~.; 'n~~~r~., .... ~~n~~~~ts:fo~ ~e.,.. 
ha.ve ,ooncluded a two da.ys' ~Jlference. in which years.would not lI11tliee to ,make.a steady, trust-, .. . 'I' ',~aXD.lll~~oJl,lli,:"",,NortktDt8ffrn. Advocate... . ,. , 

t ~ . '.. _., 'I " b ' • '., "," .,' •• '. ."".'. ' ' - • •• ': ",". , ...... ~ f ..J ;'W}' _ 1- ' .. ~ i_I . ~ .• , I •. 

it ",a.a resolved,by practi~lly tl,nammoul vo~s, worthy l!9ldier. I~ tile. ~y.' "ill ito 'l.'6~ain th~ , . ·Great·exCltementbas· been . causedln,i ' . , . ..,.'. . 
~at un!onwas desirabie, .and tliat in doctrine and, : grea·t~tioa~g.ana ci~ii~!Jg:foJiOO*hicp:M~tke l,BoniebY th~ c1is~ifJBal,of nCa~dinal ~u.giero, Pie-' , .~ :-~~~'OLD :A:ND nWmEoio ' 
J;1tualthe various Method18t ,Churches are. practi. i~tend.eait should ,be,tii,e:, l1lmpel'Qr ~ks ·threef(ctot Ji'~"D,oial A:ffa~ ot the ProPaganda, and 1, ..., _ Gv.. . 
~a.Uy identica.l.; .The name of the uni~d Ch~Qhis years ~re n()t ~o l()n.,'tor in8P;irilijfa.· sollHerwith: wllo 'JiIi.B ~i:lloOksd.Jipon by: many &ri t~~'px:ob- . Jnat:Dow tIlere is sOme,~hig ver). like ~ II boom ,,' 
to be, "The Meth~t Churohof Austft!.lia. tt( , its ,traditions ofloyalty:tb_~eorown."" . able ,uooeasOr1ofPope ~eo ,XIII; Jt is SI\,!-d thB:t lbeing, worked 'in -"the'btterestaof i& b: new' 

the'P.lpe hiil'.\fJel~ ordered Ruggiero'i dismissa.l, belmg( theology." , We hea.r 'a ~"t deal mo~' of its· ex< 
ltIr.Walter Besant, wbose elJorts were' fjt&rtUng news e9ines fromVeneznela, oonVinced. au res1ilt of inquir~; th,~t Ru,ggier,o, :cellence than oHtstionsti.ituentS., Li~esomewid~ly 

chi!!fly instrumental,' in, , the ereotio~.' O.t the which puts Ii. new fa.oe' on the'revQIlltion in ~ that a.nd ncit MOnsignor. Folchi! wa,s'the really 'guUty adVertised patent Jiostrum or an Indian's"" big 
, II People's Pa.lace in LondOD," says that theol!1~ . oountry. '!Jrdamort, so· it is. said, ·ha.s decla.red' party in conneotion with the misinvestme'r1 ts, to u.se . me4jei.ne, " its·~va.lue seems to depe~ largely upon 

time hatred of the church, such as used to appear himseIi dietator of the repti'bIio~. alid ~a.iI torD;led a a. mwUerm, tot which Monsignor Folchi, ",ali dis:' ,its mystery.· In it the old aphorism seems to lie 
in the workin/Pllen's: paperS' fifty years ago, is Oabinet, with ~a.aa.sarns a.s lIIPnJiltei- of the I~~ior. mis~ed t~m the 'Papa.l stll"riOtl, !.QQUt a yearagci. : ful:6.l\~,· \I imi~~" ·p'r~ma.g':dftlXJ. ":, It: is qUi. te 
dying out ra.pidly in our great cities. WltneaaiJig' At :lirst. it isaa.id, he proposed, to retiIJ.iI: Vill~gas The ~ism1ssal 01 Jl'olchi wf!ts brollght a bout, ,it ~ pOssible thatshoulcnt ever oonde"oend to e..lime 
wha.t is ~nj( done for them through so me.ny as a fig~ead, but subseq,uently ~~i.ilg!,d.ru.s: :sa.id;. ~y d8.rdin~Bug,gie~p.. :f:.ater investiga.< syitematio and Jogio,al form;. tha.t its(power wili be: 
different age,ncies,: tb.e~ mnst, he says, be stocks mind.. .00ngreiB ha.s:been · di£i801~~ and: aeve~a.l, : tio'P8~ppea.r to.l;la!~ exo.ne~~ 1i'Qlchi . and impi~. fO~1I1d ~ depe~d ~po1',\ so much of the Old, theology. 
al),d stonellif they were not movjld by them; and 8ena1i6rs ha.ve been.l!<rre8te!l .. ~espo·~,massilig aUcaj;edR~ggiero.· There is' great excitement .i~ 'as it still retains.:" ." .' . .' 
they are not stooks,and stonBB i they 'areaotually, his forCes about Vietorla in' pi'epllrati9fllqr' a gen· 'church oiJ.oeles, a.nd it is generally ,believed'. the.t a.. . -1 As to the old theology, It· should be said iil. i t~ . 
though slowly, moved~y tile~ " ,.,' eral 'arid. ~ec~ve eng&~~~.'The' ban_ii in 'tre.~ndoU,B scan~~l is B.wlUti.'ng disolosure. • . ,favor'that'when treatiDg of the Bible it did ~()t' 

Oaraca.s are all ciOllBd, a.nd. the'inhabitants of the \.:"-, ' . '. make more"of its discrepancies than ita'harmollief. 

Gold b'as' ..... ~~-. d·~cove,.oo, . In.·:·.'pa..,.t ... ,,;. city'are ina stat.e of:great' excitement.' ..m.' L d "Tim' 's' ''',,' in ed!' t rI I ; The' oid theology,was not ignOrant of difficulties 
~ u,1........ ' .. :' ',.. " ,', ...... ~. on on, e , an 0 . a , 'ted ith' h tUd d' , . 

quantities in the territory 91 tile .. :Pi'itiilh SOuth . ' " .' pves warning' ~at the' closing of the Indi"il c~~ '. w ... , ,t e s y an eXpOBl~on of the 
Africa. OOmpa.ny, butso .far ~mQVIMr from the A:' St.~. :Petersb.Urg:":"desp~tehsa,YSI'?uA. 'wiltS, a.ga.inst.'the co~a.ge ~l silve,r \17ould be a. Bible. . .ItoonlrOnted "every one of thept:'oblems 
ooast that it ~iI.ld . Bea.rc~fY be tDiJJ...ed. 'yi~':aDY rmxiof:~~":?tirr~nt\tb.ii.t;!i~~·:expedit!on: haa .. been dangerous expedien~, as indu~iJig a' oonsiderable pr~nted to. ~e ~cx:ls .of t()-day. .There wag not 
profit unless a raillvay were oonStr:Uc~. Hap- d~ed ~~on: .. a.~lWIst the Ameer. ,The ca.vaJr! differellce between the va.lne of the' ooined and tha.t a m~~la.,ced," sh 'va ' ~n the ~ebrew ~x,t over 
pily, th.ia project.whioh :has long bee.n un!ler con- s~ati?ne~ ~n.', t.h~ O.au~us ~~. been . se~~.to the of the uncoined metal, thUs litimula.ting u.nlicsllB8d w.-¥cb .It.had.~otd ~elt In; rev~rent, stu~y.· From 
iidera.tion. is now likely to 'be re/ltIized.The ~a.IIllr, and. the'lnvadlng R~Ulan fQrce now ~w.n- ~priVate coina.ge, and the.t the arti:lio~alvaluegiven ,~~,~ constru~~on o~ Noa.h'8 a.rk to. thelnt:rp~e,ta
rail",,~y will start from the s~. at the mout~. of ~~ lully2(),OOO m~n, and Includes 8,OOOOosa&~lrs,the rU~ee' 'WOUld deprive India of a monetary, .t:?~.ofMess.\~;n~C .p~op~ecieBl it dealt w.ithevery 
the Pungwe River:, and it is ex.peoted· th~t: sixty It 18 alsO r~ored that the Ameer's trOops are c~m< standard ofa.liy kind. In. regarti: to f!b.e proposal pOll811ile obJ ection. JJut when sent for by th.e 
miles 01 it,giving acce~ tQ the. $old region, will ml!<.n$l~ by two E~opean omears, ~~d that. ~t() ·adoptbi.~etallia~, the Times reminds In4ia. ':Ma.ater ~ teed th.~ hungry and expe~ta.ilt m1il~l. 
I?e completed betol.'6 the e.nd; aftha year. ".., ,have been sent;to .Ji18lor~es from I~dia.. Th~ sit'll· 'that her trouble is no 'concern of.Engla.nd's ex~pt . tudes WIth barley loaves andsuoh 4Bhe.aas were 

. ation atPa!Jlir 1S.OOIISldered,verY>:~~UI!fa.Soii':the ,grbuD.d of. ,yinil!.I.~I;lY. '-rtl~ Ti.m,e~. ~gre~ ,at' hand, ,it did not. 0&11 chiehttention,to the :6.sh~ 
. \ ga.ngs ~t~belsa~_e ,p~wling. :r.~u~,' ~h!l.,couIltrYI, '~ththe Conviction of Sir D&Vii1·~Barbo'ai. 'of th!! ; bones., Its <I.!lty was to feed,' not to choks the 

The .i.meer; :of M:banl,tan'is 'so busy z:'urden~ an~ pilla.~ng, while iii number, otRus- India Council, that a (l(}I!1lllon standard ot value peopl~. '.' . . . '. . _. . 
.endeavoring to BUppreSs the 'revolt· amQng the. Slan soldIers, are~g. It, is repor~that: lOr Eqland and India, is labl!olutely ,eesentiai.. T~e ',old theolo~, .~oreovar, di~ not a.~me 
Hazaras tha.t he hU' no .time to defend the terri· Qol()nel, Yall.off, . ~~ ,C9I1l_man!J,er. ot the: RUIISia~ II The adOption of, a gold8ta~da.rd' 'ill India.," the' jQmnlll~lellce;, W~enoltl~ were ~url(d, it .toQk it· 
torY iii the pa.:against the RusSians. Fearing. exped~tionarycorp9, has re:;eiVed inatru~tio~ to . Time8l,1ays, "would be. the bestp'ossible remedy, ; for gra.ntl!d tha.t only the spade of the mJ:oavator 
tba.t they will seize upo~' pa.rt of the Fainir act WIth th,e u.oat ener,;,:. . buttt would raise ilifliBulties. ,For:example, what JIO~d even, approxim~te1y reconstruct the de-
region that belongs to Afgh"iliataii, tlle' Ameer. iis to be done :With the silver cOinage ~()w ill private ,stroyed ca.~t~ It .dld n~t attempt to bliild a. 
has a'sked th~ Government of India to ~ntervene, to ' 'J:de8pat~b published ~ tb~ ,New Yo~k ha.nds 1""'" .' " . . '~ew .Rome 111 ~eCloudjlo , The oM theology be-
prevent Ruuia.n aggression ill the Pa.mir country. WOrld says.that huntf.J.:eds of ,me.n are working . on .. " .. , 'lieved perhaps too much in logic, but it believed 
It is believed here that the Russia.ns mean to the Oalladli .... i P~fl.c R.ilwa.y's road.bed pr~para-' A. native pape"~ of India, called tbe very llttle in' the 'im.aginatioJ:l,. It wa.snot with-
seize upon the Pamirs,lI.nd,that tile . movement to tory. to starting t!?e'D.e'l!" train 'eervice be.tWee~ 'Hmtlu. has seen 'the tendenoy ofeduca.tion con:" o~t its' great schola.rsj 'men to whom 'the Hebrew· 
takeppesea8i.on Of the coun_! will be timed with: Ohicago and Halifax, w~erei~ will conneot':W:lth a : clirniilg the fem,a.le .portion of the Ohria~a.ll com~ and Greek of thesaered text were as familiar u.s 
reference to political,factors ~th in' Central Aeia. line of fast European ste,a.mera. :. All new trai:aa' :muiiity in IJ.1di&. '1 The editor says: "The pro- the,~ngue'which th~y hear4 in their cradles; but 
and' Western: Ea.rope. w:Ul be scheduled to. run sixty iniles an hOur, .11'flIlB of educa.tion among the girls. of the np..tive: ,ltne-v;er occurred. to such'schplars that they could, 
• makiD.g ,th!) ,rui:u:ling til1le from Ohica.go to this Ob.ri.Btia.n.coinmuni ty, a.nd the <&bsenceof ca.s~) out. of theii inn~ conseiotiBne~ evolve the solu tion 

Prominent ladies took a conspicuous Place about .the same as, that of express tra,ins' restJ.icttons a.mong them, WiJ! event~a'lly giveot all, mysteries and tb.e cl:ne to &ll enigma.a. Its 
part in the la.te English" elect1olis, and it is aston~ between New. York and Chicago. . A' railrOad, them a.n il.dvantage :which no amount of intellec-mci~to ,!"ai not to know all thiDge, but ·to believe 
1Shing how much ill:fiuiln,ce .theY el!Bic~d., . As the o:tBolalsa1s the Oan~ian·.~aci:B.~ Fopojes·'.io e~~,er ,t~a.l· p~coqity ca.n co~pensa.t\l the Br~llmiDs for~ all'thing~, ~t helel, that diflicuJties otreoo~d could' 
'poUtical stOrm ha.a SQm~"hat ,subsided 'the callSBB into CQmpet1tion fOr the _.going tr!l<:v!li:. T~ ,We 'recently approved of the statement of a BQ~~ only bese~tled b~_diaoovery of fact',; and it i~cul. 
01. the gains, 'IOlll1es,and &:$prises a.re ,being ex- will likely'. eft'eot· a; revolution' 'in. travelbetWtien . ',bay wrl. tar, tha.t the Booial emin~ce that ~e Pa.rsiS ca~ il.pauent ~alth" iutilad of' presentiDg -a 
iUI1~ed. There ls iic) doubt: th:a.t·:L'i41ii·s earmue Chic':\~an:d':Eti~pe, iliid ~t,b.tlii fallt'~~~~~ sodeservecllY enJoy at the prese~t moD!.'ent wa.s due f~o,ih11 sOlution;' ,It it' erred in this, its error was 
a~d KearnY,return!ld the Indian man, and ga.ve will be muc,h the ahottest' liDe' bet.~ ,the great to theSe two oe.nseB, na.m9Iy, their wo~en are well that qf a,' chil'd.like : faIth, rather ·than !l<OIlUdiah 
him bill big m&joritl" The best.ladiee iii' the iai1d wee., ~tiBB and the ca.j1tals' of E~,~: edUca.tedt and 'they a.re ~und by nOreS~ctioils of· arropnce.-CAicago Interior. . 
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GUARDIA,N., AUGUST 31, 1892.1 THE CHRISTI'AN 

WANTED-SENSATIONAL PREApHERS. 

, Let us be accurate. There are two kinds' of 
. sensationalism in the pulpit. A bad kind, 

where the preaoher~seeks by trivial subjeots or 
pulpit acrobatics or buffoonerY to exoit~ ,the 
interest of people in order to make for himse~f 
a tawd.ry, fame, and prostitutes thesaored 
privilege of his office to his personal aggran
dizement.· When we refer to a minis~er as 
sensational, we usually mean he is of this sort. 
But there is another kind. In one sense every 
preacher ought to be s~nsat.iOJl!lot If he canno~ 
create a sensation of some sort, ,or if the only 
sensation he oan c,ause is drowsiness, he had 
bet~er quit. It is his duty to arouse, to stimu· 
late, to I cause thDught, and to stir up con
scien~e. To' do this he must be pungent; he 

'must be direct j' he will p:reach on timely topics j 

, "i' 
press against every preacher that has' brains extraordinary powers cif endurance. In dignity 
enough to ~ke Satan squirm, and the hue and, of manner he was entirely equal to his position. 
cry from ail the horde of intellectual picka- He endeavored to .reconcile conflicting races j 

mnnles about "improper methods," ~ ~ome- his rule was impartial and able. , 
t~mes wonder that there is, any individ'!lality But Napoleon 'was not the man to allow 8. 
at all left in th!l ranks of modern clergpnen. dictator under himself; He sent an army of 
Be yourself, prt5acher. Catch the P.60ple. 30,00P men to Hayti to restore slavery and re-
Study their t'!oste. Make them come t~ your duce the colony to subjection.' 
church. Fill your pews. J vsus said for us to Suspecting the true purpose of the expedition, 
preach his Gospel to creatures, not ben1ches. Tousl!laint rl!sisted the landing of the army, but 
Fish for men. If you don't draw foiks, quit finally laid down his arms after he had been as
the business j we have sPQiled ~09 many;good su,red that there was no intention of restoring 
farmers now to make poor p\lorsons. ~he coul.mon slavery and that he iDjllred the ca~Be olhis race 
people heard Jesus ~glIlAly," and they'll hear by resisting. 

the blessing? It was so in' the c'l.se of the 
blind man whose eyes Jesus anointed with' 
clay," 'from which incident Mr. McNeill 
preached his sermon on the occasion of these 
words. In Invem,ess, on Sabbath afternoon, 
and again in the ,evening, Mr. McNeill 
addressed vast assemblages on the Castle Hill. 
At the evening service the large area in front 
of the 'Castle was densely packed with an 
att~ntive gathering, who IIoppeared to be much 
impressed with the preacher's words. Mr. -
McNeill himself was in goo'd form and spirits. 
-British Weekly. '/ 

you gladly if you preach as he did.~Be-v. He Wa,S still tOo pow,erf~lto be,openly,seized, 
ONE PRAYER-MEETING. 

Frank arane, in NO'1'thwtst.ern Christian ..A.d- but he was decoyed into the French quarters 
, and was then hurried on board a vessel and We sang a good deal that evening-we always vocate. 

carried to France. He, h~ped to ~eet Napo~on 'do - for we have a large number of good singers 
and defend his co~duct, but on landing he was' among our- regular attendants who ar~ always 
secretly hurried to .. lonely fortress in the Alps, ready to use their voices and render the service, 
where he shortly afterwards die~. Many '\v'ild of song'inspiring. ' BJ1t that eveniag it seemed 
stories attributing his death to'murder found to an impartia! observer ,as if there were some 
credence at the time: ' Neglect and the' change motive for' song besides the idea of worship:, 
from a tropic to an Alpine climate doubtless You know the kind of silence that now and 
hasteneci"his end. ' then descends on a prayer-meeting with no 

he will seize on themes that a.re uppermost in 
the public mind, and feather hIs arrows with 

r oontemporaneous interest. All 'dispute' ,about 

LIGHT IN DARKNESS. 

,The fire burns lo'w, the shadows glelim and lade, 
And darkness lingers where the suns,at played; 
A hand of silenCe on my iips is laid- I 

. I cannot find the iigh,t. ~ 

. The eager longing fills my clouded breast ;' 
I wait the coming of a heavenly guest; 
Thou who of old in Bethany didst rest, 

this matte~ (as about every other disputable 
matter under the sun)anses from confusing 
,definitions. If 'hy sensatio,nalism) you ,mean 
the former kind of man, away with him j if 
the latter, multiply him. ,But whEln you seek 
to take the true sensational man and make him 
olit to be a vain coxcomb by simply playing on 
words, you are guilty of shameful bush
~hacking in the war of thought; you don't 
fight fair. 

, Tarry with me to~nigh~.' ' By h~s remov .. l 'the progress of his race was visible reason j it dropped on us that evening. 
incalculably retarded., The pastor had, as usual, introduced the sub. 

There was never yet a preacher that 
amounted to anything that was not' sen~a.tionai.l. 
Jesus was most of all. The peopleflocltecJ, to 
hear him. He took his subjects from ,eventl 
happening, right around him-topios of the 
times., He struck sin hard and hit to hurt. 
He made the scribes and Pharisees writhe. 
Paul was aft'er,the same manner.' So were the 

With goodly lare my table is not spread, , , 
,Hot tears have mingled'with my wine and, bread; 
I cannQt pour' upon thy blessed,head ' 

Th~ spikenard rare and s~eet. 

But if my few poor gifts thou condescend 
To take, thy taking worthine88 will lend, 
And I will pour my soul out, 0 my Friend, 

Like Mary at thy feet. 

I straiil mY gaze now for one gleaming star, 
I sit in darkness with my door ajar;' 
That I may hear thy footsteps Irom afar, 

The footsteps of my Kl~g ! 
, I' 

And -I d~'hear; though clouds thy visage hide i 
I reach my hand out thro' the shadowy tide ' 
Of doubt,S a,nd fears, and on the other side, 

, While Toussaint's fate and place of imprison- ject with' a few well· chosen and 'suggestive 
ment were still unknown, Wadsworth wrote words; the opening prayers were brief and 
the beautiful sonnet, ",To Toussaint' L'Ouver- fervent j the hymns, those that we knew and 
ture." His history is the subject of a drama by' loved. To be sure, we had not been told that 
Lamartine: and of a novel, "The Hour and the the meeting was-open and the time was ours j 

Man," by Harriet Martineau. During the anti- that Was not our pastor's way. He took it for 
slavery, agitation in the United States he WIIS granted that we knew our privileges j' that, we 
cited as a most illustrio:u's example of the capa- had, been at prayer-meetings' before, and had 
bilities of his race. A poem by Whittier and formed the habit long ago of giving some 
an oration by Wendell' Phillips commemorate thought to the service before we came ,in. But 
his virtues and genills. -Detroit Free Press. we did· not seem to be there in spirit, though 

Lo I it is clasped in thine! , ,. - the chairs were pretty WEn filled . . 
, " 

rest of the apostolic preachers. It was said of I. shuddering, feel the nail prints in the pahn ; 
But 0, the wouJ;ids drop healing, and a balm REV. JOHN M'NEILL IN THE HIGHLANDS. 

them at one place, "Lo, they that tum the Of tenderness that bleSses with a:calm 
wQrld upside down have come hither aiso.'" ,In Of peace and love divine. ' I The I 'Soottish 'Spurgeon," in course of his 
their category come Lllther,' hated, pelted, MA~Y Lows DICKINSON, in TM 8i!ner Ortis.. campaign in the North during the past fort-
hunted, because he drove his share deep in the night, has been courageously combating the 
sqil of ,sin j and Wesley, foilowed by orowds ~' , , .cliari!octeristio theology of these parts, with the 

, TOUSSAINT L'OUVERTU,,~~.,--
and sneered at by cla.sses j and' Spurgeon, a ~ result that now, among the "Constitutional-
reigning sens,ation longer than any other pub-. Thirty years ago TOU!isai,nt L'()uverture was ,ists," Mr. McNeill is reckoned· to be'a greate,r 
lic speaker in history j and in our own time a name to conjure with. Poets and 'orators and more dangerous heretio than' either Pro
Parkbllrst, who thrust the lance into the described his vi~ues and his genius, and oited fess(,)r Dods or Professor'Br~cel " In 'eaoh of his 
prurience of Tammany and showed the world him as an illustrious example of. the capabill. three' addresses, last week,' in Dingwall-
ftscorruption. ties of his race. w~ere the use of the Free Ch~rch (Rev. M. 

The average politio!!-l sinner exhorts - the A romanti~' interest will" always attach to his Maoaskill's) was refused for> the meetings':"'he 
minister to" preach the 'Gospel," by which he name. The faot that for fifty~four years he spared not' the ',I r-r-rotten orthodoxy''' of -the 
mea.ns to prose,along to empty pews on emptier lived in deepest obsourityl!os./Io sl"',veon a ~ay- ultra· constitutionalists. Hisremarkableutter
topics. But do you remember how the New tian plantation and the epio character of his anees: if they have driven the more rabid 
Testame;nt '~ospel ,sounded? Here are some subsequent acheivements give a tinge' of an- amOI!-g the constitutionalists int9 still ftercer 
samples froni'the early preachers: tique heroism to his ,history. , 'i opposition to eVangelistio work, have created 

John Baptist: "0 generation of vipers, The Frenoh colony in HaytI WaS long 9ne of: otherwise a dtlep a.nd wid~spread awakening 
bring forth fruits meet for repentance," , 'the greatest slave marts in the world. At the whioh looks as if a final breaking away' from 

, Jesus: '"Ye serpents, ye ,generation of tiVle of the Frenoh revolu!pon there,wereio.the ilie old ultra-oonstitutional 'moorings is not ~ 
. vipers,7how can ye escape the damnation of 'co~o;ny 30,000 whites; 20,000' free mula~toes, distant event, Those mlln, Mr. MoNeill said 

hell?" and 500,000 slaves. The mulattoes, ma,ny of last week, who pride' theJl!.selves upon their, 
Pa~l : "God shall smite thee, thou whited whoin had been educated in France, took ad- knowledge, and even go stark mad about the 

sdpulchre.'! vantage of the revolution and obtained a recog- Declaratory A,ot, are themselves, some of them, 
Preacll.ing the Gospel is' telling men in good Iiition of their politioal rights from the French the biggest of heretics, and it's well they should 

round English their sins and the penalty ofAsse~bly: the whites of ' Hayti refused to know it. It'wasastrange but true fact that 
them., Many suppose ,it t9JQean droning tire- recognize t,he decision and a war broke out these orthodox men of the North denied such, 
some expositions from high pUlpits to sleeping which was soon complicated 'by an uprising of thingsj' for instance, as the roring commission 

f ' 
auditors. As sll,re as a preacher is a success, the whole slave~_populati:)]i., On ,a DieDi()r:able given to every true hearer of, the Gospel, in the 
as sure as h~ catches the spirit of his Master night in August,~1~91", the' plant\lotions were words," Let him that heareth ,say Come," to 
and tells the unpleasant truth about the sinful-' fired and many whites Jl!.urdered. " proclaim the invitation to peri~hing men and 
ness of sin, and, orowds into his sermons all ;Toussain~had not at this ~hne·"acquired:1 the women a:round them. No, no, ~hese matters 
possibie vigor alid brilliancy, just so sure is he name of L'Ouverture., ,Thls wprd, meailing must be attended, to by your' ordained 'and 

, to have a swarm of blow-fiies seek 'to fasten on "the opening," was applied to him after~ard o~thodox preachSfs only-a heresy whioh was 
him the charge of vanity and self"seeking.The because he opened a way for the freedom of his !Ion insult to the Holy Ghost whom Highland
preacher who preaches the plain ,truth about race through ,the chaoti~ conClitions,of the fol- ers professed so much to honor. AgaiD, spe~k
sin in plain words is going to make", sensa- lowhig years. i:g.g from the tenth and eleventh verses of the 
tion. Of, cou,rse he has to watch himself in 'In the dreadCul wars of. the yea,rs 'foll01\'ing fifty· fifth, chapter of Isaiah, Mr. McNeill 
this lest he be carried away of his own zeal the uprisal of the slav!'ls, his extraordinary in. inquired by what deviUshingennity we High
into making his own popularity feed his am- flaence over his race and his military genius land people contrived to keep out the showers 
bition. ' gave him p:re-eiliiIience over all other chlefs. of God~s g:race from reachIng our parched souls? 

Let the minister wh.:; wants to do good study A, design of freeing his race, which could lonly That hit w!Ls palpable. It seemed, be said, as 
to, be sensational as Chr-ist was, sensational. ~e accomplished by making it the ruling race if we had so wrapped ourselves in the water

,Let him seize upon whatever theme is occupy' of Hayti, gradually took shape in ,his nj,ind, proofs and oilskilis of prejudice, bigotry, ~d 
ing the public and use it to point a moral. Let an,d forms the keynote of his career. . even of Bible knowledge and doctrine, that not 
him put into his words ail the brightest illus- ,France, Spain, alid England each bid high a drop of God's refresliing ·showers of grace 
,trations, the Illost tetling paradoxos,the time- for his alliance, but' France declared for the o()u14 penetrate ,to our souls., Speaking at 
liest invective that he can find. Dr. Dryasdust freedom of, the Slaves, and he finally ranged' Inverness on Sunday forenoon in ,Dr. Black's 
across the way will shake his hea!! 'and say himself under the Frenoh flag. It WI!o,S evideI!-t. tFree) Churoh,' Mr;'McNeill' said he had now 
"clap.trap,"and ,Bro. Chadband in his con. ly his desire to maintain a desirable connectIon gone over, a good portion of the Highlands, and 
gregatio,~ will miss the old smooth·worn plati- with a European power whioh would yet leave he found that it seemed to'be'the fashion of the 

",tudes, a.nd thmk he isn't pious enough (with him at liberty to develop his plans for his own people in those part~'to wait, wait, wait 
him pietyls sanctimonY)jand Sister ~nooks will race j but the realization of his idea required a for, the work of the Holy Spirit to help them to 
be' afraid the young brother is getting too disinterested co· operation of which no Euro- salvation; in short,they virtually blamed God' 

, popular, and many of his bJ'ethren in the Con· pean Government was capable. for their non-conversion., This sadly prevalent 
, farence wi!) accuse him of vanity, an!! pray In a few ,years he had been recognized by charaQteristic of the northem Celt drew from 
at him in miIiisterial assooiation,s and talk' dis-Franoe as COlI!plander-in.Chiel of the army of Mr. l'do*eill some of his most foroible utter-
~i'esBedly about sensational methods j but Hayti, ancJ, was practioally dictat,qr. a,nces. " "What a delusion I Don't ,you see, 
churches will want him, souIB will be saved by As ruler of Hayti.he surrounded himself ~ith Mar Highlanders - and,mind ,you, I'ma' High~ 

\ -. : 

him, and success will wait upon him. Wh!lot the pomp oCa'prince, although personally he lander myself, as wrm as any of you, but that 
'with all the leoturing of teachers, of ~oIilile~ics retl!oi~ed habits of seVere simplioity. He ate 'does' not say much for either of us-that 
again~ sensations, and the cry of the seoular sparingly and slept little, being possessed of Christ's word, plus 'my obecJ,ience, results in 

I, 

, . 

Presen~ly someone began the hymn, I I I love, 
to tell the story." The voices of. the singers ' 
rang out in hearty unison' on the, chorus, and 
the room eohoed with the strain : 

II I love to tell the story, 
'Twill be my theme in glory, 
To teU the old, old story 
, 01 Jesus and his love." 

The echoes died away j we all sat dumb and 
silent. The pastor's questioning 'ere wandered 
here and there among our ranks j there was an 
uneasy shifting of position, and' the words we 
had heard seemed to repeat themselves in 
ito'nical fashion. "' If you love to tell,the story, 
why not tell it?" 'said the mocking eche. 
"P~enty of time and chance, surely. Why nc.t 
begin th,e theme and grow familiar with it 
now? Why leave it 'all for the future? Are 
you sure.you do love to tell it? Is it indeed 
the ,theme of themes? How orten have you 
thought of it to-day?" 

Wh,at was wrong? Many hearts there were 
true, and loyal. The Master saw in them rsal 
devotion; he counted them as his friends. 
What 'Was wrong? Ah! we had come not 
from our farm and,our merchandise, but wIth 
both farm and merchandise. The busy houl:!e" 
wife had brought her daily cares, t~e plans for 
the morrow's work, the vexed questioDs of,' 
"What shall we eat?" and" What shall we 
drink?" and "Wherewithal shall we be 
clothed ?i' The teacher by her side, perhaps, 
was vexing his soul over defeat in the battle 
with ignorance that day, and planning a more 
skilful campaign for the .next j or, glad to 
'escape from the routine of daily WOfk, he w~s 
following out some attractive line in science or 
literature. The student's mind-who can s~y 
what hopes and ambitions 'flit through hjs 
mind? and some had brought burdens of grief 
and anxiety. Discouraged hearts counted up 
again t~e years of toil and the fruitless work 
attempted. We sang, 

" I'll drop my bUrden at his leet, 
And bear a song away," 

and bowed wearily still under the load, forget
ting the great Burden·bearer of the world, 
"who loved us and gave himself for us." So 
seH·absorbed, we waited. ' 

What did he think, that careless spectator 
who had dropped in, to our amazement? Who 
knew why he clime? What secret springmight 
have been touched that day which turned his 
heart to the" old, old story"? Did he tum 
away disappointed? 

Perhaps much of the trouble lies in the 
tendency of the present day to let the life of 
action crowd out the life of thought.' The. 
great strain is to do rather than to be., We do 
not take time to acqu,aint ourselves with our 
Leader, to listen to the" still, small VOice," 
anclle\lorn . to think his thoughts j and so, 
~hile all that is best and highest in us does 
really respond to his call, it is a response too 
vague for words. We ,have not learned the 
divine message by heart. The remedy ,is not 
far to seek: "Acquaint now thyself with God." 
-NO'1'thw6stern OongreglitionaZiBt. 

/ 
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fir f'I' p.....-.'),.M\< .. 6 The reply of the ,speaker- WDoll, "Tbat W&I! just di,sR.l!i,er grows, and' some new featnre fa added, 
~ u trt, 6 U IW"""",,,. what they proposed, by lilIiitiDg the appointment they often imagine themeelves the rE'cipients of 

to six yelU'8," and the Oonferenoa roared With I!4ditlOnalg~ts o.r '~I!o~ of the Holy Spiri~ 

to tjheir eh4d~n, From the first pair dow mO,r. 
tality a.nd prayin-, a.nd only indirectly from 
sire to sOn. BY,dir,ec,t creationism ofa.li sou's in 
the be'ginnf.ng, 'and by providential i1J.toeion, from 
age to age, in natural gener.ated bodies, the huma.n 
race iii successively, continued" This tea.ehing 
guards God's holineas by his creating souls a.tthe 
beltnning in purity,and by their divlne, effusion 
into human bodies-not in the state in which God 
created them-but infused in thatsta.te ,to which 
~ll~uls were subjected, notWtnfngly,but through 
their ,relation to a fallen repl'8llentll.tive. TJUa 
theory seems to me to 1l1eet the whole cllose, and no 

TRE HOME LAND. 

LETTERS FROM REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, 

V.-THlil WESLEYAN CONFI!IRIIINCE,-A JOUIlNEY 
SOUTHW AU. 

,DIiIAR SIR,_It is useless to attempt to o,utline 
all the,worl!: do:pe by the Ounference, The Home 
:Mission ,and Oontingent Fupd, 'Drescnted a,n im
portant report, and Rev. J. E. Olaph~, tb.e 
8Eleretary, is a minister of great induenoe in the 
Councils of the Ohuroh. The conversation on the 
work of God was an absorbing Qne. The Presi-, 
dent, after giving lOme vala.a.ble statistics on the 
increa.se of districts during the paat twenty-dve 
years, conclud~ With anlloppeal of a.stoniiihing 
energy.' The OlJ,ildren's Fund and the ~uoational 
Depertments occtipied a good deal of time, a.s did 
also the Special and Forhlgn JI[1ssion W o~k. 

On Tuesday evening, at. George's Ha.U was 
Crowded to the doorS in the interests of the London 
mission. The chair was ocoupi~by R. W; Perks, 
,M.P. Suehsinging ISllOh enthusiasm! Hugh 
Price Hughes and Peter Thompson, each delivered 
a characteristic address. :Mr. Jlughes carries 
With hUn an immense following. He is an earnest, 
whole-souled, coneeorated man, though Intensely 
e/loistic. Dr. Osborn once said of his paper, the 
Times, " It is, a vflr1 uSeful (I;lughes-full) paper," 
and some of his critics lltill pla.y' up his name a,s 
"you pmi86 .Hlighe8." But, sp~te of ~U, his pre· 
eminent powers are consecra.ted to the Master, and 
more than Dr. 'Riirg, or William Arthur, or Dr. 
Stephenson, he indllenoes the publio' m~~d by his 
lea.rlelB, free-la.nce edi torio.ls, and his a.ddresses in 
,St. Ja~es' HalL ' I 

The open sessipn for ForeiRn Missions was held 
on Wednesday evenil!.g. Atter u;'Short stu.te~ent 
from Rev. G. W. Olver, and an' addz:ess from Rev. 
F. W. :Ma.odouald, who had been' appointed to the 
01llee of KissioJllU'Y Booretu.z:y lDollt year while he 
was travelling in the WeBfi!!rn Sta.te3, and who 
pointed out the new, d~ .. rture which they wers 
making in ,missionary bterature, in the way of 
miBBionary ma.FB a,nd the missionaz:y journa.l, Rev, 
Wm. Goudie pleaded on behalf of the p&riah and 
the 10w~caBte peoples of India; Rev. Dt.vid HUl 
pleaded for Ohina, and Rev. Benje.:min Pra.tt, who 
was a Bradfordboy, sppke eloquently on bahq,lf of 
th,e Mala.8. The great heart at the Ohureh still 
throbs with interest in the foreign work. 

On Thur:aday I;lvening a recsption was given, to 
thl;l members of Oonferenee by tl!.e :Ma.yor of Brad· 
ford. It '\I{DoII a Ol'9wded and brilli~nt a~air. Tl!.e 
council chir.mber and other rooms of the town hall 
were beau~fully deeora.ted. Refreshments were 
serv.,d and the oC!Ot.sion ,WDoll a pleasant; social 
" at home II With the Lord lIiIo.yor and :Ma.yoress. 

On Frida.y evening the I.!'enuey Lecture WDoll 
given by Dr. BandIes. The Doctor is not a gra.ce· 
ful or lDoIIcinating 9p8aker, but his utterances 
were listened to with . interest. The subject 
is a live one, "The and Use of Holy 
Scripture." ~The lecturer noUndulgein whole-

, we denunciations' of oriticism. The lecture is 
alr,!lu.dy published and will be wldE,lly ~ad, 

O:a.e of the mOlt plea.aa.~t events in cop.ne9li.i.on 
with the Oonferenoe was the visit ot the Noncon
f()z:mist mirUsters on Tueeday altarnoon. About 
forty were present. 4nad~swt1oBre¢ and kind 
words spoken. ;Rev. W. L. W .. tkinson's reply on 
behalf of the Oonfe1'enee w .. s one of the brightest 
thi,ngs I ever 1~t6ned to. 

The, great deba.te was QIl 1iqe' extension of the 
itinerant term, a.nti it brought to tbe!r t!!et tl!.~ 
strongest men 01 the Oomer8l)oo,' There was a 
great deal of humor from Rev. J; V. Shrewsbury's 
parody, ' 

, .. Saxons Or Danes or Normans are we, 
B,lI.t' aU of u:s Da.n611 in oUr w61eoDur of thee, 

ltineran·eee;" 
to~. Posnett\! dec).l!oration tha.tl!4t. Hughes ,was 
a volcano pouring out hot lava; and,then dem~nc!.. 
ing tha.t tb,ey Sh6tJld "sit down on him." There 
W8.S' also a grea.t deal of pathos and solemility 
when Rev.:Mr. BhQdes spok~ of ~. Perkil, who 
has juat been elected a member 01 the new House 

, of OOmmons, as being afraid of tampering with 
the Dee4 ,PoU, and sa.id: "Mr. Perks iii atraid of' 
going to Parliu.ment,·' the Oonference roa.r~ With 
lAUghter. Among the la.ymen who spoke ,were 
Mr. John Dyson, Mr. Howell Davie", ,Sir '}Jenry 
Ml1~hell, Mr. Bunting, :Mr. Perks, and:Mr. Mnni. 
house. Among the m~nisters'7G. W. Olver,J., S. 

, /;limon, :Mr •. PO'Bnett, Dr. Jenkins, and Hugh Price 
Hughes. While Dr. Jenkins was spea,king in his 
incisive way, about the term being long enough, 
,a member, sho~ted that one year WDoll long enough 

, for Some. Th,e keen reply was, "That's' youJ"re
mllr k., When brethren spea.k frcm experl.ence we 

rmns t bow to them." He Mgued that oUr doctrina.l 
purity had been preserved by the .. swift cironlu.. 
tion of the ministry," o.nd drew a. strIking pictm:e 
01 a ,sueoeesful pastorate': the man and' the soU 
a.d,mirably ada.pted to eaoh other; his i:ilfiu.ence in. 
creasing the fourtp,fllth, sixth year, when you 
m11llt uproot him. ' ' 

" The tree of deell6st root is found , 
Less willing still to leav6'the ground." 

He thought the wrench to the circuit would be a 
grea. o!lo!!Iomjty than tb;e good tha.t ha.d acorued 
throngh the additipn .. l three years. Hugh Price, 
Hughes devoted himself to a_nswering objections 
and replying to arguinents 01 OpponeJLts to exten. 
sion., His speech wa.s one of the raciest, ,,,ittleiilt. 
most ms.lnWtic. most dextez:9~ speeches that eonld 
be imagined. When he wa,s done, :Mr. Ma.edonald 
turned to me and s!loid, "DId you ever he~r a more 
clever thing than thAt?" I have hea.r.d Dr. Buok. 
ley a~d the obmpions of Ameri~an Methodism at 
their beat; but J ha.ve never heard anything (In 
the door of a eonference more irresistible .nd con· 
~lus~ve tha.n Mr. HugheS' address. H~ tongue is 
,moving SO elplle ~ his brai~tha.t ~e !leems to thin,k 
and spea.k at his best whUe on his, feet. He reo 
ferred dexterously to the boisterous rhetorioof :Mr., 
Poe:p.ett a.n!i tha.t he had spoken in the same ;way 
aga.~.~ la.y repr8!l8n~ation, declaring tha.t if lay. 
men were a.dmitted he would be deeGpitated. ,He 

,s,aid, II If there was any truth in Dr. Jenkins' ar. 
gument about, 'Purity of dcetrine, then the mC\St 
fearful heretio, they h~ alIl,Qngst them must be 
t.Ile President.~' ,}Jere Dr. Rigg interposed and 
said he had often, thought it would hiLve been 
bet;ter for him if he,had had more itiner&nt work. 

lo.ughter, Hede~t With,the 1'.(>og in t'b.e Manger 11 8ome~l}les the disorder grows into what is known 
argument that beoause some oirouits djd not wu.nt in me.dioaJ s~ienc,e Doll "exaltation," and "thel1 the 
any extension of the term therefore others Should party ooncerned will "trust in himself that he is 

,not get allY extell8ion. A compromiee was .. c· righteous;" wilUeel J,i~ II deBP.isi~g Oth~" who 
oppted li\nd the whole question was referred to a are. not up to his, maz:k. ,These 'People siJlcerely 
specral committe,e to report to the next' Confer· demre, and are sincerely sSjlking for, and be~ieve 
ence. they ,are receiving, more power by each fresh 

TAe Oonfsrenoe wail at times intensely agitated, manifeStation; w,herea.s they a.re really 'getting 
espeeil!olly when :Mr. MY,ers 8.sked, certainqnestions ,weaker a.nd l~s effective for good all the time,' 
which eeemed to redecton the orthodoxy of certain beca.use their very position ma.kes $em exclusive, 
theologleal,professors i ~ut there was no clamor or selfish, and uncharita.ble to 11.11 who do not see as 
angry feeling excited. There is no other body like they do. Another of the evil results is, the ten. 
this Oonferenoe. When it hDoll hea.rd enough' of a dency to look to something else for power a.nd 
ques a speak~, it manifests it I!ot oIlce, suocess rather than the Holy Ghost. I know this 
and ex-President" or whoever itiB, has stu.tement Will be denied, and I am stire those dear 
to friends who sympathUe with prostration would 

The OonfereJl,ce did a Wise thing in ohanging the deplore suoh a result; but I am equally sure suoh 
naIJ:Ie of District M,eeti.nlS to Distriot Synods. " is the case in realily, neverth~ess. ~f not, w,b.y 
, The Represen ta.tive Oo,nference olosed on F1'idI!oY, do we so often hear prostration connected. with 

July 29th, and the Pastoral went on to the middle "the power ,II so oalled? Such conduct robs the 
of thl;l following week. The Sta.tioning Oomli:iittce Holy Ghost of the h9nor that belongs to his dice. 
ha.9 had an unusua.l nU,mber of embarrassillg cII.ses Did'(Jh$t or the disciples sa.y a.nythiJl,g about 
this year.' It 18 a prodigio11B a.ffair, as ,tb.ere are ,prostration in cOnnection With Holy Ghost power? 
no lesil tha.n'seven hundred ministers who ware Were they p~litrlloted at Pentecost? Not so, they 
9ha::p.giq cire'\lf.ts thiB yea.r. ~ll went earne.stly to' work preaohing repent-

I fouu:d e to v~t t",ovr thr~ very '~D.~rest· ance alid'~aptizing their ~nverts by thousands as 
ing places, e neighborh9od of Bradford. Har- !'Oon as they receive:d the power of the Holy G-host. 
rowilloteis haIr·an-hoUr's ride a.wa.y-a. charming lusteap of icing to work to lead smners to'Ohrist, 
ilpa. ~ts lip . famous and, its seenez:y de- many' of, those extremists in 'our day beoome, cen. 
lightfuL F" 's Abbey is pear-the sorloU!j towards their f,ellow·Ohristi,a.ns, a.nd nn. 
eerved oldab~y ,In England. Ilkley in oharitBoble both in judgment and langtia.ge. 
da.le is another health resort, 8it~ted In the ,m.Idst In wrtting as I do, I ama.ctua.ted by, a sense of' 
of a most lovely valley, With Rombald's Moor, duty to the cauee of 'God. and for 'the welfare of 
t,he ShadoWll of Beamsll;ly Bea(lOU, and~mon's Seat many whom, I esteem. I am' convinced that these 
in the baokground. But the most cha.rmin/i phySioal' manifestations, If pemsfitsd 'fn, will, 
exoursion WDoll With a nn:mber of. membepof the sooner or later, be followed With results painful to 
Ooi:derence and friends of St. John's church to contemplate. Violations of the laws of biology 
the It!.r·f~med 'Bolton A:bbey' and woods. The are'unp.a.rdonable sins to naturs,and her sentence 
waters of the Stud, the ruins of Borden Oa.stle, is," Whatsoever a man soweth, that sho.ll he also 
the exquisite fountain erected to the memory of ,reap. 11 ~etween the sowing and the reaping many 
Lord 'Oa.vendieh, the ,murdered stu.tesman, thl;l yes.rs maylntervene, a.nd even the seed-time and the 
stepplng-Btones, the a.bbey o~urch, and the old sowing be forgotten; but'the immutable laws of 
ruiDs, all haa left an ineff~ble imP.l'8asio~ on our being' a.re graven with an iron pen ill the un. 
the memory.' , changeable rook. Be consecrated; be filled with 

I started for" beautiful B6urnemouth II to see the Spiric; be in earnest, but let God-given com. 
Mrs. Punehon and visit this far-famed watering- mOll seD!le direct the whole life, We Shall treat 
place; with its gloriOUS pines, its lovely cliffs, re-, of other manifestations in our next letter. ' 
,markable chbIlIilll, and linn-lit sea. On the way, 'w. FYKJsl. 
near Leeds, I caught a glimpse of Headingl; 
Oollere and WoodhoUse Grove School, and at Ba.th CREATIONISM, TRADUCIANISMj OR 
saw also the buildings of New KingaWood. Wo 
were ten hotu'S tra.velling, averylong'z:ailw";yride BOTa: jl 
in Engillond. And here I am in this ever·green 
valley of't.l!.e sOuth, enjoying the rest. ' 

HUGH JOHNSTON. 
BournemouthJ Augustc4th. ' ' 

RELIGIOUS MANIFESTATIONS. 

, I (Concluded.) 
: Wesley's notes on Hebrews xii. are probably his 
a.biding yiews.' In l!.is "JoQ,l'nal" ~e ar~hly write~: 
" ~od c,a.n teach by whom he Will teach. A man 
ful1:of words. but not ot understanding, convinced 
me ,of what' I coUld never see before, that anima 
esC eiI;,tnJ~~t all the B911~ of his posterity, 

other dos. , 
This ola.Shes with nothing divinely revea.lcd, It 

reverently notes dark sayings,b:a.~ does ~ot un· 
seemly pry into the Secrets of God's ark. 'First by 
direct, oreationism, ~eu in the fulness of time 
by: the divine infUlliori. of I,OUts into h'\lma:a. genera 
~ted bodies, we have the perpetuation of the 
human raoe. In a, tellocbable spirit with the 
single iDqoJry. "What is 'truth?" ",e have 
je~lQ~y sought to guard byin~rpretation 
the holin8l!s of God, and also the revealed doct.rine 
tbt the 'Bpirit ,of man comes from God, and a.t 
dea.th "returns to God wbo gave it." WhUet 
gra.teful to parents who, tor their 0'\lVll plea.sure, 
were'the framers of O'ur bodies, for HIe's IIriElf da.y, 
we are inc~mpa,ra bly more grateful to the' I Fllother 
of spirits" for creating thl3 Boula minia.tu,re of 
himeelf., , ' . , 

All traducianists who hold thllot their souls were 
generated by their earthly parents we leave in 
their low estu.te, whUst Revelation raises our hea.d 
to gue beyond the stu.~!I, and find our origin i,n 
the, infinite Oreator. Where reason faUs, some
times instinct s:a.o~. My earlie3t feelingeand 
thoqhts we~ that God was, the' in breather of my, 
soul- , 

II Ere jd roy t~~'!>~!1 thoughts had learnt 
To form tlieDlJillv6s in praye,r." 

At the vez:y dawn o,frtl&lon his tlrst, kiss to mEl was 
instantly followed with the loving words. ., Before 
I 'formed thee I knew thee.'~ To 1'e eive, the' 
thought tha.t I J1,estled on the bosom of ,his ap
proving foreknowledge, before God's fia.ehings of 
intellect and throbbings of love s!OIdj " Be ! ' For 
ever I" I wanted no more heave!!, tha.n I then had, 
because I could hold no more. O. it was wonder
fUl to learn that 'his eYEl of foreknowledge BIloW me 
before I already acta.a.lly ~1sted I, E:!;\W not Doll a 
~f!!iic, but through the atcnemeZl,t of bis bless(d 
&In, t1I.lk~ng to my awakened infant sOul as lin 
enra.ptured lover! I have ha.d lIome grellot days 
mnce, but that was ~e best of I!oll. Theil, indeed, 
I ~ew the divine thrill Oharies WesJey must have 
felt when he e~olaimed : 

" Let it not my Lord displease" 
, That I woulil die to be thy gU6IIt.'" 

9 GOtt, thou art the 1Il!'ather of my sphit.'" 
We m~n le~Vf1 the que mode of the soul's crea· 
tion and its uni~Il wi,ththe bcdy aB a (I secret 
of the Lord," knowing that the morning cometh
the dawn of an eternal day; II no mght there "
when' we sh~ll kn~w things as perfectly as G( d 
know. us. This is enough fOI: me: "Wha.t I do 
thou knowellt not ,now i but thou sha.lt know here-
after. II 801i DeO gloria,. RICHARD WRENCH. ' 
, Oiarence;~e" YOrk,:~ngust, 1892.' 

OLP HAY ~AY CHURCH .. 

DEAR S~R,-We come now to notice other mani· ". well as their bgdies, ",ere in our first parents." 
f,esta.,tions that are not, uncommQn in re:u.,"ous This, I presume, ,is covert satire, meaniItg Qne of 
movements. The first of theee we Shall mention Adam's posterity was so 'I' full of wOrds,',' Adam 
is what is ca.ned ecBtDollY, or tra.noe. One of our might be just as full of souls, eemiDaJly ifor il not 
best' medicala.uthoritieshas these obeervations on fuIness, fulneas I' Wesley's r!ltice!lcy ~ n~w and 
the n}ljeet: ,i t,he pred1sposi~on to the develop- then provoking. He se,ems to abide by his early 
:ment of e9Bta.sy will be govern~ in grea.t meDollure judgment," that our ea.rthly parents ,were only 
by 'peouliarities of religious eduollotion anll of parents of ourb~ies." Dr. Pope writes I, II The 
domestic enVU'ODments. Exlii'ame re1igiousf8eling propag~tio,n,of the ent~rebei~g of man by n,a.turai 
,is undoubtedly among the most frequent of the ieneratiop do,es not precln,de the theoz:y of cHa-
exciting ca.uses of ecstasy.", ~l!..!l,n he mentions tioliism, which,rega.rd,s the individua.l spirits a.s in NO IV., 
"aeoidents of love," "fear or fright,", or "ll:8Vere every ca.iie created by God, 'the Fa.ther of DlIIAR-SIR,-From the mo~entl learned that 
threa.ts have ocoasionally had the sa.me, inluenCle. II' Ipiril;tl.' Both theories a.re in a certain eense t,hla, tirllt church in which :Methodists WorshIpped, 
,Here, is a specimen, evideil:Uy given by an eye- true, theeecret of theirunitv is PlloJlt finding out." in Upper Oallada still stood in its exterDo.l entirety' 
witnese, describing a young pI in an ecstu.sy, or Here ista.ught successive creationism. We-rega.rd close by the waters of Hay Ba.y, Helt peJfectly satis
trance. "A feW moments a.fter you mlght have Pop,'as the most complete theolqgian 'of oar daY'i 1led that Should it SQ' continue, ~~r even a compari. 
seen her brow light up and become radiant., ,T'b,e no other man has written so much and so well. tively brief period, it ;would beoome an object 01' 
blood, ht;lwever, did not mantle her Village; on the Here and there i~ a leaDing toward ''!la;ptism~l re- interest to the :Methodillt publiC, an~ tnat an 
contrary, She grew" eligl:!.tly pale, Doll if ,nature generation, and there are seU-cqntradiotione, interest once '~'1"al!:ened; its,pr~rVt.tidn would' 
somewhat 8'1lC,6umbed in the presence of the apo which prove that Pope is not fufallible i and ho.v- be a.ssured. The reQ!m,t authQrilPla.tion!Jf the pur
parition which manifested itself to her. ,All her ing more eenee th~1,I the pope and ,all his o!,rdinala chase of the old ohurch by the Bay of Qllinte OOn. 
fea.~reil aBBumed a lofty a.nd still more lolty ex· t9, boo.t, he well knows all men, Me liable t9 err. 't~nCl:8; the more raeent centennial celebration in 
presSion, a.nd entered, as it wore, a. supe~or region; :Methodism owes Dt. Pope much gratitude, and and around the old buDding, a~d the still more 
a country of glory, signific~~t of sentiments ar.d successive generations will give him rank as a recent publioation of a 100!1 y~w ,of it in t'b,e 
things which-are not found below. Her eyes, fixed the()l~gue with Wesley a.nd Watson. Ma.y GOd's Globe, aeeompa.nied by a brief histoz:y of early 
an4 beautiful, contemplated a.n invisible beauty, loving a.rms surround' ~im, " a,s one whum' his MethOdism in Adolphustown, prove my anticipa.., 
which no one elee perceived, but whose presence mother comfClrt6th," till he whispers "Oome!" tiona to have'been well founded" ' 
was felt by aU, seen by all. so,toaa.y, by reverbera.- " Well,done thou good and faithful servant.'" Citizens of a. young country",,,e slow til appre~ 
tion on the ootintena.nce of the child. It was the ,:Wesley t;8a.ehes cre,atioItism of soubil as he says, ci&te the valne of ail historica.l relic. The his. 
'angel of innocence, lea.V1ng the world for a. ," Perhape at tb.,e beginning of the world. II Watson torlcal senile cannot be much more than in embryo 
moment ~,nd, ,and falling In adoration at the leans to tr'adno1anism, bJlt gua.rds himeelf from a amQng' us i at anY"'te its, m,anifestu.tio~ 18 very 
mt;lment the eternal gates I'd'e opened, and the drst full oommittal by saying, .. We oan come to no feeble as yet. On my ",ay to the old church, one 
view of p~e.dise fh,She.a on the ~ght." -As a pen aa.tjefa.et9ry conoluion." Pope teaches,dinnesuc- whom I met, on learning ,that I waa undertu.king 
piotu~ how beautifully desoriptJ,ve of,ecstasy, oreessive creative acts. Now. h81eis the crull:: As a journey of sixteen miles for, no other puz:poEie 
trance, IIond yet how sadly disa.ppointing to your aU are born with'sInward tendencies, :a.",d it 18 than to lay ,my eyes upon the interesting relic, 
devotIonal feelings' when you learn that the certain lioula wers not Orea.ted in this praved con. 18.ughed and aa.id, "I'd rather go to see a new 
young girl in question had only an j~aginary dition by an absolntely holy God"you ask, Does barn gOing up I" The more weia I DoIItonish(d at 
vision of the Virgin :Ma.ry in heaven I The same not' oreationisl}l t~ll to the' gJ:onnd j1 By no the remark, a.nd the manner aeeompanyiilg it, 
wr;iter, in des~ribing tb,e feelingB of stich a 'melloIilL, There are creatIonism and infusion, and because the pe~n refe~ to was one who hlLd 
'patieJl,t, says, "There is a, l!Q~~ of sleep of the "more t.Ilings inhaa.ven, IIond ea.rth than are the advant,agee of a good eduoation and of good 
faculties of the soul, underst!londinr, memory, ,and dre~mt of in, tiaduC!ia.n philosophy." I_Soriptures, society. \ This illustrates wha.,tever dIfficulty will 
will, during which one is, as it were, uncoilscious correctly 'in~erpreted, cgmpel the oonolusion, tha.t be found in eecuring I!lea.ns for putting the old 
01 their working. A sort,of voluptuousness is ex· "in t~e'beginning" allhumll.n souls were divinely church i~to a state of perma.nimt repair a.nd pre
perienced, akin t9 what might be f~lt by a: 4,ying created, when God tireathed into Adam II a. living eervation. ~ix..oe publio at~ntiop. has been oalled 
person happy to expire on, the bOsom of God." sou;t," and constituted him the reprEllli:liltil.tive of to the old ohurch on Hay Bay, an, offer has'been 
All things considered, there is no grea.t wonder the hUl}lan race, placing a.ll souIB then made for it With thavie" of "moving it to lion 
th,at ~_manifeatations li.re reg&rded by many created in ,8lial rel,ali.ion to the B,rst parent. IBla.nd where it would add to the attraotions of 
&II sUllerna~nral, and an evidence of special gifts Obs8rve,not sneOessiveIy ereated,~s holda, a.s tlie PlaOl;l in the eyes of :Metbodist tourists. In a. 
of the Spirit or God; bu ,edical ~ye z:eads,the this wC?uld make God the creator " ula i, line with thIs I read in ~t S~t~ay's Globe the 
disorder by the symptoms ke a.ny otber disorder. not so~la propaga.ted by lla.tUra.1 generation, a ,following: _ "Step!! are now being taken to try, 
The ",~ter above. q'!loted sa.ys, also, II A oatalep. demeaning and an ignoble hypothesis. Ad~m sus.. altd pnrehage the old hull, and re·erect it in some 
tic IQ-ay alB9 be an eosta,tio or the reverse i but tat:ned, a leiteral relation, eo whatever c:OnlJequencflS other locality, where it will be batter CAred for." 
cataleptic attacks usua~y ~~ wi~h more sud· befell him were indicted upon ~his,PQIlterity. What authority' the correspondent, had 1£11- this 
dennass tha.n ecs,tasy. ~he' oa.leptio may sud. His immortal body became mortal, 'and hiS holy stu.tement he does nj)t aa.y i ,but lIlU'eIY better 
denly become rigi!! and statuesque; the ecstatio soul beCame unholy i a.nd these calamities befell 'eo'unSela will prevaiL The very idea of removing 
gra.dually, a,lthough it ma.y somewhat ramdJY,pau, all ~he race he represented. All ~uma.n .soull the old building to any other spot on ea.rth is 
step by step, into a visionary ,state." There is, created in ~ begilini,ngof, the woz:ld, 'an,d ~rom preposterous, and if liuch a thing is eve" dope; it 
however, this di1~erel;lce between 'C&tI!ole,PIlY ~n!i .. ge to', IIoge divUiely infused into lI,aturp,Uy can only be e.xpla.ined by a reference to 1 Tiril. vi. 
·ecstuy: in ecstasy, the conntenance is r~llt, gellerated bodies, ~overil the whole gr011lld, And no 10; where it is 1'11?ttell, II For tl.1.e love of moneYi 
memory is'retu.ined, and the muscles can act in eery meets the whole cll.se of rea.aon and iii a root of all' ~n,dl! of, evil." The propcsa.l

l obedience to the will, whereas' In catalepsy, th~ ~. 'fhrough the redemption by Ohrist, to remove the 'building bears, absUrdity a.nd 
conscIOusness is sO suspended that the period of a e quman race are so far rest9rad, that not on,e s,aorilep on the face of it. The fra.me of old 
seizure is !Io bla~k, and the will ,loses allcolltrol 9f II.tip1&n being oan ex~rnal1y perish eXgept thl'O'\lghHay Ba.y cb,urch, sta.ndmi on any othe", 
the mUllcles. But wheJ'e two or more o! these his own final personal rejection of offered salva· spot but wl1ere it no\1/' IIta.llds, ",o'\l.!d be, nO longer 
troubl~ co-exist, description is ba:lJled. With ,an tion. E~n the "lall."F,Oper~y spea.king, may be old Ray Bay chl1loh. The best part, the most 
e,cstasy as d~ib,d a bove,is there any wonder made~ oause 01 rej¢cing. The nst z:eward Will aaered, ~at whiol!- holds the secret of the indllence,! 
Ulat the Bubje~t comes ba.ck to consciousness '\I7ith be a glOry' suitable to Ohrist's finiilhed work. even more than the ",8..US IIond roof-the grouud, 
raptures of delight, or perhape Shouts of joy, But grea.tly ,e:ltoeedi:p.R Adam's rewa.rdbd he stood the would be left bShind. The tender memorieJ crowd 
the qU!l!lt~.on iB, ~hat good hail resUlted either to test-trial. Our futnre gl.ori1l.ed bodies wilJ ~tIy ing around that spot on which the' old eh , 
the ind,ividual or society by this l}lanifelltf!.ti~J1,? tranllOeud his earthly immortal body, and the has stood for upw~~ (If a een,tury Will surely 
As I view it, no' mo~egood thRon from a pleasa.n~ gl~ry to be, awarded saints' so unspeaxable, as ,strong enough to hold the old frame on its presen 
dream, if as m11Oh, a.ndoften, I fear, a greatdes.l suitu.1!le to Ohrist's ~n1I.,uite merits, thl!ot Adam's fou:nda.tion. T~re on tha.t spot was' drst erecte 
of harm. ' The first evil re!la.I~ is to the body, No reward" had, he st09d, would hu.ve'had.!l9g10ry BY in ppper Oa.na.,d~ a house of God' by t~e peopl 
person oan have those men.l and physical pOwsrs reason of the glory thil.t h~elleth. Whilst (lOme oalled MethOdists, That glory oannot, be tru.u 
suspended Withqut decided injttry to the nervous portions of Scripture seem to ~a.ch "conception in fjlrred to any other spot. Olose besIde it lies t 
system. Look at many who have been prostrated ein ani!. shapeb in injq~ty" by our ,immediate dust of many of the first worShippers. Shr,uld th 
meo,esslveIY,for t\ length of tiI\le, and what iii the parents, they do not really do 80, SEeing our spot; be uncovered and left to the 
resUlt to Uleir nervous sye. '/ As the Ii~ pvents never lIusr.ained a representative nla.t1on 1 of the hiahway? Should it; ,b.e 



. '.', 

l!ieJ:'ged' aga.in iri'tbe'commons by, which' j.t is sur-: Toronto Conference; 22;' by typographical error,' 
r01iD.ded II The, Globe corieiipon!1ent gives the rea- 100;, a,ctuallOllll"l1~ i ma.king a total of 28£. Let 
son fvr the proposed removal: ",That it may be us ~rk a.nd pray that through ~owers Of Divine 
better ca..red 'f~." If withQut any fence on itS bleSSing ttie de,erea.se may be more tnan made up 

, presen~ SIte i~ l;la.srema,~ned unin1ured"except by ,this year.' 'I'", '" W.,B. TUOKER. 

opUilon now is thii. t whenever Bra. BtIl"Ds cOmes to 
cifcuit, OJ( when these meetinge 'of the 'A~iation 
are held there is danger and ~ou ble ahead for the 
I),e:a:t two or three months. The Ohaf.rman of this 
D1Stnct was called on to settle trouble on two 
Gircui. on this dllitJ'ict l~st y(l&r 'ca::ased by the 
teachings of theCan,a.,dian RollnBIIII ABIlo$liil.tion. 
!'lome lIay that the Roly 'Ghost is more to them 

, the tooth Qf tu:ile, f,or one hundred yean; s:urely, if 
allowed still :to, remain where it always has stoOd, 
and a substantial stOne wallwith ornamental iron 
r.a.iJ~,ng b~ pla.cQ,d, around it, tqe re&son olIered for 
its removal wiU appellor to' be utterly without 
force. ' " BIOHARD PUKE" 

A, WORD FROM_A", METHODIST LAYMA,N 
TO ~HE MINfsrERS~Ol' THE METH. 

" ODIST CHUROH iN OANADA. ' ' 
I 

'"LET,TERFROM' THE NORTH-WEST. 

DEAR Bm,-Thislast week has baen one of great th~n Ohrist ever was; others that they have reve
ple&sure and blessing to uaall. BinceIast Tuesday lat10ns outside of the Bible. A minister of that 
Ur;l.to the present Monday morning, we h'ave had, faith· and order said thatho did not need the Guide 
the cpmpany of our dl!ar Bro. Egerton Ryerson' :aook when he had the Guide. A writer in the 
Young, who has been visiting his old,field of toil E,:!:poBif.i:W te8.Ohes tha.t you may break your ,w.ord 
&nd self-lia.crifice. The yearS that he spent am,ong if ~e Sptrit t'ells you' to, an4 that, you may 
this peopl" ~re still living in his memory, and are blaclfen your boots or shave, on Sunday if the 
& never-failing source of gratification to h,m. SPIrit guides in that direCtion., The same writer 
,Several times' we have ,heard him alloy, ',' I have calls' the cla~s.meetiJiga. lot of barking dolts, and 

I have just read the last GUARDIAN, which : been the putor of large churches and great and thensoJlleofthesimp,.e, people WIll getolI these 
contains so' mUch, va.lua.ble'information, literature, good people, but the ye~rs I spent here toiling, t)..!,illgsin, the cla.aa-meeting.' ' 
etc., and ask myself, Why ill' this paper not in, 1)reachinga.~dpraying.,for ,~e sa.lvation of the, 'You will'have' noticed in the If,:i;p08itOf: some 
the hands, or every member aqd adherent of our lridt.a;n wele the richest and most' blessed years of ,time a.gotha.t 'there' wa.~ ~anted III preacher of ~e 
ChurcD? Are' we not all agreed that itEi fifty-two our life." ")' , ," , , ,~qly Ghost; and oollllc~iQns' and SUbscriptions to 
visits in the year would be, a very powerful fa.ctor As a glJest in our hoine. he was a delight, and a . be, ta.ken ,n p to p&y th~ ,salary of that new 
in making oui young people intewgent, and, all & ~lessing.' His rich conversational ,powers, fiUed prea.cher. 'Now,Lhear that'money is being raised 
consequenoe, much 'mo~ 'firmly..:grou~dedOhris· '!ith the extensiVe travels 01 later. yea.rs, as well for tha.t purpose.aI!-d 4~luded members. of the 
tians, a.nd IIJBO greatly benefit those 01 a.ll agES? as inoidentS that occur~edearli~r in ':his life,' M~tha<.llst 9h~<lh.are p~ytng ~ 1ib.&~ f!l~d I~tead 
P~rha.psso.me of you reply, "My'mission is to poured themselves forth in rich abundance. and ,oJ,pa.YIng tql;llr.mln1S~er,s.so.lalY a..nd ~V1ng: to the 
p,reachthl;! Gqsjlel, and, n9t to tr(lublemyself I ha.d almoit Slloj.d in one' continued stream/. ~issiona.ry ,So~\lety of ~&r own .. Ollurob ... Now-" if 
about the oirculation of the GUARDIAN.~' But o.re' ThQugh tit our qui~t home and amid our con- t~s is the cas~a.nd I understa.nd th~t Rev .. Nel. 
'YOll not acliing wisely'in callillg to your aaaist-sta.nt toil; there is, litt!'e r;,oin to bl lonesome, son "~)lrns, PreSlden~ 0', th~ Oan~d.lan Hob~es~ 
anoe a most powedul li.lly? Our,people muilt andmo~y, depresiled, or gloomy, yet Bra. Young, AEsoci~t.J:0n, has acoepted ~he, ,posltlon-I thInk 
Will read; an4 while Vl!orious I!ogen9ies are, striving ~rotiglit'8ilnshine, and encouragement and inspira. ,that d1SOlPUn~ o~ht to ,l?Sgtn WIth .th,e he&4 of the 
to supply tho.tdemand, s,ha.ll we fail to put tIie : tion; and, though ,1'!'e a~ feeling sorry at ~e Oo.nadi':l'n ~obnellll Assoc1ation, for 1t IS ~a.Blly seen 
whole~me lloIl.d able ma.tter of the GUARDIAN:in thought of'p&rting, we iha.ll not soonlosetheefi'ect that thls w.Ill m!l~e !P'eat tJ:oub, 1,: in t.he Chu".rches., 
their hands?, In suid 111900 of tbe GUARDIAN is &' of his vlsit. As he ,1a.nded on the wharf he was "It i~ temble to thInk o( what IS b&ng saId allr! 
lotter ,headed" A Doubtful, Book.'" , BatmanI' of met by severllol (If ,h;s old friends, who hel!ord hedone:ln the name of ~e H~ly Ghost and holinel1B:i 
tholle'wbo 'buy thiS book d9 not see the GUAR- !W&S c~ng, &ndha!l. b,een wa.iting, 10Ilg to greet ap.d if we try to pre~~t 1mpro~,er langua.ge a.nd 
DIllN;ln two of our Methodist homes in thi.s city 'him, and'from tha.t'time until'the close of his v~lIit conduct we are call~d legalists, and. they LeU us 
that I happened to ba in lately I nw this book. he was besieged by his Indian friends, showing th,at because we are n~t led by the Holy Ghost (as 
One of theSe a~' least~9es I!-~~, ~ke o~ O.b.uzch how 4,eep.a. hol4 he must have had upon the I~_ they tea.ch the doctrin~)! ,we d~ I),ot understand 

I think that'very ml!ony of these books dianhea.rt during the years of toil hlilwas among them.. " ,T. R. OLARKE. 
obably been'sold in this city and all over" them.' .Delhi, Au~t 28rd. 

the ~ountry. ,': , ; • ,. , " ThS previous .annQunoement that, he was to rl?' -----'--...... -'""""-,... 
,',A month sillce I was in 'eonveiaation with one ,ma.in Ulltil the next MOllday, filled the church on METHO]jIS~LITER:A.TURE" 

ot our young men in th,,:rural district, a.ndfound ~e Sabbath day Until ther.e wai no more' room to I ' -,' 

that ~ mind was takep. possellllion of by Ingei'~ sit; and some were oompelled to til.ke up as com- DEAR Su,-It is'generally'believed thti.t if more 
sollian teo.ching, he having read so'me Of' ,tIia~ fortable a position as possible on the fioar. As wll.ssa,id from o,ur ,pulpits in 'regard, to our Meth· 
literature.' 'Would not the a.ntcle 'on the second ,many were prellent who 'understeod EngbSh, we odist ~terature that the :people would talre greater 
plloge of the GuAiu,>IAN of 4.ugust Fth, entitled requested Bro to preach without an in- interest in tile matter of 'dilllleminating whole-' 
.1 The,Anti-B~b!i,ca.l Higher Criticism," by William terF,et;er to bOther Iond destroy ,the power of sqme Methodist, literature in their hOmes and 
Hellry Green, D.D, , aIld kindred a.rticles, lead to a, the S9fD1.0n. His sermOn wasof'a high order, II.M tl!-rough the lan4, , 'J,'he, power of 1\ persuasion II 
doope;r exe.w.nlOtion ot ,the autheiiticity 0' the' was listened to withgrel!>t p'rofit and delight., :T~e II! t,his respect is alm~t unlimited. Where a 
~ible, and,thus help't9'stem the tide of infidelity afternoo~·slermop. waif in.terprete!:L At the oon- mini!lter. is an ad,mirerof Oburch,liwature, among 
thR.t is attacllingthe faith of to-day? ' " clusion of the, ' ,service ~e, young pel pIe ~ere re- his flack you w1llfilld'n'limeroUB subScribers to our 

'Yesterday I he&rj:l a papular preach~ of another quested .. t9 reini.fu, "when a society of Ohristian periodiclOls. and a correspollai~g kn9wledge of 
d,e,nominationpreach in ont! of our churches. His Endeayor\ ",as organi~ed, counting in the roll of M;~thodism generally., This iilea was forcibly 
te:ndeucy was to' 8Ileer:at~reeds, aud, 'po,njed to it,sm.em1:iel'l[!, Qet,or~ tl!.esecretary rqse from his illus_trate,d, on Go, recent Sunday morning in pbe 
gOO!i aCt~ons,lJ.etl;1ough" the, two :were' not most seat, fortY',eight,lndil!onna.lil.el!. " ' Pa.rliauuint Street Methodist churCh, in this oity. 
intimately. conneeted ,~oiether. Would not the The school Children were not forgotten either,; a, At tbe close of an admirable sermon, the 'pastor, 
reading of that last article on the 'firSt page of the' large number of presents, wer,e distribu~, a~d ~av., A. O. Orews, - took from 'tIle pulpit·desk ,a 
issue alre&4y n~!!d, lleaded, "Greed, ,01:!.arf!.cter, ,Bra. Young's,kodac was at work' taking a num- c()P'V of ~e,Minutes Of ,the Toronto Conference fOl 
Dogmllo and Deed," be a most'powerful- antidote.to I!er of views that wUl doilbtl(jss be int6~ting to 1892, and holding' it up to the view of the cobgrt
suohteaehing? " ' ,friends at home. He leaveS for home to-day. , gllotion said:, ., This little,volumecont~ins Q large 
If the reading, of sucb,'anartihle as the first " EDWARD EVES. al!lount of invaluable information to all Meth· 

editori,al' on the eighth page'~f the sl!ome iBBv,e, eJ!..No~w.ay,B:o:use, Aug. 15th, 1892. ' " odists," and ably described its ,contents; atter 
titled, I,ql.eligion tor, the tTi~es, "Shollid be' tile which he v"ery politely recommended each to get 

:::~P~~;l~~:~~~~=:h~o H~"~:d;r~re:~~o:~;" CURRENIJ,1'~,~y~,~:r.~ONS I~ ~TH~o,LOG ~. ~*~~)tO~t!t~:sr:~e~~I!:.~h:;h t~~r at:er~!~ 
~{U&~~I!!l~:;:/~~ii;W~t7jil~::;,t~n i~~~~"o~,gith~" : 'DlIIARc:Sr~, "'f~' tAe Gn A~DilN"oftIie"i 7\h in~i. ::J!~~~!::ad;~C:~~i;U~;:r,~r~:'~:ili:~~~ 
sublimest bterature ,the, world ha.s evcr known is I find a reply t9, my let~, 'In regard, to "Rev. N:. Sundays fresh supplies we~ freely purchased by 
it not,'our I?' mpera:tive ~uty.to strive to put it' in wBflrl'nsre' 'aa.dnthd 3!er:ti'Lc'lOerdo:fs,.SUUg'JIusPet,r·l"Ot' hI~g~~On' h~eur~lsl th~m.~m1!e~, , " " " ' ',', ' 
thl31r hands" I.,' <,,1 " , " ' ".. A, , .... I, WI' :iWith r~gard to patronill,ing ou~ Book Room, I 
Af~w y~a.rssin,ce~~n 4l1;! :Ganerl!ol_Agl!em,l;I~y' ,of and thatH lllli.id' nearly the same thi~gS. :" "Now, might sta,te that a ministerial brother of my, 

the l;lr2!1byt'!rian, Ollu~ch,'9ne very glfted minisser, !Jlr.,.u,m~ ,B.ro. Burns:would not stay In ~e ~eth- &~quain~.ance, some time sinc!!, /;lot one of our Sun. 
inpreasing upon his brethren, the importance', of 1st qhurch::i,f he.:believed all that Mr. DIC~1~9n day-schQo!s iIl, this city, use4 his ~nlluence in the 
e~ch pu.st!-ing t1!:ll.ip.~rests of a certain fund, said writes i~ regard 'to ~eLOJ'd's S~pper, the BIble, di,~ection 01110 850 gr~nt f,or th~,replenishingof th£ 
soJ;liething l,ke thi,s: ~f a merclloDtile house ha.d "'S and. other 'l:uestio~ ". but some Ignoran~ peopl~ schoollibra.ry. and then he and his wife went with 
many' cintelligent, agents as we hne, ministers ~e!ieve what Mr. DICklllB()l\slIoyS to be true bec&u.'!e tbe, committee to our, Book Room to select thE> 
simUII:rtY)JCattercd over, the country, do you not It ISin,th\l E,IPPQ;lJ'll.or;, and tl!.eytell uiI th~t~hey,W1U bcioks, lI:hi~p.,'~~ortwa.!ltlloroughly appreciate"- by 
th.i.nk tlteywotild aooompiishe:ven .. much "reate, n~t take t~esa.craw~t,unleEllSthe Holy ~host teUs all conc~~ned; and the committee ,were of th( 
work tban Ihe raisin,'of aU the money'required th~m to, 0, that theij m1;lst have a speCl!\l revela· opinion that the grea~ stoc:lk of book3 they were 
f6r'this fund II , " ' ", ,~\>n to do ~o., ,~fo.,. !U'I1S eay!' '~at "I c,ertainly privileged to se,lect from was Becond to none in the 

Now, if ea~ one, of OUJ.', p.early two thowand must hll:ve,l!l.!su~iJ,I!Ntood.'hil;pl I he,a!d him make DQJllini(;l~, ' ",' ' , 
ministers, would 1I,0t op.ly oBcasionally say .. few use of any such exprlll!sioll8."That.1S l~t w~at Wha~ would,be 'th~ reBUl,t if such procedure 
wQrda, from the pulpit,r~c:loqtmendil]g thJl GUAR. ever~ memWr of the' ~:pa~~n Holiness Assoc1a- were adopte~ ip. alJoul' \lhurohes with rega.rd 
DIAN,' bu~ eolso at each pssora.l ,isit, afterre~' tton, aa I· pave ~et w,lth:the]J;l".has to sa.y aoo.ut to" tlleOHRIs?:,XAN GY,ABDIAN, ourothfr Oburch 
iog the :Sjriptures and enq niring, il,thefamily- what we, th!nk of ,wha,t" they say. I do ex~rc1se 'd' I d B k R Ii ? V 'I 
each. day ~e"!'d l'BlIodfl'Om,God's Word ,wha.the ohartty,''!ond 09n,.olude,thl,\~ they ~o notullderst~nd i1:o::a~~eflfgent ~yPe ',~~O~~:~a~s char:~~lr 
wou'" slly to them would also strive to intrOduce a goo1 deal of wbat ttiey are wrIting and ta.lking would pfeva.il, and the b$ging m ot the Re
the GUA;RDIAN (if ~t already' ~. weekly visitor to .bout themselv~; a:g.d I ~Ig. ~er~~in~t' gltd ~a.t deemer's kingdom wotiJd be wonderfully hasten,ed. 
their home), what might not be a~complished for Bro. Bu~ does not adopt Bra. DlOk1nBO~ s VIewS ,Moreoyer, such elforts",wo~d 'materia.lly ,help ,the 
GOd? " , "EDWARD PAYNE., of the Lord~·Supper., ,,' Supera,nnu~tion Fund of our Ohu.roh, for. with the 

Ottawa; August 22nd, 1892. . It,ma.y appear strange to Bro.-Burns that I say increased circ:uIatiou of th,e GtrARD,IAN, ete., 
; . " , ~ d() 1D, regard to the membflrs of the O&n!1o' doubtless the Book Oommittee' wotild,see fit, to stU! 

" ~T:4TISTIOA.r:. RETURN,S. 
Ho~nese Aesociatipn, bl;lt I still uy that f' h ' , , .. 

shortly after the Asso.cia~on Jiad the oQnvention . ur.t, er, ~~Q~e.!ijle' $.,BiF a.~ua.l gr.an~ ~ tlil!Ot' fund. 
in ()tterville so many followed the e:a:a.mple of Bra. Oertain it is our 'literature iii sound to" the core 

DEAR SIR,-MY,attention has ,been dra. wn . to Bur" a~d Mr. Dickinson ,in, slloying mean things on all themes per'~ining , " , 'living;' but 
the oommunication Q.f Dr. Ool'I!iah concerning don- al:!out 'the ~Q~e8 aud,ministers, tha.t a general esP.ecially so on theological , red subjects; 
ference statisticS. Interested as I a.ni, in the prayer-meeting .. t one of the appointments ha.'dtO 'and the Gtr~RDIAN is a trUe exponent of the 
numericBJ'increase of 'our membership, it came be 0 'of, the: plJ.dtieal elander, and ," faith once deliv,eied to ilie saints.'II' 0, how 
with a somewh&t sev~re shOCK tOt read that the",U pO,lI under ,the DAme of special neooBBaryft' 't we ,1il~the minds of oUr young 
"real net decrease If In the,~,a.y of Qainte qon'., d,ivineguidl!oDee. Oil sever.a! occasio,ns the cla.aa. pe,ple with thillp;-croWd put the bad by - , ' the iT.lfi~ of tile good r',' R. H. S. 
fe~nce is 28!, aud thiS,in ~w 'of tlie fact tha.tmeeting had to be s,' sudde:uIy beeanse of one 299 ch tJ T' 
th~ StatiBt~B.l Oommi,ttee repor~ed a decreas,e ()f pant e ,!ltho,d~t do~tl'ine, the - ~uma treet, oro~ta. ' 
only 70 (~1l16h ;IIoClc~lng ,t9 their figures should Cht!iCh a , Y i the other party contending 
have bOOn 71). ' Ha$g !'O;D!-"w1.lat r'lOOvlU'6!Jl ~ f9r the speeil!J.doctrine ()f ,the Oa.nadfl!.n HQb~s 
could not resisttlie terilptatiou, to verifiCation, and A!l~ia.tioJ:i..' ,,' 
exiuq.inati?n. ,The results I give ~tlrely as a 'Now, aall4? the ~~al interview .. t the parson· 
matter of 1nterest. '" age. , I inVlted :Ql'(l. Burn:s to, the parsonage to 

, THE ,DIVINE AUTHORITY FOR THE 
CHANGE OF THE' JEWISH TO 

'l'HE, QHRISTIAN, SABBATH: 
A comp&rison,of the Minutes of 1892 wilh 1891bve a tlUiwith him" a.bout these difiioulties. I 

!!hows that ~na.cCl,Ira.QieS have oQc~red in'reporting told him 'about the' ddliculties" tha.t' three of DEAR SIR,-There appeared, an article in the 
the '.' number publisheJllas~ yea.,r. II ~he8e. ~,e, in our min~t~ had, wi~ th~ people j the GUARDIAN of August 10th" entitled '~Seventh 
ooillioction wit.b. the ,following places:, Belleville church triaJs, and' ho~ the oircuit was torn Day Adventists," in which the writer expresses his 
'J,'abernacle,DeIilorestVille, StoUffv1l1e, ", Suttop., ,topieces,and' a.i!ked JUliitO 'try and get them diJIsatisfaction witil tqe arguments need for realon 
West,' Oolerldge, George Street (Peterboro'), RiI.,w- to, act consistent with the rulei' a.nd Dis, of"the oha.nge from the Jewil1h to the Ohmtian 
don, Wll.rkworth, Ma,dpc. Twee.d,' Ooe Hill, Mi.v- cipUrie ot~e' o,hUICh)j bu~ aU the oonsola;~i9n I' , Sabbath, in ai1Swer to the arguments of the above 
nooth, Kinmount, and Norland. Some of these receiVed was'to"use 'the DIscl'pline. ' I told, theBe pe~p1c, whose literature is BO'lttered far and wide 
give the num~ ~I\gre.a.ter;~ndsome asle~ ih&n people the advice'g~veD,'btitit WIWI oJl,lyJ1to b~ ,in~e Sta.tIl~1IIos, well as in Oanada.. In the city 
last year; but they make up a. tatOo} of 16,8, whiC4 laughed at., 'TJieY,wowtJ'say the Holy Ghost told 'where I live they hold theirS~bba.th services on 
BhC}uld bead4ed to the column in the :JWnute. of tq,em what to do. The Dis(}ip]ine, Ohurch, minis- Saturda.y. I attended those services one morningi 
1892 repl'!.'I!enting ]as~ yl!~, ':l'hus in the recq.pitu-, ters, Bible, and even Ohristan4' his tea.chings were firSt., Sunday,school, after which came preaching, 
la.tion, instead of,8,6 566, we sho~ld h",ve 86,72,9.nothiI\g,compared to what th~ Holy Ghost told then testimony, or 'eltperience meeting. -Theser
~f the Dilltrict AU, ~itiilg oom,mittee had, compa.red th,em to doa;nd, say,'so that about ell we 'could do vices were well condocted.· The people gave a 
~he, sched~.les with the prl;o.ted ~il!.u~ ~or this was:~ exer~ise c~arity ",nd, pray th,a.t 6:04 might 'clEiar testimony' of their conversioil, and,their 

lumn, thiS error would have. been avolded. ; The speedily delive~, them from the delUSIon. The wil\lk in life cor~ponds, except that on Sundays' 
otalmembership 'of t,he Oonference ill represented very leader' of the 'sO'callM holiness meeting. the men work and the women wash. Af;the'close 

, a ,86,486, ins,tea<l of 86,495, a.s the two first col; present with Bra; Burns at the parsonag~, w!l., at of the ee1'Vice, privately, I iI.IIked the prea.cher to 
mns show, and $i,serror 'a,riseS partly from ,a. that.tiIne suspended fQr using, insulting la.nguage answer my proof text for the, change of the Sa.b, 

'1s1;eoke1in,Me.docDistrict. Thomll.sbtti'gwilln~:a:t to a,brother on the ,question of holinese, and this ba.th. He did not answer itj'he .could nOt. I 
elliT'iitm.njJ viili!!. "J;l.umber represented last yea.r n, vert man would not let the young minister on this never met one that could. And yet, strange tosay, 

286, whereuco, $owe it should ~256, 'clrcuit tea.cQ' Meth04ist doctrine a.t "one of these thiS proof-text is overlooked by our preachers and 
nd the to~al foi the t shov,lil be 2,684., holin£ss meetings, and 'still he was a'goociOanadian authors in' giving reasonil', for changes of the 
Illaccuraeiesarise partly from the great di'/licul-, HolinBIIII 'i:nem1i~. , ' " Sa~bath. ' ,'. " 

. e,6 that stand in the way ofsta.tistioal commit'tees I do notBuppose that Spny of them will aotlawless Were, there space here" it wereea.sy to show 
the hurry o.fConference work, pa.rtly from lli.ek at the,O!'<DadianHolinEU Association Oonvention, or that the Ohristian Sabbath is on the same day 
careful dJstriot super;rision of Minutes. 'and in say ILnyth~ng abQut wha.t they have done at home" tbil.t the oreation Sabbath was held, which was 
n froin transfer and readjuStment of fields. In but tliiS:we kn<lW, that when any of them come the rest at the cJose of the' six , days of creation, 

unting for ollr great, decrea.ee of membership, back from the Oanadian HolinBIIII Association being the se~enth; :,!"hich was also the first day 0,1 
',ma.7,Put itthua: B't ~fer of' Ool~e to meeiiq tb,ey ,are wmI8 tibAn before, !'<D~my time. Wilen the apostles went forth to preach 

Christ amoDfl the Gentile nations they round their 
r.esurre~t.ion SlIobba,th was on the sl1me da.y, as the 
Gentile Sunday. ,It is evident the Jewi.ehSa.bbr.th 
was chang~ a.t the exodus out of EeJllt by Jeho~ 
vah, ~nd deSigned to last till the COJ;lling (l1 Ohrist, 
wh~n It w"'s to be done away with in the Ohristian 
Se,bbath·, , , " , ' 

,Proof. text for the divine changes to the Chris
tian ~abbath, Psa.. cxvW., 22, 24, II The stone 
which the builders refused is beeome'thehead
stone of the corner. This is the Lord's doing. It is 
lll&rvellous in our eyes. This is the day whieh the 
Lord ha.th m&de; we will re10ice and be glad init." 
Here, we have a ~. thUS sllith the Lord II for the 
change. Now, if ,you turn to Matt. xxi. 42; 
Mark xii. 10,; Lulie, xx. 17, you will see that 
Ohr~st applies, this paaaage to his death a.nd resur
rectIon, turn to Acts iv. 11. Pater a.pplies the pas

,ss.ge in the same way with still more force 
,on, account of the recent death and resurrec
,tion. ,u you' tUrn to Epb. ii. 20, and 1 'Peter ii. 
4-7; yon will find the same application. But when 
you come to the words, II T.b.is is the day the Lord 
hath made," or ordained, to, commemorate forever 
in the ChUrch the resurrection of his SOil, can 
anything be plainer? Wha.t day hall been'S) hon
ored and bleslled &lIthia in the millions of Ohristian 
!'lIIIemblies j i.n the pr~~hing of the Word of JUe j 
In the salVlI.tlonof milllonil of sonls on this holy 
d&y. more than all the other six? ' 

With this view of the, pallllage 'in Pr!a. cxviii., 
Ohrist Eia.id,," The I:fabbath was'made for man, and 
not man for, the 'Slobbath. Therefore the Son of 
man, is Lord&lso' of the Sabbath." Mllrkii. 27., 

,Thns on ~the first day, of ,the week, Ohrist rOSBfrom 
the 4ead, 'and the Fs.ther 'made tha.t day all the 
momorial Sa.bbath in which the Ohurch WIIS to 

,rejoice &nd be' glad. Ail his &ppearances (l,fter his 
resurr~ction was on thli.t da.y, except the d&y of his 
asceDBlOn. Nearly &U the allllembl10s of his dis,' 
clples were on th&t da.y. It was on that da.y the 
Holy Ghost descended, and the new la.w a.nd word 
of the Lord went forth from Zion and Jerusalem. 
it was on' tha.t da.y the apostbs genera.lly cele
bre.ted the Eucliaristio supper. 

It was in reference to tbis, and the abrogation 
of tbe whole Jewish system, tha.t Paul ill 001. 
iL 16, 17. wrote: II Let no man thereforeja.dge vou 
in meat, or in drink, or in resp9ct of an noly da.y, 
or'of the new moon, or o~ the S!Iobbath days, WJlich 
are II. sbadow of things to ,oome ; but the body is 
of Ohrist. 11 " , ' 

When Titus destroy8d J er'u!ialem and the temple, ' 
God swept away the altar, the saorifice, the priest, 
~bat henceforth there might be but one altar, 
th~ orOllll; one eaci'ific~, Ohrist's body; one priest, 
Jesns, the ,Son of God, who is paaaoo, into the 
beavens, to II.ppear, in the presence of God as our 
otrell:t High Priest. With the abrogation of tho 
JeWl!'h .system pe.esed away the ,JeWish. Sabbath, 
and 1n 1ts stea.d stood out the Obristian Sabbath 
as God's m~mQrial da.y of the resurreeUon of his 
~on. When Constantine came tv the throno, he, 
p'loilsed ,an edict reeogilising the Ohristian Sa.b
blloth, a.nd so hll.ve all Ohristiil.n nations since. 

" 'JAMmsSHAw. 
Bloomington, Ill., August 16th, 1892 

,AN (jJlO~inQN' CORRECTED. 
1 , - 't ' 

DEAR SIR,-PleILSe insert in the GUARDIAN lhs 
follpwing list of subScribers to the Superannuated 
Ministers' Fund, it having been omitted from thJ 
Minutes, but not through ILny fa.'ult on, the plOrt 01 
I,he, Secreta.ry: Montreal District, West End 
~ethodist cburch-William Mus_sell. 85; P. Mc
any 01ark,,$5 ; William Tees, 85 i Willia.m Gra.hu.m, 
85; G. 0 Nicholson, 85; T. S. Loucks, 85. 

Montreal, Atlgus~ 2Otb. T. G. WILLIAMS. 

LETTER FROM ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUND
LAND. 

DEA'R'B~R,-Will you 11.1 'ow met~ Elcknowl,dgs, 
WIth thanks, ,the receipt, per Bev.S. F. H nestls, ot 
815 from Thoma.s Hilliard, Eeq" of Waterloo 
being &mount of collection ta.ken iIi ·the Methodist 
ehureh in a.i4 ol,sulIerers by St. John's fire. The 
response to our ,need has been prompt, hea-rty, 
liberal and widespread. Without these contribu
tions I know ,not wh&t we should have done. At 
least 10,000, people were made homeless in twelve 
hours, all,d in most illstances nothing sQ,ved. 'We 
have recovered from the first shock, and FAre now 
"I'lllost despJ!.iringly asking what is to be done. 
We fj>nl. as MethodiSts, especially concerned about' 
our college. ' 
, Rav. Ii. P. Story is at this writing in the West. 
IVe trust his canVll.1III may ba successful. Rev. 
Dr. Oarman hILS kindly olIere:!, and has been duly 
Iloulihorized by the Board of ,Governors, to receive, 
any moneys that may be oontributEd, He will 
give us the benefit of his la.rge and practica.l sym
nathy and great ir,dnence. Tho~l who understand 
Newfoundland i.r.d its needs, a.rd the relation of ' 
Methodism to those needs, will require no urging 
to h'3lp us t9 restore our educa.tiona.l institutions 
a.t the earliest P9BBible period. Western claims upon 
Weiltern libera.lity a.re no c;loubt urgent. Without 
confiioting with these, will the good friends who 
read the GUA&:QIAN remember our Methodist needs 
as th!ly have remem~red the gen~a.l needs of'the 
commnnity. ~ , ' 

, ,A. D, lIotORTQN, S3C'y Nfid. Conference. 
st. John's, Aug. 171Oh, 1892. 

ANOTHER APPEAL FROM NEW
fOUNDLAND. 

DE,AR StR,-Adisastrous forest fire has destroyed 
two Methodist churches a.nd the parsonage with all 
their Ilontellts on the Random North mission, New
foundland. Seven'dwelling houses a.nd furnitnre, , 
stables o.nd mill logs have tieen burnt besides. The' 
sight is distreSSing, and I bope that while a gener
ous and noble-hearted' t'e8ponse is· beiDg made to 
help those who have sofi'ered 10113 by an awful fire, 
which has !!wept away half of St. John's, that we 
.in Ra.n;iom North wUJ not he forgotten. Wehave 
not one cent insurance to fall hck upon. 'No In
surance against forest fire. We must build up 
tbe waste pla6£'s a.nd, wewa.nt help. Will Y01ir 
kind r!;ladt!r~ help us? UnlBIIII we get outside help 
the cause WIll go down. Our people have l08t all, 
and cannot h~lp themselves. AU the valuable 
timber has been destroyed, by which the people 
lived. A'll' subscriptione thankfully receiVed by' 
the pa.stor, JOHN PIFE, " 

Shoal Harbor. Random North, Nfid. 
July 25th,. 1892. " , 

/ ' 
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POWABBAN ,AND. WEBSTER. 
lJ '.' , 

. -- . 

DBIAR SIR, .... ln the GUARDIAN 01 1uly 2GIih, 
therM.p~eJ.rS'6,letter from Rev. 'W. ~, ~Ui!l, my 
predt'aessoz:, reterring ~o this ~isllionand ~y,el~. 
'l'he amonnt 01 church buUding done dur1ng hIS 
time is simply wonderful.· To do this 'botn tlJ,e 
pr.eacharand people mu.st have been ta.xed to. the 
utmost. Notwithstll.lld\ng 0.11 that. bas been do.ne, 
I feel tha.t it is~due to myself a.nd the ca,1lB8 01 God 
r.o m8;ke'li."8f~tement or two relatlve"to oui' present 
plsition and wants. NaturallY,enough, a.fter such, 
s 3'enuo118 elI D.rta to raise lQoney, there is a. re!!oction.. 

OUR WANTS. 
lst. The churches. The tour are unfinished. 

The p()wa.ssa.n chureh has a debt 0.1 $275. and 
req¢ros at (ea.st $200 .to complete it, Th.e. frout 
C Ilt'k church needs to be clapboarded ud pllolntE:d, 
and a; }fulpft, ete. OhiSholm church, whleh is log, 
needs ~e,~te:(rc:ag1:l boards and .blooks of',Wood.. do 
duty n'Qw 'a.s s~:at9), pulpit, stove, StoVe-p1pes. ,ete. 
,The Ellglish ~ine church ne~ clapbor.rdmg, 
pa.inting, seats, pulpit, stove, steve-pipes.' 1100r 
(rough bOB.rd.s, througil the c ~acks at which we c.a.n 
see the Pjaeep, serves for a 11 lor now), a.ndll;door. 

2nd. The parsona.ge. . h .is very small, IJlXteen 
by twenty,four feet, no p!\int, and little or no 
furniture. I,ha.d to spend S70 to furnish it so that 
we' Gould live. in it. We yet lo.cka good cook
I'ItQve. . There 'iii no well; we carry the water a 
long distance, ." ", , '. . '. '. 

Bro. Stable,;A IiUBS10n taking in two townships 
Im(i part of.a ~:!lird.rcquires a liorse, B:lt ~ere ill 

·no sta.ble. I hllo.e gone into the woodS With two 
men "nd made the.timberforoue, and as we have 
~o moMY we p€ieied' baII[la.ms for scantling. With 
820 in o!loEh .we cen complete it. , '. 

WBA.'r BAS ':BmEN DONBI SINOE CONF~RENOE, 
We ha~e .. ta:ken up two. newa.pp~intme~!B, 

orgtuuz~ .three Sa;bba.th,sehools. (soon a ,fo;ari"..h), 
besides the regular-work. Havingno.~t6.ble ror ~ 
horse I did not /let onll until this' week, COIl?e· 
quently long'wa.fks hil:vs' been the order of ~e 
day: . ·Ta.ke one. illustriltion·: "A member di .. d. 
To attend the. ~uneral I walked fifteen·.mIles 

'thllot day. It was·", ti9uehing_sight as the 
sled 01lnipe~) w~· br(ju'ght to the d,~r "nd. her 

'. rema.ulS laid thereon and drawn for miles throt;,<;th 
the woods, the :p1I.ll~beerors firtingthe ends Qf the 
sled around in Qrd.er to Po.ss t4e rootll",nd treo3, 
the proc_onfoll0w,trig. all on foot: Among ~i3r 
last· words she exclaimed, "0 tbe bl18s the.t aw lIts 
me !" Hers was a most triumphant death. 

: ' . ~.. .' 

'fHB .CHRISTIAN 
\ , 

GUARDlA'N. 

~ritf,<!thntdl':lttm.6.·· n' 
' •• ' .' '. _'. 1 .; •• ), ".! _ .• 

,~nd 'skilful ~Ysi$J1!I: who" were -OOI1lIulte!i, p~ 
nounced'that ahe was sulIering lrom a maHgne.~t 
and incurabledilieaile. Ai the w.eeks and' 'months 

'. " .' , ' , pus8dj her conditiQnb.ecame more p&inful, Yet 
,MONTREAL·OONFERENOE. sJ!.e w~s never heardtq: utter a mtu:mur or. 'oom~ 

, . '.' '.' . '!I plaint. 'She was the· moat unselfifhwoman'l 
\ PRBlSCOTT, =R9V~. B. J. Hllg!ti!8," p!I<stQr. ~hiei ever knew,' said An intima~ friend at -the funeral 

. is a.very'ploasant old·town. ' We are onl hilltorie' F d Could bl be 
;"rou:.nd. To·th.e~ s.t.u.dent.' ot 'c.ma.dian alid 1'4. eth~ on ri ay. . .. ·J±O. 9r 'eulogy . " pronou.nced l' 
'" Her beautiful life of self·denial and devotion will 
Qdjathistory there are seveJ.odol plac!lB o.f .l!pccillo,1 ",lw&ys be a. sweet memory to hflr be~&ved hus-
interest in this' vioinity, no~bly ·the old Blue b d d fri.lH" 
churel! a,1Ui the qu~~t'littl9 ch~rchYllord, with the. lUi an. man_y_. -,-8.;..n_ ..... ""'. _-,... __ _ 
grlloves of Paul &loa!! ,Barbar~vS;eck. Someaf t.he ST, JOHN'S lUJTHOD,ISTRELIE"F '~UNn .. 
Hurlburts, and other, names honotedin ~e ~et.h.-
odist Ohurch, aril to be found near .tb.a.t of Heck 
'The people of Prescott gave the present pGBtOr and SubsCrip~ons ri'ceivedandpreVlousl'y reo . . . 
his fafl1.il:y .a.v~rY ~iIid and generoUS x:(~cejltio~ " ported by I Rev. G'.P. ~toJ'Y ......... 81,8874,6 
upon th8l1' arl'lv:al In June-"the men, In l&rge H •. A. M&BBeY, E,q., a,lid' family (su'!l-' ~--:: 
numbere, ,fl1.~titi,g the,boa1l, !!ond gi~ng a.ll· needed scription re~sived) and' reported by='~ 

.. 
£ II,!!!, 

hfi very v.luable BetVicesretiderild to the initltttte 
during the past six yearaJ;ly tb.e 'Q.C1i~ioui ooii_ . 
and la.rge amo'llnt o~:~~m~ anci.1abOr he has given 
to t~e-ad~iniBtl'ati~no' its. affairs, by his fai tllllli 
!lld frien!ll;v. p,atQral ~tteilti.on ~o the ~tudents !!on!! 
teach~ who have attended hiS Serv1ces! "ndby. 
hja u;.fa.il~J;lg en!!1'Ry.,i~!lQ-Qperating with t,he 
Board and'witli; the '. stalI . ili .¢,ti.intaiJiing thi! 
eV"'J;lgeliiJ~c and. e~ucation"l ~fJlcielioy· olthe 
illstitution.."'· .. .. , 

help j the l~ieS filling ~he, parsonllogewith ,oom- .. Rev.G .. P.Sto'ry ; ;--., .. ': ...... : ....... ' 500.00 
fon and good cheer, 'and sho:wing greatktndness , . 'ST. T' HO""·A ... DIST;RIOT 00'.' NVENTION' • 
to the str&ngers. Since theIimuen bas been done 81,887 46 .......... 0 

to improve the p8.r~nage 'pJ,'()}lB11IY~new~o.d.em The ~rea.aurer!'acknciwledges the receipt or the The annu&l convention 01. the, .St. Thomas Dis-
windows, blip.ds all'reneVled, rooms papered, . new followinll sums:' , . ~t WI.S beld Friday :atteJ.:nocin, an!! e\'e~g, 
c,arplits, woodwork J,'epa.ired wherever needed, and August 2uth-R9v~ ~. C. Cocking, Good., April 22lld,'m theoen~al,!lbut!l~; St. Thomas, 
all outside work caref:ully 'Pl!o~ntEd .. We ~ave in.' wood.:, ... ~ .• ~.' ...... _. ,.......... $2 '00 1'4rs.. RisdoIi.DiBtr!cb. 9rg&hiz~, presiding .. Re-
deed a cqinmodiouS a.·nd bea.utifu.l property. The. 'Aug118t22lld-::-F_ Scot~, Highgo.t~ .. .'..... . 8 00 ports from the .a,uXiliariel! wElre read. Miss Btl-tcher, 
Prell60tt Jowmal of the week before la.st says: August 27th-Rev. 11. S :"'owa, Sra_ceo . gave a ~pbrt: of the GoldenRe~per!l' . Mission 
i. i Rest in . the Lord~ 'w!ire' the. w,ofds of the text bridge (Oollect~on' Bfi..cebridge Oir· Oircle of Grace church, and 1'4iss~ta~y the report 
chosen 'by Rev,1'4r; Hughes at the l'4et.!:lodisj; .' cuit);~.·, .... ~:: .. _. ~; ... _ ... _. : ... :... .17 00 ·ofthe II ,Gleaners" pf Gra~. church •.. lim ~urnB 
chureh le.et Sunday evening, to 'Qe fpundin.Psalm A1;1guet 27Ih~Rev .. O",W. Brown, West· '. . deIiv~~ anin~resting .add~Ellis Q~ "'~heUl',1lJl!6d 
:'!tlljxvij.7, frotll Wpich ~he ,rev~rond.. ~en~eman Lome ...... : ...... £:". :" .... :.. ..... . ,4; 90 T~lent.\' ,Pa.pers were read oi,l" Oh.!.na," Jly ~" 
preached a very'& bl., and Interest1ng d1scourse flO. f10 . W lLLIAM. ~R] GOB, B ~ok Stewa.rdj ,.. '. ~:utcher j"IITp..e :Ooolie B~a.ve!f.r'!od~, '1 ,by Mra. 
large and appreciative congregatiol1. His illuatrlf,-. . rrre~!l'QI'~t,·· GraMm j,o~. I' ~ig~-p~IJ~~rlil,r'.b1~~Atkinil~ 
tionsof bodily ,and spiritua.~ reBt '\Ver~ sp,eelaJly Miss Oxford gave the :r'ElPort o~ ,AJ,ma.,Oollege M.is.; 
good !Iond most b~a,utjfully. portr~yed. 1'4r. J;[allhes l!16.tl%ft"n""1' .. ;.lt6~ 11%'.'. sionary Society, and ,Miss Pascoe rea.d an article 
is a pleasing and inte~esting,speaker; and bids f&ir foil"" ~""'''"' ""II"""' on" Ohinese Slavery.!. . ' '. .' 
to be one of the' moSt" pOpular ministere wi~h the . The afternoon session' cl~ with. the Question' 
peopl~", Dr&wer, presided over by Mesdames Gra.ham ,0.114' 

. . PAsteUr.' tibe la.~9qs,·'P.arisi~1l phY~~anl. is' ,Wood. Attbe oonolusionof theafternooD meet .. ,', 
TORONTO'· CONFERENCE; ~Y1Dg at St.. Clo'lld. .' ':.' . . ... ilig tea. was served in the ~la.~s. .: .' . 

.M ONo:RoAD :CIRCUIT.:."", .a'l'.J oh!!. Mahat': :Mr. Moody will' not retUrn trOm . Engla.nd and' , In the evenipg & .publ!c ,m~ting was held,:,Jtev. 
writes: "0.0. Wednesdo.y evening, Sept~~Qe.r Bcotlal!.d.for some mOJ±~" :,. . ,Prof~ Waroer presidipg. Alter the opemngprayer 
71ih; a grand harvest-home gardt'U' party will be M' F E Will' . ~e tollol,ring programme was ranc41~: Chorus, 
held on the p!lorso, n&"'e "rounds., A progrcunmeof· ISS ... rancllS , .' ard goea to ,Englan4 fora .; by the Litrht·Bearers of First church i,Report of· 

.. .. • Th bnef VlBlt to ~a.dy Henry i:klmer!et, '. '" ... ' 'the Ligbt· Bearere' ,Dtistlion·.Band,. by ~ss Graham; 
rare intereali Imd,beauty willbe',ca.rned out.' e ," Whittier Will BOOIl. pu. b.l,'-" .a .. ·new· . v.o·lume 01 _e.ho ....... ,:~y the GQ.lden Raapers of Gra'''' chn-h'., Olloledon EiJ.st bra.aIi' 'band will ,be in attendance. ..... ..... "'" ~v 
The public is cor.~ial~Y;-#~fiIl!i.to~ttend.1I .,,'. poems called; veJ'Y'a;ppropriately, "At BilJ).d6wn,i,: T~e 11l6t.urer, Rev •. Dr. Howie, .was introduced, 

MYRTLBI'OIRCUJ:T.-Rev~.··10h. n Bedford, pa.ator. ·RElv. Dr. F, E. mark, President of· the' SOcIetl:".nd .d~livered a ,ve~ inter : address. .The, 
. . of Ohristian Endeavor.'lelLves'on a tour around the meeting was clos84 :WI1;h tile lction.,. 

;i'he people of thiS circu(t~a.thered, in'. large num- world; . '....,. . ". " . '. . '. ADA L, ,AscoBl;SecJ,'eta~y. 
bers on Wednesday e:VQi14ig,J7th inst., to'weloome " 
home their past9i' ~nd hill. t~mily,ill\7ilo' p,ad .been Rev •. ~ and Mrs. Bedtord ,have .. returned to 
on & visit to StalIord, England. Doring their Sehomberg, aUer 110, very pleasant visit a1)d· tour 
absence 1'4r. and !\IN. ·Bedford, visited· Several throngh the Old Land.;" ) -. .'. The manner in which cOliseience can be htished 
l,)laeilsofnote in. tJteir.~'.ti~·I!l!n" .. and,.the i~t,ter Dx:.Philip t!Chaff'B .. m'any friends ill 'this and :regl!ord.lng .&ctionil where dollara &re conQerned,is ' 

INDIA'8 OPiUMT B.Ai>~. 

has. reo turned much, i .. mprov'ed ,In: health., After. other lands will lea.rn with plea.liu.· r8 that he is :derlorable'in the extreme j 'and nowhere do we find 
WHAT WE PROPOSE TO DO. th·· ,a. more, awful., illustration . of. 'what the love of 

In connection with our·J!'inaIicia.l District Moet- pa.rtaking ·of 0. sumptuous tea. at e parsona.ge, recovering from his recent attack of , paralySiS; . "money Will ito; tha~.is leeD. ~n the opium traffic of 
ing, 'to b!l 4~t4. In;rowl!>!Ban ~n ,August, Slst, we' the party gathered iJi the chUrch, where an excel- • The Book . Steward acknowi~dges ~th· thanks'lndi!\o ,This 'tra.de .is entiteIyunder tile c.ontrol of 
. te d hid' bl' eett'n'" a' WhICh there 'lent program~e waa;provide!J.. . Words .of greetin~ the re~teipt of $11 from 'II. friend ".wh. 0 s.lg·ns'" ',' One the Governmen·t. ,The Gov'flr'll' tllept"-ues Il',ne~sea," 1.n n . 0.1IJ,g a P.u. lC.m ... ,", . andweloomewereextended .. tothepastor.by.the t th." Th' "11 b u-d. ithfull >aD v 
will be il;ddr~Bes delivered, free tea, coffee and ~peaken. a:is J'esponses were mingled With brief. fueoted. e BJlm. ~I .. "e .ap,p~ .. ~a y as not to ;restr' ct tb,e sa~e, tlut.ill order· that ,a revenue, 
ca.ke, and a th,a.nk'o.ft;e~ng will ~e,~a.l~ed f<?l.. We sketches of hili exneri,ences in the Oil\:, La.n4. At . . , , ,may be.d.eA'v!ldthe~from. and not only is.tt freely', 
Propo,e. t.o in. ~ .... 'st.·the w. hO.le mlsBl ... ~n,m.thl_s. We . .,. . c__ b' TheSomet'~y esta,te ,in,L. i.nool.nsh.· ,i.re, Ell"'., the licensed, but that the sa.le of this ·Noiso .. ·n ma.y be - the conclusiop:, ~ev~ Thom.asouutt, (proationElr.) .. 
alBO ask our friends and Iilympa.thlz~r!l allover. our WIljS preF.nted '\Vith an p.ddress acol.;inp~nied by birthplo.ce .... r TennYlion, is~about to . be olIered tor pushed With all, pOSBible vigor, an . 'thu!! enlarge 
Dominion to .help mi. Send .in before tbat d:',te valQable prssents, .emphatically expresBlng hi/th sale. A movement'1I[I I!!.9oted looking to the pur- the revenue, the purcha!ler of a li~nse is compelled 
what you will give us. II not convenient to S( nd :appreclation of Jlis:,services d~ng . the pas.tor's cha!!e of tlJ,e pl~ce lor the nation. ' to dispose of a certain amount of·the drug or pay 

!~~ Cy~p:::~~~e~!~tf°a~ew~~n~~u 1:f!1 f::n~: absence., '. .!:. '..' .' 1a.:;·e::O~~.L:;~W:tr. ~~~:o~h~h~~~u~:~! ~c!:: w~~n~:~D~':J:t:~e:e~edi!~~:' ~in . 
tion work and will pe.y. The people ara JISt. BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENOE •.. ' been credited with. a twelve-dQJlar.l1erson~~ su,b-aive opium free to any,.who will:1lB8 it Until the 
beginning to h&ve little or rio money. but in five , s. 3ription to th,e Sllperann_ tiation FU'n' d." . '.' 'ap'petite is forr,ned. 'l'he GovernIP,ent, 9WIDIlg the. 

. th 'll b' . d 'tt-"I .WILTON .. ,...,RIlV, R. Sanderson writes: . "-When' J d d h . th 1 f 11 . 'its :re~ratrom.no!". ~~:'!V~ .. f1.,,'J,.n,~.gf!O, Jto.B~on. 1... , 'I . . "f ; .. 'd "W' e repea.t·.' th'H week .o·~' r ". n.qu,.~- rft.M .... ntl ..... ,._.a,n , .. an . 'avlng e·nwnopo y:o a ·grown'ln 
~elpe. doverthlBCrlBlS. I~ wdl talte.S1000toput wearrivod"herp'ou'our"new crC.llitwe oun .the" ... ~01 ""'" " ... own territory, and all pUrchases having to"be 
'ilB in livillg shape. lhllove already given $70, and good people ot Wilton wide-awake, aM ready to serted in this oolumnin referenoe to .Rev.10hn ,made from Its agents, it'iBk~o~l1jl1Stwhatamouiit 
will do more if othere will give us pra.ctical give.tiI! a hear'y receptiOn. They ha.d"be!!n busy Bi"Ii.nston. Will any' 01 ,our' rea.ders 'who J;llaJ each holder of a' lict'nsehas 'sold .. The most strin
encouragement. We. ars hera no,w nine we~ks, for same days cleanillg . and pa1l8ring the parsop.- know of hiB wher.eab,outs;oommuJ;liGate . \Vith· Mrs. gen,t'regulations areenforced to prevent culti,'vators 
and have reCeived less· than S15 on sa.lary, ThInk o.ge, and otherwe Jjttip.g ijl up for the new mi'n~s· Branston at 61' Sherida.n Avenu~in :lliis cit)'?" . from retaining any ,part of the p'rod'llct .. : To' the. 
of it; ., fifteen iJoilara "for I. nine week's!" 'l'ating, ter's family, and thus we were made 'to feel at H6n. Neal Dow ~.II.iI. consent8!l to be present!!ot Government onlycllo.n ·it be sold, .w'bere 'it is pre; 
as I muet, hundreds'of dollars less tha.J'!.last yea.r's home at once.' Our:fint Quarterly Meeting was t,he grea.t Prohipition. Qonvei1tion tn be held in pared lor the market by British dffi~ialil. 
salary, and doing tile work,l[Iurely I sh"ll~ave held on the.7th aD:d St,h'of the preSent mon~i and M()ll,trealon September 22nd &nd 23rd, A wei· The .horror of a.n llidian .opium 'den beggarS 
done m:rpar~ &S a minister. ¥o.Y1ever, all: this I proved mutually pleasant :and beneficial aU come will be ~ndflred to ~e ve~all·Temperanc.e descriptiOn. Mr. W. S. Oa.ine, an Ellglisli. memo 
do gladly &s. unto the Lord. 1f we can but make through, The' Sabbath sel'jioo was iiideed a time ora.tor, ,who will deliver an'address ill reply. . bar of Parliament, gives the following desCription 
theworka.sUOOllss, and I know of no ot~llr way ot power. some' oile hundred' 'and fifty·persOlls . Rev. Dr, Tahqagehas been pre' ching to'erowds' of one he visited 'ill LuQk.o.ow: "'Entering '\'lith 
better than. the plan 'here suggested. Wh() will ta.king pa.~t ~n ~e'love.feast and 'saerar;o,ent. from In Aberdeen,lnven:u!ss a.nd'other tOwns in the the cu,stpmersl'ou will fin'd 'yourself in'a spacious 
heip uS? Wiilno.t some W8ruthy meild send us'a ~he mall of eighty;aeven ye&lB to the ~id ofeigh,t North. He also, a.ttrao~ & great cJ'owd: to t~~ Qut ~irty courtyard, round', whjeh are ranged 
cookIng stove;' somebody ,else stoves for tbeQrten.. lam very happy to fiIJ d 'that. the "Old-til!;le Grap.d Na.tiono.l' Hall; Gle.8gow (th.e te.inporary fifteen or twenty small rO(lms; This lStheestab. 
churches (we l:l.eed. three), ,and still other!! the fire" iilllurning SQ' b~ghtly iii so ma.ny hea.rts on abode '01 Rev. 10hp.. Robe~tson's. oonll'reSat.10n).' . lishmentot the Qovernment contr&ctor, the opium 
ba.lance of thelliOOO? Please give us the pleasure ~ilold circ~it;, We haye nine prayer-meetings Mr, Douglas Oa;mpbel.!, jD.;hisreeently pUblished ~""mer. ·.,The stench issicltelling, the swarm'>f f1~es . 
of readillg o~t yo.ur names in our. 'p:utilic meeting tiaoh week all very well' attended, Bomeof them f Th Puri - .' 'H 11 d intolerable.' Enter one of thesmall rooms. Ith&iI no 
We are l06kin.", for'" glo1'1o118 revival all through far beyond the ordin~ry in attebda.noe' and int!ir~ bistory 0," .e . ..t,a,nln, ,0 II,n, , England, &:J:l.d Window; and is verY'dark, tiut in' the cePtre'is II. 

.. , d est. I have nev(!l' been a.mon" a 'people more ~ully ~~eri,ca,n .e;,~mlJ' ,~&t "King 1 limE'll' version, of fir h 1 'd 1 . thIS new cO'Q..ntry.Yes. God has promised 1t: a..n ". h the Bible repreBentil· .. the' wpire4 Word ot.Gocl limal,l charcoal e. w ope ur~ g ow lights up the . 
I bel'ftve .1"t 'Will "nme.· Glory be to.God '. p~ny <riven uP. to prayer '!L.n!!. pralll6. We ope fora ' ·_"""s of m'ne or ten'hum"n' 'be' in· ..... · '''''en ftn' d wo'men ... "" .. ..- , ,. . much m,ore faithfl1l1y:tha, ~ any .Hebre·w,rr Greek ~""" . ..... .. ~. ~ ..... • tor u,. 1. WEBSTER, gra.nd year 01 work'fot: ~",' . ",. .. , .' 1" . . . . lying on the ground like 'pigs in a 'sty. A 'yonna 

o.l'lgII!a • I .' •• ,.; . .) :. girl f~ns the fire; lights the opium pipe, Imd holds 
, The Centenary ot the poet Shelley is to. ~,com. it in the mouth· of the last comer. till\hiiJ bead falls' 

AOKN0'Y'LEDGMEN:'l;.'~. ,THE LATE' J4.RS':j~:ERVAS· HOt1.{ES. inemorated by a library and lIlu'!eum. lluilding hea'#lyon ~e body .of his or her predecessor. In 
, . . ' .. - " .' erectl,ld at the place ot hill nativity-HorSham, no London ElIostEnd ginpii.lacej in nc> luna.tic or 

DEAR SIR,-iIGnd\y allow me to a.cknowiedge, In reference to the death of Mrl' .. Gervas Holmes; So,ljISI!X, Engl"'l+~. ·He wa..s born on AugUst 4th, idiot IIosylu:m, will you see such hOrrible, destr1lc-
through your columns, the, following' receipts of OoboUrg; Whic~~i\s anilounOOc,t in the 6'u A;R~ 17~, end is ea.~y ~h~ef of those given by Btl$Bex tion of God's iJpage in thefao/il of mauuppee,n i~ 
toward the debt OIL the Nilloga.rllo Strell~ 1'4ethodist . DIAN of l.ast week; .'\Ve. publ~. ~he ,IOllowing 11..0. to the' world 0(· letters. . "~I . the!\()untenance of those in the prelirirlnary Btl!.~es 
ohuroh, in this city: Rev. W. H. B'lorr~clough, couiittaketi'trom 'the'OObourg :WI»'Id :. TI:ufQt1arterlYOm~ia;l'B!Jard. ofQlleen's'Avenue of opium drunkenness. Here you see some ha.nd-
810; and It. eallh(rom Revs: J. S. Wgliamson, ; . "1IIrs.GerVa~ Hoi;nea, the:youngest childot Mr .. l\Itethodlst church, ,L~ndon~'h&s·~t1il8.nim.Qllsly de. some young married wome.",. liine.teen cir twen't)" , 
D, M. 10hnson, W. B. Smith, V; H, Emory. Dr. Lewis . k, WB'!I' ~rn: in i;be ·town of Brandon,. cided to invite the Rev.·1. W. AnniB, I'rL A .• of rears of age, sprawling on theaenseleils bodies of .. 
Siltherlll.nd, 10hn KIIoY, Thomas Voa.d~nr B.A., . Verm .I;J., Qn;F!l.b.rUary·6.~,.1~5. ·Her father Ohatha.m, as lleiltor. to f!luceee4 the Rev; George' men.H~re is 0. youn~er girl. sitting ~mong 0. 
1, F. Pa.rsoIls; E. Sh~pPl!orrl;~. Cleaver, B.A.', T. '. o.ft'erwar4i!!IOldJUl! tllormand built a h01lB8 i:o the Bo)'d, Mr, ~nnis h'll,aBigni1ied'~ his 'acoeptanee 'of group ot newly~arrived. custumers, singing some 
ViI, Kelly, B. A., 1 • .R,.Pa.tteraon, .T. 1 .. Parr, -Viii age of'the s8.me:name M.the. towll' of which it the very cordial inVlta.tion, subjeot to the deeision l~wd romance as they pand Iloround,the pipes. ·At 
0, G. Oolln.mo'!'e, J ... 1. :Kelly, T, H, Orme, 1'4:A.. 'was the'businelilB centre. Here,amidBt the grand of the Stationing Committee; I Jiight these deue are crowded to excess, a.nd it is 
and Mr. W. ,MeOleary, M. P. P. T he brethren will : scenery' 'of· the Green _"unta. his, her. childhood and '" Mueil'1'~,rret is faIt throughout ·tbe; di!l~ct'!!of es~imated *,at there are upwards of 12,000 penolls . 
piease Il.ecept Ou!' tho.nks for their kind: response. llearly all her maiden days were spent; and their the removal ~m Moose 1a.w of .Rev •. Dr. Macle~n" in Lucknow eruillloved Dl' this· hideous vice, An 
Though mlmY &ppuently more urgent' calls are evercho.nging color and sublimity of al.lp:et im· whose lectures in Englt'l.nd quite rece:li~ly did. so c:miu~ sot is ·the most 1J,opell.!es :o.r: alldrunk&rdp. 
being made this year f'-:Omot,her quartel'B,: wI!' .. be~ 'pressed. themselves very deeply upQnher spirit ,.n9 much to educa.te' the pOpular opinion inregar!1.~T~e victim, o~y W9r.ksWge'i:D..ore mODey tor-
lieve o:urs a needed onun behalf of a prospectIvely . bre& ~rpolltd.~ inspiration upon f,ler,. which the N orthweat. The reverend gentiemllon has a; -OPIum. Wlfe,eliildren,' home; . health, and life 
goodclluse, .Otbe,r brethren ~re yet to hear from. now n. found expressiOn iii: verse, but more . ace among edtic~tionaliits 'and' hili:removo.1. itself, a.t last, 'are sacrificed to this de8ra~Dg 
Ca.n we not, hav.e .11 each from rea.d611l of the . fraquentlyin the.pictuniarriifl prose whicil gave: to Arthur causes IiIpeOialregret ~~ong, the appetite." ,.,' 
GUARDIAN'? Everybody send us 81 ,97ithi~ two lile &nd charm to the lettere which her relllotivee teaoheril."""'Canadttift.Ga.ut.t£ (I,o~on,E!lg,).· '., 'It is bard to rea.ljze 'the .aiJtoundingfact that, 
weeks. .: . ' . W. J. 'SIPPRlilLL., .' a.nd iriendsdeiigb~ to. receive. Her o~ly c MisS Eva Alex&~fier' dri.~gbter of 'lIIlr. Robert under the protection and sanction of the Indian 

.St. Oa.tharineB, August 18th.. sister died e&1'ly I a.lter 'only one stiort year of . .. 'II 0 hIT Government these pilat-houses &re licenud and 
. d hi' .• It - rei AlexlIonder, ",treetaVi e,. nt.. as. eft for okyo, ep.oo ..... ftlJ'ed l'n the ~ftle' of a. d.rug' wh'I'.J.h G' -. at married life, an . er _was·.e very seve y J' . Sh -11be - db" b . .... .. '" w '" ... 

by her younger sister, to, whom Iille h,ad beeE as !Iopa.n. EI WI . aC!l9mpa~e. Y allot. ~YQung Britain wiUa.llow' to be BO~d ollly as '" medica.l 
DEAR SIR.-.I:'le&ss IIcknowledgeill the QUAR- B mother a.s well as a. idster. 'Another de&r rela.. hd)' from Halifa.x. These young lidil'lB, who "re p' reserip' tion and for ;J;I!..ed.ical use; Taking India 

DIAN the following amounts received by Ul! lor the '. sent out by the W.omau's Foreign Miarlionary So-, 
Newfoundland 1'4ethodist college're-b~ilding funci: tiveto whom'ahe was profoundly attAched washer ciety of the 1'4ethOdist' Oh~ of Oa.llada" will ai:~ . and OhiI!o., ~n!! the o~er parts of Aeia where 
Rev. T. Voaden, $5; Anonyn'lous, Petrpl.ia, 110 i younger brother, Rev; George 0 ·Whitli:Jck, LL D., tend college a~ To~.vofor a y~!Ior.or .more. w~en ~pium i~rld~~!tho~t res~tbtio~6:000js awooo-,ul CUrBe

l 
' 

l\lil}mi, M. !lon., .... r Rev. A. Whiteside, $5 i "An well ~'nown in Oobo~g thirty yelU'£l ago, as PL'Q- they will beequipp~d for· the duties 'dovolvbigupon s sprea ,ng ........ oug Ililore an ',' peop~. 
.. "" fessor of the Na.tu:ral Sciences in Victoria 'U.o.i. . ' '" The IndIa.n Government can at any. time prohibIt 

Oat&i'io Friend," Ola,rke, Ont., 81, . versity, whose memory is 'yet held in loying them. . .. ', .. ' .. ' . the growtbof the P9PPY o~ IJ1i,~jsh ,territory, and. 
Halifa.x August 2Srd. GBlORGl!I1, BOND, reverence by those who knew ,him, especially by ~h!! R9cordmg. Stewaid Qf El¥lt.Ha.rtIeY,OiroUit,also forDid itsprodq,cticni)l' :the:st&tes uildu. i~ : 

the students whose minds were J'aiaed and.inspired Wrl~S:" The.mll.,nv frien~sofour esteemed.,J?a!" ·protec~on.. ~he only ,plea it ha.1i for cQntinuinjj 

Dr. EdW&rd Everett Ha.Jei who hilts lived in BOB
toll all his life,. says: . II I lik/il tp .put myseif on 
rec.()rd also o.s saying ,that all the poverty"all:the 
crime a.nd all the'vice which attract public atten
tion in B:JSton· a,mong wh&twe ca1l the poorer 
olaHas; Inay be sscribed to the free 1lB8 of intoxi
cating liquors. I have said a hundred timl1S, and 
I am willing to ~y it aglloil+, that if &nybody will 
take ch&rge Qf all the poverty '~nd ~rime which 
result from drull kenness,.the South Oongregational 
church .. of which I. have the honor to. be·the minis
ter,will "lone take charge of 1Io11. ~he r"st of. the 
. oyertv which requii'e 'outdoor ~li~f' in the city 
of BoSton." 

) , 

by bill strikiIi.gly ·earneBt and uneonventioua.' tor,R9v. 1 a.mes 0 Ha.r,:a" will begrie:ved. to. hear ·of 'iIi, this Gqd:curred. tramp.i.e money jor, ~ use' a 
method of instruction. It was after the death 01 his s..udden,andso~.lIlnell:ll of a",we~k aa'O of·con-' word more pleasing. t.i> ~e. delic~t.e .,0.1' of tb:i>se 
her tather"somewh,ere about. the y~e.r 1'¥l81 that gestion of, the brlun, and ,a.lthough he ha!lbeen.who are uP40lding the' nefarious bilsineBB 
!lhe becllotlle a part.of Dr. W1:litlook'sfam:iJ y and slo wly improving ~0J;' ~ few days patt, is still eon.; "revenue."': .... .... :., 
tormed the,acquil-intaiille 'otBlr; Gervas ~olme!l, fined. to his ~ed.His phye~ei.il:. ,!,ivi~es a few, 0.0. 'April 10th, 1892, the ~pti~ J;'a.~J,ia.ment •. by 

,at that time EUtor of. tho Cobourg Btllr, ,weekE!. of. pedec,t rest f~m~'III mlnlSten,l labor. a ,maJority of thirty, passed an ~nti-opium resolu .. 
,which (ltl,mi.D"'tRd· jn a. happy .marJiage oil The Chlloirman of the DIStrict ltas !leen. asked to tion ~ndemning the receiving of revenue fioomthe . 
JUit.e 26th, 1860.. ,She' hu . been, to 1lB8 t~6 send a sumy f9l' _a fJtiort time, when:1t is earn. growth and sale of opium., ~4iEl ha~ e~ClQnraged . 
. words of her deeply a.ttached husband, 'the lijiht ,estly h0Pf!d, that lIU'.O'Ha.ra maY,again be able to ·the anti-opiu~ agitato.ra to continue in their good. '. 
and lite' of hi.s· home .'for more than . thirty- ta.ke up hIS w:orkuponthe c.irouito ' '.; . I . ·.work, being fu~y periuadedtb.&t ill due ~aBO~ 
two years. . In the early p~rt of la.at winter, atter The French Methodist Institute, of . Montreal;., they $11.11 reap if'tb.ey tain~ ilot. ·But.the passing 
nursing her liusblmdwith: tender solicitude. haa lost II. va.hl84'friend in ~e rem.oval 01 Rev. '1. of tlte r~olution ~~s no~,~~. set, had,any .visible 
through the results of .an .aooidell,t'whicJi heaus- Cooper,Antliffijj'D.D.,froI!l thlWcity. TheBoaid elIecton the ~nltian, G0\7ernment\ ' l\4a.y the ,d,ay 
,tained from II. severe faU:m., his h01lB8, it became of 1'4ana.gementr~oontly 1l,~' a. oompli:inentarj. hasten when, this awful wickedilessin high plaCes ' 
a.pparent that ~ ,Haimes'. ~ealth.wa.s failing i :~luiiion:recording its "grl!-Oeful.a.p~~n or .. BhaJJ be ~rt;iu'OWD. . c; '., 

.' ~ -", . ' .' '. ~ .' ' . . . 



Q)ur JfamilJl ,Gtitdt.' 

THE HEALER OF GALILEE. 

(Sttgfl<lIttd, by Garm',1 Mi!.:Ifi~) 

Alonlt the city's crowded st~t, 
While hurrying on with lIager filet, 
My eyes upOn a picture chanoed-" 
Arrested, there I stood entranced i 

,No noises now assailed my liars ; 
My heart was tremtttous with tea.rs ! 

A mother, with a. dying child, 
In a.nguish deep, despa.iring, wild, 
!tad sunken down into the dust, 
Homeless and poor, witbotlt a crl!Jlt I 
Her souOWa openecllike a book 
Before m;y IItldden, startled look! ' 

The great Physician by her stands, 
With gentle, open, 'kindly hands I 
He knew that stricken mother's grief, 
And how to minister relief. 
Oompa.ssion, skUl, in.lght divine. 
Sh,one Irom the Alaster;. faee benign.. 

, Th~t womll.n's illnling, wistftU gianclI 
Went thi'o' my hea.rt like jliereinli lanCe ; 
With mingled 80rrOW. hope, dlamay. 
The yearning mother 8~lIme4. iosay-;o 
l1er braindisti'a.oted, troubled, wild-

.. i'>h j CGUI '1M Master 1ltal "'V child i II 

A htlngry. pleading, sorrowing face 
Looked tlp into his eyes of grace. 
Her little one wae limp &.nd pale-, , 
It's beating heart abotlt t,o fail...,.. 
It eeemed to be alrea.dy dead..., 
W;hen JestlS bent, and totlohed its head I 

The woman sings a long ot joy I 
A 'throb of lite (Joes thtotllih her boy I 
The,Realer has tes:l;ored hIs'brea.th I 
Onoe more the l:.ord,has 1i00iquered Deat.h ! 
Upon them both the liaetet smiled-
The happy mother, and her chUd I ! 

,That sympathetic, healing hand 
Is felt to-day on se:a and la,nd, 
And sends its vibratory thrills 
Wberever htmian lIares and ilia, 
Wherever tailand,grilli, abound, 
The Great Phyai~i'n there is loud I 

When struggling ~it,h deceitftll snares, 
Or burdened with absorbinl[ oare!!. 
When aonow smItes, or pain, or greed, 
Oh., might I, in my hou.rs of need, 
Behold him near me ever stand, 
With. outstretehed, tendei. helping hand! 

__ """""""", __ ' _ .t. B. 'to 
'~"-i· 

G91NG RIGHT ~N. 

80me years ago, in a town· of one of the 
'south-western States, a teacher in the publio 
sohools began the practice of using every 
~roper, opportunity for impreSSing temperance 
truths upon the minds of her pupils. She was 
,a successful and populal' teacher, but it was 
not lon~ before this new· depal'tut'e of temper
anee teaching caused so .much criticism that 
Bome of Miss DeaJ!.'s', friends thought it their 
duty to caution her. 

" Of course, as you Came here so recently, 
you do not kilo1V much about hhis town and 

'l>eople. Things that would be perfectly proper 
. in your home back Eallt appear peculiar to 

many of us. F~r instance, you may b~ S1;lr· 
'prised to know that the pOpular public senti
ment here is against temperance rather than 
for it. Some ·of our fust families ,use wine on 
the ta.blej and it is served' by every hostess at 
parties ;a.nd everybody has wine at New 
Year's, and· eggnog at Easter. 'Now" ,:Miss 
Dean, the whole town respects and likes you, 
and the' children just wqrship you j but we 
thought you ought'to underata;nd some of these 

, faets about Huntsburg. so ,,"S to adapt yourself 
to t~e prevailing pu bilc sentiment." 

The friends took leave with ple!,sant oOil
sciousness 0.1 a duty well done. 

Miss Dean's temperance teaohing continued, 
however, land a few weeks after the' call of her 

_ friends, she began going on Sabbath afternoons 
to ,a mission Sunday-schoo~ for colored people, 
both children and a.dults. She gave them 
t~niper~ce Gospel teaching and simple physio-
10gic8J. and hygienic lessons, and taught them 
temperance songe. 

In ~ surpriSingly short time the good resul~s 
of this work were seen in the industry and 
sobriety of many of the colored men· who had' 

~ before spent their time in the saloon. This 
last work of Miss Dean's caused 'I general,right~ 
eous indignation," as one lady said. 

" T~e idea of her teaching blaok' children on 
Sunday and our children' on Mondayl It is 
almos.t an.insult to us. Miss Dean is a good 
teacher, but she must be given to understand 
that our rights cannot be- trampled upon by her 

,fanatical Eastern ideas. Popular ssntiment 
\ here is prono~oed against negro equality and 
, Car, fetched notions of temperance." 
. The presIdent of the School Board felt it his 
: duty to go aDd remonstrate with Aq,,!s Dea.n; , 

1, " You see," he saId, .. your pupils go home 
'llond give. ;ma.!!!ons to their parents why i~ Jill '., . . -, .. , " , . 

, 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN", _e _____ =""rvr 

Mong to use wine. The Itttle girls say they , One d,ay Miss Dean brought to the table the 
ite hoi going to, have wine at parties or at photograph ot a noble looking young man j she 
New Year's rec~ptions "hen they are women. lJaid! 
A.nd tlle boys tell their fathers, that when tMy : "tt is a Uo11s1n of mine., We were brought 
cln vote they won;t have any saloons. Now ~tiptogether like brother a.ndsister. He was a 
such ideas put into the heads of children wheil talen:ted, 19Vable boy I the pride IIond dependence 
poptilar sentimeht is what it is here and that ot his mothet, for when he was ,but twenty
among our first fa.milies, is sure to lead to uft- six years old he had gll.ined a fine practice as I!, 

pleasantness for you. '. laWyer. , 
, "You are bebl, criticised severely for these , II When Harry was a mere cliiid -hi~ mother 
eccentricities of teaching temperance in the discover~ that he inheriteil a passion for 
'pubHc schools a;nd on Sunday at the colored strong drink. A few drops, even ae prescribed 
Sunday-school. I tell you plainly that rour by 'a doctor, would set him wild. In spite of 
course of actionis,not,only injuring your posi- his mother's watchfulness, he .lell/into the 
tion in society, but it may lea.d to your losing tempter's power when but sixteen; but he was 
y(.ur position in the schools; although we, the rescued,; and by the vigilance of friends and 
Board, are your ,friends. I trust, Miss Dean, hi~ own strong, pnrpose, he 'was kept from 
you will see the wisdom of taking a di!erent harm's way for ten years. A year -and a half 
!itahd at 9P,6e by faliing iii with; the popular ag~ at a dinner party he ate brandied peaches ; 
rtmtlmebt here!" 'th!3Y were urged upon him, though he refused 

"Is, there any complaint, :Mr. Foster, that them at flrst. The drink apPetite was aroused 
my temperanCe teaching 'dUring the week or !,ike a sleeping :liend. He went with 'a friend 
on Sunday interferes with ,my regular school that n.jgltt to a club supper; there were rare 
work p", ' 9ld wines and choice brandies. . 'He looked 
" "Ob, no, Mlss.Dean j the progress and in- ~pon the wine when it was red.' I Jleed not 
terest of your pupils is remarkable.", tell you'6f the swlftand terrible steps down-

" I know that the School Board has a right ward during the next six months, t,o the dark 
to decide on what shall and what shall not be frenzy of delirium in whioh he shot himself one 
taught in the public schools. And there may year ago· to-day; leaving a widow~d mother 
be casell in which the Boa.rd should make ofii- broken-hearted; leaving a sweet young girl 
cia1 suggestions as to a'teacher's way of spend- crushed with grief as she placed the flowers 
iJ;lg ~"turday aIid SundaY. But what would (whioh should hav!l,been the bridal wreatb) in 
be yotir gro~M for deciding a.gainst the teach- ~he cold hapds; the dear' hands of whose stropg, 
ing of any sub'Ject in the public schools, ,or of loVing clasp she was so crUelly robbed by the 
requesting a change in a. teacher's use of her demon drink." 
Saturdays and Sundays ?'; As Miss'Dean ceased speaking, Mrs. Morgan 

" OUl' rlla.son for interfering in either case burst into tears and left the room. All present, 
would be, if the special teaching or the use 6f except Miss Dean, knew that Fred Morgan ha~ 
the two days was in any way detrimental to been brought hOPle the night before drunk for 
the general good of t)te sohools. I see where the first time. Five years from that day Mrs. 
you are leading ~e, Miss Dean. I admit that M«;Irgan WTOte to Miss Dean: 
telpperance tea.ching is not detrimental, but ' "Y~u saved my boy, and you saved me from 
elevating in its results. The colored element 01 ~oinlC on serving possible death potions, to other 

I ' I " our town, through your work, ls beco1I,!.ing young men. 
much less objectionable. But-~n all this, mat- Miss. Dean was not re-electedin Huntsburg, 
ter you overlook' t,he unportant question of because she resigned to accept a principalship 
policy: The times are not ready for these re- in the ~hoole of an adjoining city. Here she 
forms. We must work up to them ,radually. became a power for temperance r~form. She 
We cannot take up arms against a sea of pub- did not forget her former pupils in Huntsburg, 
lic opi~ion. It's waves will overwhelm us with l:towever. She, sent them interesting letters, 
resistless force. It is from this that;l wish to ~nd temperance papers and books which they 
save you, Miss :Qean." fould all read in turn. Through her influence' 

Miss Dean laughed merrill', as she said: t,emperanee lecture~s and organizers went to 
"I can swim, Mr. Foste!. But now, a word Huntsburg, and good re,sult" followed. Seve.tal 

in all earDestness about this threatened inun" years after' Miss Dean's leaving Huntsburg a 
dation of pOpular sentiment. I suppose you frieDd wrote her: 
recall the fact, Mr. Foster, that 'at one time .. "You were right j God's temperance 'reform 
popular sentiment seemed ready to ov~helm has ·Pla.rched right on here. Now popular 
the idea of the earth's moving j but ~he earth'sentiment makes it unpopular to op;;ose tem· 
went 'right on moving; and, it kept moving, parance reform, and to your influence, and to 
ju.st as if there hadn't been any such thing as that of your former pupils, we owe this change." 
popular sentiment., O .. er on Second Street, '. Miss'Dean's pupils are now young men and 
where I live, every mC!Onlight night, there women and everyone is an earnest advocate of 
is a great deal of barking !lot the moo~; but ~emperance. "Here a little j there a little; 
the moon goes right on; and,· Mr. Foster, ea"h one as much as he can;" and so the good 
I' )mow, and ,you )mow, that God's tem~ ,vork goes on.:-:-Mra. C'ttJra. Smith. Colton. 
perance reforIil is going right on. And as 
a Christian woman, I must go right on with 
my little part in it. I understand your. kind 
motive in cautioning me, but let us not forget 
that God's truth is marohing on, and neither 
popular sentiment nor anything else can stop it; 
But if at any time I am not pro~~ing the gen
eral good of the schools, in·the' opinion of the 
School Board, ,I am ready to resign my posi. 
tion." 

Ii You are a valued, teaoher, . Miss Dean; I 
cannot buh respect your motives; and I am 
your fum friend, though I think your course is 
.a non-politic one." 

Miss Daan continued her temperance t~,ch. 
ing ; and a& people saw that their priticisms ha4 
no effect, they settled down to the conclusion 
that they had better let Miss Dean go on. 

." She really s~e1)1~ to think it her duty J a~d 
it doe,S no .harm, except, of course, to shut her 
out of the best society." . 

At her boarding pla.ee, Miss Dean was a 
general favorite and a leader in all the pleasant 
S6cial intercou.rse of the congenial little oircle 
there. When .invited to read or sing in the 
parlor, as she often was, she took pains to 
ch06se some' good temperance selootion. She 
left temperance' books, papers and leaflets, in 
the hall, dining-room and parlc,l' where the 
young men would, read them' in the few min
utes before Mrs. Morg~n's table bell rang._ 

Qne thing Miss Dean did, she found requited 
oourage. It was no easy matter to hear the 
sarcastic bantering of all her, table companions 
when she lIet asid~ 'he:r ilesert il.it contlioined 
wine or brandy. 

1.1 

WHAT TO TEACH' A' DAUGHTER. 

Teach her that not only must she love her 
'f~ther and ~other, but honot them in word ~nd 
deed. . 

That work is worthy always when it is well 
done. 

That the value of money is just the good it 
will do in life, but that she ought to know and 

, , \ 

appreciate this value. , , 
That the mQoI1 who wishes to marry her is the 

one who tells her so, and is willing to work for 
her, and not' the one who whispers silly love 
~pa!lohes, and forgets ~hat men cease to be men 
when they have no object in life. 

That h~r best confidant is always her mother, 
I'Iond that no one sYmpathizes with' her in her 
pJeasures ind j~ys as you do. 
~ That unless she shows co~tesy to others, 
she need never expect it from them, and that 
the best answer to rudeness is being blind 
to it. 

That when God made her body he . intended 
that it should be clothed properly and modestly, 
and when she neglects herself she is insulting 
hlm who made her. " 

Teach her to think well before she says" no II 
and" yes," but to mean it when she does. 

Teach her to BIVOid men who speak lightly of 
any,of the great duties of life, w~o show lin 
their, appearance that their habits are bad. 

Te.ach her that her own room is her nest, and 
that to make it sweet and attra!'tive is a duty 
il.s well as a pleasure. , 
, ,Teach her that if she can sing, or read, or 
~raw, or, give pleasure in. any way by her ac-
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compHshment~, she is sel:6sh and uJikind if she 
does not do this gladly. 

Teach her to be a woman-self-respecting, 
honest, loving, and kind, and then you will 
have a daughter who will be a pleasure to you 
~ways, and whose days will be long and joy
ous in the land which the Lord hath given her. 
-Ladies' Hom.e,Journal. 

I I. I 

THE ALARM CLOCK. 

N at m~ny years ago, a student desiring to 
rise early in the morning, bought an ",larm 
clock,. Fsr a few days it worked well. But 
one morning after being aroused by its alarm 
he turned over and went to sleep again. On 
snbsequent mornings the cloek failed to.awake 
him. ' He placed i~ under the head of his bed 
in close proximity to his ear. 'l'here it woke 
him till the time he disobeyed its summons; 
ever afterward it was a failure; -he slept 
through its call with perfeot regularity. Yet 
oil the other hand many a mother wakes on 
the faintest voice of her child, and many a 
watcher on the slightest movement of the' 
patient. They have trained themselves to heed 
such calls. In like manner the consoience may 
be deadened and trained. Let the Cbristian 
disregard its voice, and soon it will become 
unable to Qrouse hi~ at all. Lst him carefully 
heed its faintest remonstrance, and it will be
come to him a most'valuable mentor. Take good 
oare of your Qonscience; it is a most delicate' 
apparatus. OhristitJn Observer. 

I • 

DON'T HEAR EVERYTHING. 

The art of not hearing should' be learned by 
all. There are so many things which it is 
painful to hear, very much of which, if heard, 
will disturb the temper, corrupt simplicity and 
modesty, detraot from contentment and happi
ness. If a man falls into a violent passion, and 
calls us, all manner of names, at the first word 
we should shut our ears and hear no more. If 
in ~ quiet voyage of life we finit ourselves 
caught in one of those domestic whirlwinds of 
scolding, 'we. should shut our ears as a sailor 
would furl his sails, and, making aU tight, scud 
before the gale. If a hot, restless ma.n begins 
to infla.me our feelings,' we should consider 
what mischief the fiery spa.rks may do in our 
magazine below,where our temper is kept, an,d 
instantly close the door.. If all the petty things 
said of one by heedless or ill·natured idlels 
were brought home to him, he would become 
a m~e walking pincushion, stuck full of sharp 
remarks. If we would be happy,when' among 
good men we should open our ears; when 
among bad men, shut them. It 'is not worth 
while to hear whah our neighbors say about 
our children, what our rivals say about our 
busIness, our dress, or our affairs,-Sp.lected. 

• 
CHRIST'S OWN REST. 

Christ's life outwardly was one of the most 
troubled' lives that was ever lived j tempest 
and tumult, tumult and tempest, the waves 
breaking over it aU the time till the worn body 
was laid in the grave. But the inner life was 
a sea of glass. The' great, calm was always 
there. At any moment you'might have gone 
to him and found rest. And even when 
human blood-hounds were dogging him in the 
striets of Jerusalem he turned to his disciples 
and offered them as a last legacy, 'II My peace," 
Nothing ever lor a moment broke the serenity 
of Christ's life on earth. Misfortune could not 
touoh him; he had no fortune. Food, raiment, 
money-fountain heads, of half the world's' 
weariness-pe Simply did not care for; they 
pla.yed no pa.rt. in his life; he ' 'took no 
thought" for them. It was impossible to 
affect .him by lowering his reputation; he had 
already made himself of no reputation. He was 
dumb before insult. When he was reviled he 
reviled not again- In fact, there was nothing 
the world could do to him which could ruffie 
the surface of his spirit. Such living, as mere 
living, is altogether unique. It is only when 
we see what it was in him that we can know 
what the word" rest" meaIlS. It lies not in 
emotions,-nor in the absence of emotions. It 
is not a hallowed feeling that comes over us in 
church. It is not something that the prea.eher 
has in his voice. It is not In nature, nor in 
PQetry, nor in music-tqough in all these there 
is soothing. It is the perfect mind at leisure 
from itself. It is the perfect poise of the soul; 
absolute adjustment of the inward man to the 
stress of all outward things; the preparedness 
against every emergency; the sta biIity of 
assured convictions; tbe eternal calm of an in
vtilnerable faith; the repose of II. heart set deep 
in Go~.-PrQfe88Or J?7'Um1iwnd. 
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Ii GRIND ,YOUR AXE IN THE MORNING." 

"Grind you,raxe in:the morning, my boy,'; 
'Twas a gray old WOod-ellttlir sPoke, 

B&neath who&e arm, on his ba.ckwoods farm, 
, Had fallen the elm and the oak.; , 
The hiekory rough and, the hornbeam tough 

Had yielded to wheat and corn, 
Till his 'children played 'neath the apple tree's shade. 

,By the cabin where they were born. ' 

.. Grind you,r axe in the morning, my boy," 
:He saId to h.is luaty son, 

.. Or the hearts of oak will, weary yi)ur strQke 
, Long ere the day ja done. 

The shagbark's shell and the hemlook knot 
Defy the dull, blunt tool; , , 

And maul as you may, you will waste yoUr day, 
II you,r strength' ill the strength of a tooL , 

'I Grind you,r axe in 'the morning. my boy, 
Bling the hard, bright steel to an edge'; 

The bi t like a barber's razor keen, 
The head like a blaoksmith's sledge; 

And then throllgh th!l maple, and ironwood, and ash, 
Your stroke resistless shall drIve, 

Till the forest monarchs around 'you cras,h, 
And their rugged.:fibres rive. " ' 

, .; Grind your axe ere the sunrise shine, 
, With long and patient oa're, 

And whet with the oilstone sharp and :fbi!l, 
Till the edge will cllp a hair. 

And what tho'ugh you reel o'er the stubborn steel, 
Till the ton your right arm rioks. 

Pray; liow could YOll out the white oak butt, 
'Ii y'oU had but a ~wter axe ? ' 

"Grind your axe, and be,ready, my lad i, 
Then afar'in , the fo~t glen, , 

With a steady swing your stroke shall ring, 
Keeping time with the stalwart men i 

Bti.t it you mi.ss your grinding at dawn, 
You'll never know manhood's JOYs; 

No triumphs for you, the long day throult~; , 
You Inuat hack the brush with the boye.~ 

.. Grind your, axe i:n the morning!" I heard 
Life's watohword, rllde but-clear; 

And my soul was stirred at the homely word 
Of the baCkWOods' sage and se~r ! 

o youth, whose long daY,lies before, 
Heed! heed the woodman'iI warnIng! 

WOUld you tali lite's oakS wi~h m!lo,niy strokes, 
, You must grind YOIU', axe in the morning! 

And he who dawdles ,and ,plays tlie fool, 
Nor I9ngs for virtue o'rknowledge; 

Who shirks at work, playa truant Iromsohool, ' 
Or "cuts'" 'and" ponies i, at oollege ; 

Whose soul no noble ambition :fires, 
No hero-pllrpose eplploys, , 

Hemulit hoe lire's lenoe-row'among the briers, 
Or hack the bru.sh with the boys, 

, 'GEORGE LANSING TAYLOR. I. 
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ip.deed, to being 10l'ded at a.ll, and has ~ven 
b8en known to weep 'because a smallisjione was 
laid on its back by way of., experiment.' The 
expressio~ is pjteous, while, thf.j ~ars fal%ly 
stream down the ugly faCe. But the drivers 
call them "crocodile, tears,~' ,imd do not ,mind 
them in the least. . " ' 

Oamels are often Vicious and revengeful j and 
there is a story that a' china-denIer and a~ll!r 
of vegetables hired one of these aniJJlalsin part
nership' with ~pa.nni\lr for, thei,!' re"peetive 
wares oD either side. First the ca.~el 'twisted 
his cOnveniently long ne~k' arOl~n d to the green
grocer's side, and made a good meai from his 
cabbages. The china.-dealer was gt:eatly 

I antioipated wi~h ,him.' He partook of food 
that same ,day, and on the second day would 
ea~~l;I.esfnuts in our p~ence. ,Never, did he 
sh9W the slightest f~ar' of us or of anythirig, 
:but he w,,-s unwearied' in hi.!' efforts-to regain 
hili! freedom. ' After a few 'days w~ put a s~ap 
up-on his neok' al'id kept him tet.hlftd bya 
chain.B,ut in the night, by diDtof sOme 
hocus-p-oous, he I/;ot 'the' chain unsnapped and 
made off, and is now, I trust, a patrta.'rch or his 
tribe, wearing a leather neck-tie. -,-John Bur
rriu(iksj in the Oerttdrv,' 

~ lOt I 

A BOY'S PROMISE, 

amuse,d at this, and dill not spr.re his jwkes at Bert Uhlman w~s pitcher for the "Putna~ 
the other's expense.i but' the vegetable' man Nine, Ii and when they went down to Pla.infield 
contented himSelf with saying, "Wait IIon!l see for the match game with the" Young Club" of 
which side he sits down upon." He l!Iab down that place, he assured his widowed mother that 
very soon, and smdhed all ~e china. he would be baek on the he.lf-past eight train 

When' it is posfilible to. do so, the camel that night.' But the game proved to be a. stub. 
will take a teirlble revenge for ,an injury, and born Ollll, ,and tho~R'h tile "Putnams" suo
cru61 drivers havf:lsometimes suffered in conse- cee~edin o&Ry~ng off th~ prize in the end, it' 
q Ilence. One of them who had j Qst ' given his was, almost, tra,in time befor:e t,he)ast inning 
beast of. burden an ~nmerciful ,beating, had a was played, so, without waiting fol' their sup
very narrow, escape. ' The expression of'the pers, the boys jumped into the waiting wa.ggon 
e.uimal's eye,s was so threatening that the man 'and hurried to the station, whioh was 'fully 
was on his gu,ard i and o,ne night ,on going into two miles distant. 
hili!,~ent, hesp.rea.dh,is ol~ak over tJle eamel's' , 'TlJ.ey~ached their destination just in ,time 

, 'sa!l41e outside. Dllri)lgthe night he hee.:rd the tq catch agl!mpae ~f the a.ccommodation, train 
came1 approach this object, and after' al!lSuring as tt r()unded the ourve above toWn, and as no' 
himself, probably hy smelling, that it was his other train, would stop until mornin«, the b/JYs 
,oWner's cloak, and taking it for granted that could do nothing 'but accept the ~tuation and 
the man was, asleep teneath it, he lay down prepare to make themselves comfortable for the 
and ,rolled llimse1f back ana, forth over it, en~Illgl1t; 
joying the crackling and smashing of the sad-, "1 must, go on to Springfield alid send a 
dle, and fully believing that he waS crunohing despatch to mother," said B,ert to Jack Holland; 
the bones o~ Jlis severe ~aster. Finally he rose the captain of the" Putnams,", "I told her 
and gazed upon the I!Ihli.pelessmasswi~h great !Va wo~id be home su-" on the 8,30 train, and 
sa11.i,!lfaction. The, next morning, h~ever, she will be anxious II bout us when the train 
when the driVc3r appeared before him as usual, oom~s in,with no b~ys on board.'; , 
he feil into suoh a fury of disa.ppOintment , "Nonsense," retorted' Jack, "she will kn~w 
that ,his heart broke, and he dropped down that we have missed the train." 
dead, ", How will she know that Unless I send her 

Our four-legged hunchback is very fond of wor<t?" ,Bert inquired. ' 
,rq.usio and melody i I!!Dd on a long jo~eyhis "Sl;I.e will ~nderstan,d that nothing very 
driver wUl begin sing,~1lI to him in: the ~iddle serious il!lwrong, at least; when none of us 

'of the day and'keep it up for hours,'the camel's, ,reach home,'~ urged Ja.e,k. "Why, it is five 
~e1ls tin~in" to some Buoh refra.in as , miles fully to Springfield, and a,fter your hard 

" Dear unto me as the sight of mine eyea ',work this evening you are tired enough to go 
Art thou, O'my camel! _ ' , , 

~51 -
pocl!:et-\look was empt)' except ,for the presence 

'of hifiJ return ticket alid one solitary rusty 
nioke1, , His stomach was empty, and regard
less of the condition of his ,poeke~. book kept 
making imperative demands for a f~sh, supply 
of substantial. food. He was compelled to 
effect a oompromise by investing his rem8.iniilg 
nickel in a sandwioh, which only' served to, 
sharpen hi~ appetite. Having nothing with 
w~~h to pay for a bed in the hotel, he stretched ' 
hjmself out on a ro-qgh bench in the waiting
room, and with l;I.is c!>a.t fo.£ a pillow, forgot hili! 
hunger in that sound sleep, whil.'h, no amonnt 
of anxiety or responsibility can drive from a 
healthy, conscientious boy . , 

Jie awoke,bright antl early the ne'xtmotWng, 
a.D410ng before the train beamg his 'oompan
ions was due. he "as out ,waiting, a little im
patiently it must be confesse~, for a siR'ht of 
their smiling fa.ces. TheJ' rallied him on his 
appearance, and joked him over hili! long tramp 
the night before, but he kept his temP~r under 
such admirable contrOl, and gave $u~h a jolly 
a.{)count of his adv~nture through the darkness, 
that none of them guessed that he had slept on 
the soft side-of a pine board 'durin« the night, 
or that a Single sandwlc~, lionel s,ta.le at that, 
had done duty, instead of the bou~tifulsupper 
wl!.ich the rest of them hd enjoyed. and which 
his matchle!lls playiDg had So richly earned, 
He was beginning to feel a little faint 'froin his 
long fasting whim he reac.hed ~om~, but a sight 
of his mother~s happy, smiling face revived him, I • 

a.;od the good breakfast or bread a.nd inilk with 
whicl!.she supplied him sent him,forth as strong 
for t1J.e day's worl!: 80S if he had dined at a 
mg's table. ' 

" You are a good son, Bert," said his mother, 
after hearing from Oaptain J a.OE a recital of· 
the ni«ht's experience. "Very few boys would" 
have troubled themselves to have walked five 
miles in the da.rkness, even to save their mother 
a night's suspense." . 

" Perh8op,S thelr ~()thers ~re leSs deServing 
than 'mine," Bert answered with a ,proud glance 
at the pale face opposite hUn. ",A promise:is 
a. sacred thilll, you know" mother, aud I hope 
t.~e tiu)e may never, come when I can lightly 
b.reak my word -especially when the promise 
has been given to my Iilother." ' 
, "'Honor thy father and thy mother,' Ist,he, 

first commandment with a promise, and if he 
'whp hI'S promised is able also to fulfil, a reward 
will surely be yours; and ,they whom the 
Lord honors are honored indee4, " was his 
mother's gentle reply. '''Such a:SOn is worth 
hlsw-eight in gold."..,..Belie V. Chi8ho{m, in ,Preoiou.s to Ine 808 the health oi my life 'to bed and sleep." ' . , '.., 

'A FOUR-L~GGED, HU"",CHBACK., Art thOll. 0 myoamel!' ',' "It would be cruel for a big, stout fellow like 
In gazing at a live specimen of the camel, Sweet to my e~r!I is the ,sou,nd me to lie down an~ 'sleep peacefully while his 

Presbl/teri4'n. ' 
,0 

it really seems' as if ugliness' COlilji 'go no A~~ ?:e!~n::~~~ 'Z!n~nie::amel! d'elicate mother ~aB sitting up, wondering whJ' \ 
further, and it oannot eveD be said of the b t;he sound oimy evening song.~' he kept b.er yvai~« so ~oi1g," replied Bert. "In the future there are two or three women 

BOYS AND BUTTONS, 

'ungainly 'creature' that, if not pretty, he is Apparently the 'camel i~ not particular a.bout '" SI;I.Il is not such ~ niDD1 ~ tltat, Bert; or who are going,to rise up and call me blessed," 
good. 'He does not talk, but s,aYB all sorts ()f rhymes, or ,the lilles ~y r~y1ne in At1!obic' j if s,lJ.e is, it is about time she was ge~ting over remarked the mother of three boys. ' 
disagreeable things in .his way\ of looking.: but such as it is, ~e lsgreatly soothed by the such foolishness," returned Jack, ' ','Two or three spe~ialon8s, do you meanP'" 
Some one has spoken of h,is superciliou~ expres- music, ~d gets orer' the ground ,better while "She is never strong, ~ou know, and since I, Yes, I mean just that.' I have no ambition 

, sion j and the qu~rly·shllped ba.lf·grinning it is-9cintmued. He has ~ stroD;lI'ptelerence for her last sickness she has been mora nerVous to be a benefactor'to the general publ~. And 
mouth, with, its long, front teeth, ,has an level roads i and the Arab saying, ",, Which than uS,ual," exclalmed Berl. "I proprlsed I I don't know, by the way, that I have a.nY 
exasperating air of'supeiiority. 'He is pertainly is best for you, 0 camel! to go' up hill,or down~' would be home to,nig.ht, and a promise is a speoial kindly feeling to 'the two or three 
no beauty i yet"eve~ when he is shedding his I Ma.t a curse reston both wherever met,' quoth promise i and if I ca~not keep it, she must women I ,spoke of. - it isn't for the sa,ke of my 
~oatand looking as though some tattered door- the oamel,"'mlght not be exaggera~d if the know the reason why":' '" att~ctlon toward them I'm earning their bless-

, mats had been Hung over bim, his express.ion animal could speak. Nor does he like goin« "Yo~m do as you ohoose, I pre8U~, but 'ing now." ' 
, "of 1ntense satisfaction with himself is as through I' the. eye of a needle," wh1.ch is a very your mother must be an exception 'to mOfilt j, Well,fo~ what are you earning it p'; , 

noticeab~ as eve,r. sma.ll apert\'!.r8 ,in a large gate j I ~,nd to a-et mothers if she insists on such perfect obedience. " Why, I'm traiirlng my three boys to sew 
With his unpleasant f..ce, snali:slike nsck, through it tlte oamel'must kneel and have his and at such a cost, too," ~swered J a.ok, a little on their own buttons! , They are beginning to 

defon;ned baok and crooked Sticks of legs, which lOad t,aken ott, and the'h shu.ille through on his impatiently. ,do it' of their OWJl aooor~. They don't follow 
lift him to ahelght of seven fe:et, the camel'has knees,:':"'lla;Pf!1"B You7lg People. lilt is I who insist on keepin« my word," me about ,the house now, with a coat iJl one 
n~t ons redeeming feature i but his crowning • • ret()!t;ed :Bert. "Slle ,1ploWs nothing whatever hand and a button in the other., They go and 
q'ueer'ness, although at the wrong end for a ()f the circum,stance"s which have caused our get' a needle and thre'ad and sew the button on. 

A CALL, FROM A COON. . . , Th ' f d - d 
crown, is' found in the remarkable feet; that delay, a}ld if I cS;nsa.ve ~er a pight's anxletYaD:yw~~d:.~n out It saves time an strength 
Consist of two great 'toes apiece ream upon it. 1; have had but one 0a.ll .from a coon, tha.t I by a iittle extra exertion :r ain going to 40 it,'" ' " It seems oruel to make bOYB sew on their 
hard 'elastic cushion; and capable ,of, being alii aware of, and I feal,' we did not treat him I'You will find a walk of five miles no small own buttons!' 
spread out to a great extent: The, Bactrian, or with due hospitality. Ite took up his quarters exertIon, after, the violent eXercise of the even- "Or'l;lelP It's kind! ~ose boyswon1t 
two humped camel, has an additional toe,.Uke, for: 'the day in a NorwaY spruee, the' b~nohes Ing;,,'insisted Jack i "but if·you are determined alwa.ys have me to se\! on ,buttons for them.' 

h d h I h d They would ,be hadly off indeed if they had to 
a sort of claw, which keeps it from slipping in of which nearly tOUI.' e t e house. a to te.keit, you must wait until you get your d ' d o It some time, an, c1idn't know how. It's 
c1,im,bing ro~8. ' noticed that the, dog was very cU1'ious about supper, whioh hI'S alreadY been or<}e,red." ' right th",y should learn to do such thiDgs for 

A, l!Ieat ona camel is a most, uncomfortable that tree all the,fcirenoon. After dinner his "y~u know thllot no messa.ges are deljvered tllemEJelyes. A:. boy should be taught to make 
perch for those who are not~~a~ustomed to it i curiosity ,cuhninated inr~ateil ~oudand con- after,ten o'clock, and if I wait to eat, I will not his own bed, put away his own' clothing, and 
and there is an East Ind,ian proverb that says fident 'barking. Then 1 began an investigation, get my 'message in. heforethe Putnam' oBice sweep and dllst his room occaSionally a,nd not 

. " 1101 ways, ,expect 'an overworked mother or 
of an unlucky man, "Even if he were perohed expecting to find a strange oat, or at most a closes for the night. No, 'I would like to have younger sIster to do such work for hiiri. A boy 
on a camel a dog ~ould jQmpupand bite him." red squirrel. 'But a m,oment's scr~tinyrevealed my ~ppe,; but I caunot'wait a mi,Ilute longer. ought uot to be'entirely ignorant 'even of cook
The "nimal moves so slowly, too, that the dis- his oOQn'3h~p. 'fhenhow to capture ,him became BUSiness before pl8&sure "1'0'\1 mow,'" and betore iug.' It might be a. great advanta.ge to him 
cQmtortis prolonged beyond a.ll endurance. the probleui.. A long pole was proeu:re~, andl Jack had time to remonstrate, Bert. was out of sO.me time ,to be able to make a good cup or 

But as he can endure far more, than t,hehorse, Bought to dislodge hi:ql from his hold. The the door, and making long stridefil up the rail- coffee., broil iI. chop, or cook"-pota.toes. ~ome people profess to think that such knowledge 
and carry heavier loads, he is invaillablelri the skill With which he maintained himself, amid road track iil the 'directi()n of Springfield, the l oomes by nature i but I believe its oftener the 
couutries where he is found, and his "little the branches excited O1l,r admiration. But after nearest telegraph, s~tio~. ' ". ' case that jf not learned early, it has to be 
pec'l;lliarities" are taken as a matter of course. ,a time he dropped Itghtly to ,the. gT01md, not' He found the wj1.lIr. a,long one..-fully five bought of experienee, and we all knowexperi-

, d d d il J "" h d d b h did enee is a high-priced teacher to employ." One of these -n1i8.rities is a bad te.mper,as in the least isconcerte, an was at once ,onm' es, as aci 'a suggeste, ut, e not 
,r--' "Then, it's for the boys' own sa.ke, after a.ll, ' 

he is no more amiable than he looks, a,nd he is his guard a.gainst both man and beast.· The stop to r~8t onee, so fearful \was he of being too ,and not for the sake of their future wives that 
described 'by those w:t!o know lJ.i,m as "a morose, dog was a 'coward, and dared not face him. la.te. , ' \' , you let them sew 'on ,their own buttons?"" 
disconted, 'grumbling brute," whom it is 1m- When the ooon'satten~ion was diverted the "Just in the nick of time," said the opera- , II Why,'ofcoutse. But some~imes I do think 

PoSSible ,to 'pet'in &ny,way. ',fhe creature, dog would rush -in jthenone of us would t~r, when he had ~ade known his' erra!nd. how delioiously some girl w-ill be s~sed. 
When one of those boys finds a button off his' 

when full-grown, Is "bIe ~ carrY five or six attempt to'seize the Cl:Oon's tail, but he faced ','You have certainly made good timll ""tween shirt, he won't stand and decl$re there hasn't 
hundred pounds on a ~oderate journey, a:p.d it about so quiokly, his black ey. gleaming, th,is and, Plainfield, but your mother will,get been o,ne on in tltat plaoe for at least six 
seems 'to have an ex"ct knowledge of .the that the hand W~B timl4 about ,seizing ~i,n. your message a.ll right befor~ she goes to bed." months. He will kD:owbetter. B;e will ouly 
proper am.oun~ for "lcad-growling andgJ;oan- So finally iII.. his skirmishing with the .-i'T hope she will," rsplied Bert. ',ISh,e woul,d say, meekly: 'How eamess I am ! My dear, 

, " h "1' d b h- sl 'nk' f I h d' b will you kindly hand Die my button-box out of, 
m' g and t""m' g to bite, ,and even sh,rleking out dog' I caught him by t e tal, an 'ore 1m not have .ep~ a WI,' to-nIgh. til' een too f . -" , ' tile ront right-hand eorner of' the second 
in angry remonsti'&iiee, 'if. the slight,est s,,(ely to an open :flour~ba.rrel, and he was our la.te." drawer P I must sew on tliis button before I caD 
additional weight is attempted; I'll objects, prisoner. Much, amusement my little boy. and I After Bert had paid for ,his despatch, his put on the «arment I' j'-B4IM'. 
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AlliUtters~containmg:pa~eDt~ for 'tJie' CllrlstkW oftha dhurches to' the ~o~la.it is not ~n ob~
GUarilian:., ''-Methodist' MaglUilne; S. iJ. Dim1~. l!te iness~ge, that hll.s lost its adaptation'to the 
Pleasant Hours, al1U' ather ·Publicatloos. or.' tel" 'conditi~b. and ~~nts of humanity. Neither :/l'as 
Books .. Shollld'be'addres§eci to tbe·&olt SteWilfti; it li~;:'a:!Ie~d I~tt~, or an unfruitful ines~age. 
IUtV. WILLIAMBRtGGS; D,O., . Totonto. "Th~se 'a~ethe. tiuthswhlch, when rightlYappre;' 

AU 'GOtftt1:i~icationf:l' 'ifttelldC!d ~tbr ,insettlOtibi tJiehended;' ~lia ~e been the ~eans ot· thl! 'moral 
Christian .Guardian ,.should be addressed.: to the transfor~ation of myriads in all parts of the 
Editor;' the RE\!'. E.lI. DEWART, 0;0., '33: earih.:; They" ha;ve inspked the noblest and 

. Richmond Street West. Toronto .... 
. . most 'Q.ns~fishlieroi.Eim that. this world bas ever 

~~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~. ~. ~~~~~~~:f~-;' ~en. '; T.:b.~uKh Ii'dt unD;l,i~e4 with human errors, 

TH[ CHRISTI'AII G'UARDIAII ·::;:'sh:::~:~J. st;~:::i:i:ri~:s b~:!::~h~! , [ n n denunoiation of orthOdox aocttineSI and india-
" criminate assertions about'the need for a more 

~ SCientific system of· the'Qtogy, may suPpJy a pre-
TOBON'J.10, WEDN~DA.Y, ~UGUBT 51, .. ~B92.. text 'to' ~~y to reject truths which ha.ve . bee:n 

=========:::;:====.=== .... =.::. ="" 'the.power·o! GOd unto]ihe ~alvation of'tho!16 
; ", .. •.. ' . Who h~ve reCeived ~4ep1l!Y a living faith. 
THB' TBBO;OOGIOAL 'lBAOBING~·OF '1'B~it 

cnmB.~Hil8~ 

. , , j ~, 

regarded as ali inttiatoty ordinance, it is not 
the mod~~ ~f aa:~isrdo~ i~to ···.the :Methodist 
Ohurch. . N~t every persCin who h$o9 been bap
tized in lnfancy or 6th~i'Wise is a' ~embe:r of the 
M~thodist dhurch.· ·.Persons" become members 
by·their o~' deliberate acts. . 

t .... , • 

The' meetiu~ oftheP~n. Presbyterian Coun
cil in Toronto next mouth will be a mattJir of 
~i.t inte~est beyond PreSl:lyterlan circles. Not 
only will there' be representatives from 'the 
dtlferentPre9btterian churches, but all: who 
tiold the Presbyttman'faitl!. and 'polltt, whether 
Presb~an in,n8;me or Dot; are expeoted ti)be 
represented. 4.M.o~g, these are. the reformed 
churc~es of the. EtiropeB;n 'oontinent, anel ~the 
Calvinistic ~ethodists of Wales~ Though 
special promin!mce WiU.be give~to. such sub
jects as' the .mission work 'of Presbyterian' 
ism, mQst of the', . topics disti1.lssed will be of 
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mentsinla.orol absentees .voting for the Presi
dent may be· equally applied to the election of 
other connexional officers, and even to'o the 
t:ransaction' of important :buSiness. Men at a 
distaJiee from' the Conference cannot vote 
wibh as' full kno~ledg&' of the . men . as 
those who' !. are .preaent. . ThiS method 
would take 'away from ,the ·Conference an 
important right and function. that it seems 
proper it should 'possess. It would open the 
gates for an extensive neWIJPaper and epistolary 
canvass that would not ~:- edifying.Be. 
sides, this proposal 'prooeeds on the assumption 
that the lay delegates in the"Conference are to 
be permanently excluded from voting for the. 
Presi4.ent of.the body of which they are mem
bllrs. . In' Our Canadian Annual Conferences 
,the retiring President presides at the ministerial' 
Oonferenoe; and. both ministers,: and l.aymen 
vote for the new President. ' 

., .. '1'HE ~OB~8TB.Uq.G~B,· common Christian 'interest •. In methods of 
tt souna.; independent~ud liberal td deno1.ln~ ·Th .. ·. trik . d ~ t'. h' h h' b e o'rk '. nd··· th"';r re'll'gio' us teachin' the'·· Pro k . "............ e· s es 1 an no s w lC ave e. n wain ""'. g. - Two. c~rcumstances .. have ta en mace,.in 

the':~heol?g~:oftheOhurch8sc.a;sunprogres.sJ~!l: 'talked. a:bout.~so :inuch withln the pastfe~testa.nt Churches are drawing closet together. England lately which seem to hl.dicate that the 

. 

andunScll;lntlfic . .Ithas'sometlmes,beenasked,," .. k" .. ' .. ··:bi""···· t·t'h·f t h .. " Th ., b lin i h' ., .'.' .., . 'wee s are r n'"ng 0 e ron a s arp l!Jsue ey' are att gaga. nst t e' same enemies,' walls of denominatl'onal se' paration are. being, 
why 'Ilotheologi~n has,presented the,theolggical .•. h' . he,. i:ll' h"; 'i'!;'t b' , t"tl d d'I' E . '1' 'h' . 
'. • '. ';. .O' I' ., f' ;VilC. W... aye 0 e se. e spee 1 y. ng IS. trylng to solve the. same' probleD,ts, and work- broken down, or at least very much lowered. 

doctnn!ls of'. the Blble Ina ratlOlla ·way, ree and continental criticisms of the doings at ing for the 'same ends ... This gives "t,he different The acceptance by Rev; Mr;, Meyer, of Regent 
from, 'the human accretions which have marred '" "-'" ;' d • ..•. '.' . al' .'" h' th ' 
. . " ., d • '. '}" '.':; 'f"'O"C'h" t' t· . he. ' Homestead and Buffalo have contalned some . enomlnations a mutu lD~rest In,e~ o. ~ s Square Baptist ch'uroh, of the pastorate. of . 

the beauty an Slmp IClty 0 nss eac lDg.. ....; " '.' .. il d lib" t' d d" I thi . • , 
£ '. ..'. ~b'bl asked 'b' . tlibse .li'oJusto~seryatlP~Il, which reveal a !'6rIOUS ev. . e era.lons an . (lJng!J. . ~ '. s ,.cpmlDg Newman, Hall's church, which is Congrega~ 

Thls,qUellt19~HSPh ,~,~ all d~ftfth They',poiilt.!ou-tthat a,new kind oLtyrll.nny gatheri~gtltei'e·will.doub~ess be. considerable tional, as we have .already intimated, has 
are themselvf's t ea OglC y. a rl .• rom. ,A, t~atens ·to,snpetsede.the old' one -whi~h was diversity Qfsentiment;, ~ye~!on, theological cilledforth,considerable-comment. Mr. Meyer 

. , old standards, but :~ .h~ve .~ot found
f 
~ BI!otlS:' alwaJ stalked olin questions ofthis ,kind. The questio~, but the deei.s1ons and. deliverances is to have a baptistery, and: will bil.ptb,e. by 

fac~ry aD,ch~r!,ge, '. e • ~oa .. ~.~ 0 .. ~~cu... struggle between, capital and labor, between of the meetings' will·have only. a recommenda- immersion those who desire. it;. but· he will 
latlV6 thotlght over which they are dnftlDg. 'h d i' l' ted b th fie to- for'e ",- ...... of the repre .... ntatl·ves are '. ' , ,. "~'.. '. .. . • tiC an poor; s comp lca . y. e . rce & J C. JILIIo.... . .., "'" . hll.ve an assistant who will baptize" the infa~t 

, As a matter of fact,1tlany. theolOgians. have'fi h' be'·' I"b d I b:' th t' 'to " 'men wh'o' ha""""won a' . high' ~'_lft"" as' authors' d ' ~ , ,.... j" , .... g t ,tween a or an. a or, a, IS .. say, .'.., ..... ~ chil ren of those who bring their children for 
t.iloken inh$o~d. to set, or:~.what t~ey.h"ve b~twe'eil.iorg~.izedor union labor and ~, and .1eailers -in ~heCh,urch,and their views on baptism ,by effusion. On the other hand; i~ is 
de.emed. a .rati:B0~ba1. e:ltTpoh~ltiOn of 'tit~etmha' ths 'tndtvidu&11abor,' .The organi.tllotion ,oftrades~ the'~eatnvbig qi1~~tiOp.s 'of the day will 'be of well known that the congregation of the 
taught in the 1 Ie. , ese:expoSl OIlS' ve ' . • f 'al'''-I'k' d" h" 'b lese 't . t t'" th h' 1 C'hr'';'t'' .. bl" We . 
not of course, Eeamed sounda.nd'reasonable to' onIOns 'wO d b"~ t~nh' s.:, as

th 
eefn 1;Dore

l 
or d'" lD ere.s, 0 e woe m lap. pu lC. Metropolitan Tabernacle have expressed their 

'., • " .;. >.' ed'ri h accomp e y ~ .e:gr9cy;r 0 an ug y.an m- wishqur.Presbytetian 'Qrethi'en a pleil.sa~t and willingness to accept the Rev. A. T. Pierson, a 
all readers, :but. tb:ey must'have ap~ar. . ."g ~ tolerantdisp'osition. 'towards all workingmell. profitable time. Presbyterian min.ieter, as permanent successor 

d ., . bI t their authors . - .. 
an . reason.a eo. " :' .,' .' . who donbt belongtothetn or subscribe to their .. ". . . • '.' to the late Mr. Spurgeon. " It is evident that 

Af~j!r.~ll" Js. t~8re npt ~~o~cJ cJ~~ o~~.~~: 'principles;.: ',Relice nearly every great stri~e' . The last Issue of the Rol1ne:w ~f thl!: (Jh:urchtl8 Mr. Pierson is stro~gly disposed to accept this 
geratlonln some current ;l1ta~emet;lts rega.rciing ...... .. .' t f b1 'd h db t " .. " IS laJ:'gely, occupied with ap $oCCOUllt of the OOD-
the ext~ntto whi~h:;'h'l1~aii noti6ns. :.have be.iD: o.~.~ns, $0, ,pro.spec 0 0;:, e .• e. ween.u,Dlo~ 'ference. onChuroh union held at Grindelwald in invitation., for on leaving England, in 110 letter 
8ub~tituted tor .. ' divinet~ut~~ in th~ theology or IIonln.· ,ndon~unIthon ,~ehnt; ." f' e tUhnlon .tmen nO.

k 
,July; We h~v~ flometiJn.es 'heard of puguists written on shipboard, he says: "If He who 

. .. '. "".' , . • 0 y eny . e rIg 0 0 ers O. wor ..' • '.. . !las so wonderfully led us all thus fa.r ,sh,ould 
theChurches",Eachcomplalnermakeshll!iown "h'} .th····;·"·'dl 'b~t 1 b tf gOlDg toaforelgn country ,to fight, but thoee 
views the standard.ohight. '. It J:II.ay be.fresly~,l.et;:;.~r't!,~e l"d··,e!l1 '. eJ:II.PTh·oy: ru e °trceh who 'attended Dr. Lunu's C~ferences in Swit. elearly,tl1!il my face to you again it will give 

. . . "d "0 In lw.wa e an coerce.' IS was e. . . '" . . !De' only happines~' once 'more to 'abide and 
'admitted, that things have: been assume .: .. "f' :':11" 't' thO t' Th' tt :t zerland left their native land to promote peace '''ntl·.nue Wl·th y'ou for your furtherance and.J· ....... 

:so h" h h B'bl d t reason or .c ..... mg ou . e roops. e a emp, ..' ... h 'Ch'''' h Th" - Vol 

respecting .the: l~Je:w ~~ . Lit.! e: 9~~~C?, t'd deter'~il:y~orkingman from entering'ln~ and unIty'among t e tlrc es. '. e.meetmgs ){faith.'''' 
Claim tor itself., Some, doubtless, .have'ta'!llht,'· t· t' 'th I h h • were well attended and of great .lDterest. AJ-, .. . . ,. -'" '. . a cOn rac .W} any emp oyer e may c oose, IS . '. .. . ' . 
for .doctnnes the .commandments of. m!n.,. Some ,. 'tal bl' t' d' 'd allib' It ke' s 't ,though thl!re 18 no prcbabillty that any move· " It Is quite natural to expect that the Chinese , ,. C 1. ... _. h' .' , .... VI . ow.a lDIVl u er.y. ma l , d 1 ...• ' h 11 
doctrines, he.ld;, ~y"~tli~se, hurcu.on:J".~ ;p .. ~ost":no b8t.ter:tif~the;attempt:be.mfide".hi .. theD.a.me ~~mt J~I?~i,I!~:. ;<f.r:~~~., .. ,~.~g~n,,, ... ~~,~n." I;l ~ ..Governmflnt will be slow to manifest any in:" 
honor the Blble,.n~d .re's:atementi. ,T,h~glioUa.bor, or with the .design'·of advanolng its .res'!1lt. ~m thIS eCAl~~shcal ~~~~,c' •. ~ It barest in'theforth~oming Wqrld;s Fair,' The 
the truths : taught ,'In: the 'Bilble do notichange,' '. te .. tIt' ' .. ' kin t· thO' te hi'h . _1..' has been called; yet the"frle~dly.ChrI9tian.lD. United States ha~, according to the adl~issions . ',.. .' . ,'. : . . In res iii. IS a 0 e mper w c mlUfies . . .... '.." 
yet. with increa.sed knowledge:of nature'udol 'b" t d t· : t And th 'h . h . ·tercourse ·and: e:Jcban~e of ' thought, on.lmpor- )f some of its eminent men, shown repeated' 
'. -- . , .. ," ". t' . .. f' , 19o s,an yran s. . oug sue scenes . . h' 'h h' k" 1 b . 

Bible t~mes, w~may,ris.e ~ tr.~e .. r C:O~l'6P lons'o" :sIiouldbe'eIiac,tedu on. thetheatreofa great de- tant.questlons, "': lC .a,!e ta en.p $oceetwe~~ If£ronts to the Chinese, and no official expres-
the doctrines set forth .lD t~·. S~pt":"s .. 'We '.. ." h ... , " Phi" . te t ith leadlDg men of dIfferent Churches, ~annot fall· iion of regret seems to have been given. The' .... " ;. '. . " :a' . rio . ht' t ·lnt· .. · t ··th'· ,mocracy, t ,,!y., are none t e ess IIIC.onS1S n w . . f . l' . . It i h d f . . 
of to-~ay hav~, a~.~?o, .. $0, .. , gi'·. o:'~, er~re, ~. itsprlnciplea or ominous'ofitsfuture; The out- to p'~omotea raterna. ~PIrlt. '.. 8. ar or, ':>nly way in which China has ,been, informed of 
w~rds I;\nd W'?l'¥S 9.f. Gj.>d, &,.9 th~ men of ,any look is serious indeed; iHtis tobei~ the power clergy~en ofth~ Natla.n~Ohurch to re~ard ili better,3eellng existing than that I:Ih9WD by: 
for~.e,r ~ntu.t:l"~~9: ~~eed~;;~~l~~d,~rom.: t~e lor,.:organizedlabor.to''break the right of private anionln o.ther hght ttian as a gatheri~, mto the AIii~rlQan Government, has' been through 

. past can beplacedabove,the.examlDatloni~of",a .' .. t', ·t·":' "d'th . ,'.,' th t' d' ni' .' the Church nf, ~ngland of all the other the unofficial representations of missionar.ies. . ." ."" ,"" . - .. .. .' ... oon rac . an e sooner e ra es·u ons are . ..... '. • . . . . .' '. . 
~esting .. criticism. ,. w,1l.1I.~ ,~annot bl,\. prov:e~. "maihr 'to' feel th~t ,theY will not be allowed to Churches~ Her,e,auD' m~st other plac.es where lnd public journals. On th~ other hand Japan 
must be given up. ..' . ;; ... .< 'f" ,: :: .... ··t'· '. d r'. . tri'k" ·such a union h~s .\leeA discussed, "the:historic is taking the liveliest -interest in everything 

.'. if' nkl d' d • 't In..,r ere agalns nOn-UnIon men u mg a s e,. ' .. 'h' .. . . k' '" . '1' . 
. ' BLl~ .while.iIJJ, this. s ,t:a I con~ 8,:111/' the bette~O',it wm'b:e for the widest and deepest episcopat~" w~,s.t e StlClDg pOInt. ~was a pertaining to' the gi'eatExhibition. There are.· 

not. true that the great es.s.~ntial t,l't!,tb,s, ViI ;h~ch. . _ te' t·' ... · f . " 'kingm' ~ , •• " ." . ,:. F h' . th'· surprise to maIJ.y. to hear the Rev. Hngh Price :na ........ reasons of the highest religious., as :well . ' ... '" '.' ... ,,,., '... ,.' In res so wor en.. o.r ow can ere.. ,;. ..•. ,~-.. 

make.kn,own the~.way:,ofsaJ...v.atlon,\a.re held "b '. 'h" thO t n l't" t "h • Hughes lDtlmate that this would not beanlD. lS'politieaIimportance,whyChin~and Japan· 
.' ial 't b . th Chr' ·t· a progress w ene 0 ers are sp I In 0 os bi b • . 'th th ,... h d' 1 with substant ~Dl, y ... r·.. e. IS Ian .. iI', .. t t'" hi h t' "'nl _ supera e &mer me ..... et 0 IstS. n say- ,ihould be well represented at tbe.World's Fair, 
'. h" d d dd d . h' t e camps on a con en Ion w c no 0 y ex. ....- . d . hink • d' Churches" Ro~e I!ol;l" m ee .. a e " .. uman- 'l;"d . d' . , b t f .' t' ti f li lug tum we o'not t ·he representelthe lond it is to be regretted that the greater of the 

d th U 't' •. . h . "t' . al ·6 U es lSCUSSlon, u omen s an ac ve ee ng •• fE' li h' 11 ... th d'- D 11 ... • T? accretions,; an.' .~. nI anans ave ra IOU - f h' d ,,; Th I ..,', • If" J!i! ti malonty 0 ng s ..... e '0 mtS.. r • .w.a.c.n..en- two countries should have been made hostile 
. 'hi ' .. '. 'th' , '. t "I"" 0 atre·r" every prlDClp e 0 euec ve· 'c . ali 'f --'-I d h 

bed out o( their .te.ac . ~~sti"''! eb~rfIP:'~hra,yco~~ '~rganizati6n is destroyed by it. ' "1: nal,·a. ongrePdtlbon ~stj al'lHUL
b
. y state, t at· by the Dar.rowness of ~he politicians. 

ceptioD,s Q('E!in 'aIi<l salva. on y at. .e~,,~, " •. II if a union coul a ellec~ y ~ach of. the ds-
even iil these 6dminim:i~D.s,:mspite of theIr" , ...... .. , "I nominations dropping.some of their character-
. seri~~s ~ors, it ~ou~d b~a. bdld thing to as~it .' .An i~~esting .,discussion . took, place ,in the istic reliido1.ls te.~trireii, li~ thought ' th~ywciuld 
that there cannot' be found ,ruth, enough, if recent W'~sleyan Conference on w'4at may be be a poor 'set of'people ~Q'be ~BSOei\l<:ted, with. 
rightly receiv'ed, to make ~e~.wise' unto Sal- regarde~ as a nice pobit of discipline, becllouse He iooked for union in the direction, of. a Ia;rg~ 
vation. We do :D:orcJ~i'!'Jl~r.~~~ton.':or !ne:r· it was believed to involv~ an itnpcirtantprin~power oiappreciating,what is·go04)t;I o~~ a.~-, 
rancy for .. the. tea'ehbig·. 9f .th~ 'evang~li~al :e,i:ple. O~eofthe ininisters found th,at ~om~ other.'s position. Other conferences were to. be 
Churches' but' we firmly .believethat a Uvin:g, .. members belo~ging po one of. the classes had held l8.ter in the season: 
practical~ppii~ation of:ih~ truths of ,their theO,-.'never bee,n ~.aptiz,ed: He instr~cted them .. that --.----...,......,... 
logy is more urgently neede{l., by the world an<l ~h~y shoul.dbe bapt~zed. Among the~e we~e two We rarely publish the c.ommendatory things 

.the Churchofto·day,.,than the formulation of YOung ladles who dId not comply wlth hIS a,d. said about the GUARDIAN. To-dayasuggestive 
a more perfect and sclentl:f,lc system. of thea- vice· . It is. not clear whether' they refuse~. t9 l~tter. fro!l1 aJ? Ottawa .'layman appears among 
logical doctrines. .' . be baptiz~cl91' not~ but at any rate they did ~o~ our correspondence •. We thank him for his 

These Churches hold a.D.d teacJhthat all men pre~ntthemsel~~s for· baptism and .were not kindly appreciatiol!- of our editorial work. We' 
a~ by nat1ir~ sinful, ana' ne~fbr!p.Yen~~ and baptized: . Mr. Scot7, ,the- minister, assumed believe that' he'is'right; Every issue of the 
regeneration. They 'Proelaiii:i'that,t~e'SC!nof~d' thattlj.ey ~ould .not be members without ,beiJlg GUARDIAN' will be found to contain articles 
was incarnated lnto our human nature, that baptized, sO instead of giving tl!.em full member· adapted '~. 'stre~gthe~ . Cm:istiap. faith, and 
the world through; h.irlt 'maybe·saved.''i'hey, shjp ti~lt~~s, he gave tlt~m ti~kets,1I.8 m4'D.lbere ~timUJ.llote Christian zea.l, But the f~milieswho' 
teaoh that men :muBt :repent of their sins;'be-:~tit.ri,a~ .. ,f9l'tb,is.he wa,s ar;raigned. .' do nQttake the paper i.re:,depriv'ed of thefe 
lieve: the, G~~~, and .1ieid.o~~i!l~~ t~tiie' : The distticteommittee approv&d of Mr. Scott's helpful: lessons. There should be a general 
the divins,' Will as, the.' Sl1pr~p1e ~"w ,of lif.e. !lOurse in ma.intaining the importance .of bap. ettort to place a' copy of 'the paper 'in every 
They teach that men·~houid!for,s*ea.lll'wi~ed .. ~.i~m, b~t. held tb:at he ha~' exceed~d ,hill d,,:,-t:r fa.mlly ccinnectedWith ?ur Church. " 
and seIfish;ways and live'. an honest·and'god.1y JJ;l:deprlvlng the you~g ladles or their member7 
life' 'ci6ingto others II.sthey. ~91.l~~ ,~ha,t they ship beea.use ,theY were not . baptized. T~i~ 
sho~id-do untO'them.Th~Y·te'.i.oIi\hat-·I!1ere feeliiig' also:'prevailed in tlie Conference,; .but 
ext~:ra'alrionfor~ity:to the CoD"V'l'ln~On~ ,rules there·was'.~ faJt' ~ifficulty in,reconeiling t~~' 
of lile iii a vail!- thin~;"~D!ess '~h~~e' ~o.ut(lr ·lI.ct~ fecognitio~ > of ,:b~pti~m as ~~ initiat?ry rite, 
spring fro.m fa,ith.'and·lqve •. '/,['hey ~,~h' t:ti.!,t ','with the restoratlon to fu~l membe~~hlp of ~er. 
kno;wledgeand fai,t~,Bh(,i'f4d: p,rodu!l~ a~jthe~r ~on!Jwho wm,-e ~?t ba?tlzed. Som~ thought 
fruits a noblechara.oter and l!f~. . .... , .. :. .~;hat the,Iat~er course mIght seem to Imp'ly that 

We claim no undue credit.for the ChJl,rches the Methodist Church wa.s only a society. The 
~hen we. sl!;y' th~t, thou'gh'not' fretdro~ '. ~rS ,decision of the district was sustain&d" ~ith an 

d 'faults such' teaChing 'is we hav4! . here, ~di" a.men~m:ent by Mr. Hughes, recommendi~ ·the ::ted is s~bstaD~' th~ ~but~a ofthem~ ~ties to· be . baptized. Although baptism is 

. A curious proposal wl!:s introduced by Rev. 
W. L. WatJdnson,at the recent Wesleyan Con
ference at Bl,'adfor(l. Ii 'Is to the "ettect that 
all the Wesley~n ministers,' at home and 
abr~ad,. whether presep,t or' absent from the 
OQnference, shoo,ld ,nave a J1ght to vo~' for 
the P~eindent of Conference. "This., does not 
strike' .usas a wiSe movement: f Nearly a'll 
org..mzed bodies elect theiroffi.cers, and decide 
aU other important busbless by the vote of the 
m&.i~rity of the inemb~ present; The argu-

Ell'I'ope is, now'th9roughly . alarmed and 
roUsed iuregard to thlj prospective ravages of 
~holera. It has appeared at Hamb~rJ[. where 
nearly three.hundred deaths have ooour;red, at 
Be;Un, and ~n Friday last there, were two 
fatal cases at Gravesend, England. The danger 
isgreatlyaggrivated by the -w~ve of intense heat 
which at present prevails on the continent. The 
English, F:rench I:\nd German sanjtary authori·. 
ties are . taking vigorous steps to prevent t.he 
spread of the ·disea~e. The diili~ulty lies not 
only in the contagion' brought by steamship" . 
traffic, but also in that brought ,~bout by the' 
rallway services. ,To the U~ite,4 States and 
Canada the chief danger. is th'e <?O~inf( of 
infected immigrants: and their baggage, The 
United States authoritIes, !LS well. as ou~ own 
Gov~rnment, . are actipg promptly in~he 
matter .. 

Last· Thursday 'evening a large . audience 
gathered in the Auditbriu:in; in this city, to 
hear the stateme~ts of Messrs. ~hilpottsand 
Rotte, late of'the 'Salvation Army, with regard 
to. the matters In dispute betwsen tliem and 
t.he authoritise of that body. "Brigadier~' 
PhUpotts has been charged with disloyalty' 
a.nd antagonism to the Army. He declares 
that the high· handed, unjust and questionable 
metllods of, conducting , the business of' the 
Army: led ,him to !6sign. Strong resolutions, 
a.pprovliig of :Mr. Philpotts and condeinning 
the despotic conduct of Command,ant Booth 
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were' adopted. In spite of Bo~e ilerious~f~ults' 4tli1ll ~lI.l9kS\ anb i9~llttaI~~',:' ·Uril ,be ieenth.t· the in.in feature of~.the oflfr. Stedma.n'a·" Nature ·.nd.Elements of 
in their methods; we ·believe t~e:.Army<1! as ~ . ,., , •.... ..' ...critie~i th~J'Y is the ign~ring of the .rt,.peinatura.~,·~oetry," Bellor Oa.stei.r~1ltth paper OD."Oqlum-
accomplished much good, and.w~ r.egret that.. ..': . and the .. pli!ocing' of the development of • W!! . bils,!' a critique on DoonJr,·tlie.muSiea.1 oompesee, 

'~'l'ke Ea~ly ReJigitm .(Jf; ·;t8f't!.eJ /IS iMd tQ'lil}lrJ/, OOIl~tion of G(;d down ataia~ date, whiCh byHenrYK:rel:!.bielj.and"ThePiotorialPoater,"by 
anythIng should. ocotlr whioh w9pld' we",keillts . Biblical Writers aM' by,Modem, Oritical.BiB. ,,"ould" give. ~Jlretext to lassume th.t it wase. Brander Matthews.' . . , ( 

. religious in:fl.l1ence. But we .. do noUhink.aJ!,Y tona",,!, . By. J !lomes 'Rober.tIIOn, D.D,! .Pro!essor ' natura.ldevelopment"rom ~arlim: erude pOly the-- ' ' ''' .. . , ' .. . . 
Ch ' "'h:' "tio . ""n be -rmanently" con' ',' 01 OrIental Languages IJ!. tbe Unlverslty of. , '.' •. . . ",' "':'2'lie .HomirrMe.~ieiD fot.SeptemberopellB With a ur... orga.zllza 11...... . r.-. ~ . - '. Glllo~gow. E4'-bn "gh and' La. ndon .'. WI'Ul' am nf;ic rehg. ious l~ea.s. Our space. will n, o.t allow . . 1 f' b" - .. ' 't' ., I ~ .u.u......... 8~iking paper by' ;. Prof. R. .. G, MoultoD, or Oam. ducted on the.p an 0 ,su mISSI~n. 0 persona ',' Blackwooa & SoIlB, PublisherB. OroWD., 8vo, IlB to give .il.y jll8t idea of the le.rn!.Dg,.,a~uteness . 

bridge, Engla.nd, on "The 'Study of the EngliB.b. ·authority. That'method may do ,for. a ,while,' ;pp.5Sa.·. '.' ... ...... " &J!,!i force with which Dr; R;>.bertllOn combats the Bible as • OlIlBllo.iIDr ... Edwa.rd Judson, of New 
whllethe leader ,of. a ne.w mO'yement lives and ..TlUs is the Baird Leoture for 1889, the publica- thel,lry of.the late development of the . religion of 

. . . f the . ¥ or.1J, fpllowlLwith a presentation of the "IlIPl1or~ governs the Organization as· Wesley.. did. But tieil of whiohhas'be9n ·delayed till .• ew moll. . IsraeL He takes the books of Amos 'and' Hoaea., '. .. . 
. • l '" ,. . .. lity 'of Mystioism." .' .. Prof. Htint, of PriIlOeton, at. a ti.me wh.' en all g' overnment,. both .. i.n ... < Church .ago. .It. is pro.n.oun .. oed by competent jlldges the·most admitted to have been written about 800 B,O., .nd 

,. ,< • f th thods d olUBi h' '. . L . • . . " . writes on·" Prea.ohiq and· Tl!Iooh~g.~' .'1he Ser- , , "nd State, is becoming. more· dem.oc.ra.ti,· c, no Important on, t10lBm o. .e me.. .!!on. !lqn 01lB eahoWB from. the litera.ry style, the perfection of . ti ".i -- its th. , 
'" . f tr h h ti th t h t red th I .' . ,. 1l1-0mcaeo on .~n!,,!" __ 1lB a~ODg· 0 er·attractiollB 

te f e . -, thoritative rule will be 0 e~ eme. Ig erOrt ClBm .. a !WI.ye ,a.ppe.a .. ': e angnage, the pure .nd elevated religIOUS b' . I. '. te" . ,'" . b i>..'...i.,... •.. , R. V" 
Sys m 0 p.rson_. au, . . " .. Dr. Robertson' &BlU-.... n.oth. ina as a ... starti .. Ila t "h'" th .'.. '. . led' f th aoca aurea .sermollB y · .. u:u ......... arv1n' In. •. 

bl th I ......... e e 8!lC. lng, e appeal to the know . ge'o e ... d p . .:..... .. ' ts 'Ch' '1 F Th . .., 
accept&. e to e peop e'Pqint, ~u_ wa,t iSAd~'ted bi C~~O,B ortlie~~??fpcoP!eiand. the ,retefence to e&Jiier' reHgiOus .. oen.., an ... ~~ '. ~,' as ..... ,_ WIg a~~ .• 

~ ~.". of· Wellhe.useil.· He meets these' critios on ·tli~ :teaChersj that there is DO gro~d 't.or "the '.~.Istimp-· G:eorge. E: Roed .. ",hlob ~e~t o~fal, re~iDg, .. ~~e . 
The publioation of· a' book written ·by an o~n gl'oiin4.In t.his reBPeOt' his,war'" oontradiots .tion t,hat they were pl'Qclaimmg • newreligioQ" other d.epartmentl! ~re well filled. FUllk l!r' Wa.g

American barrister, Mr. 'Campbell, an4 dea.~ing a :oomlnon UBumpti9n, viz., that those whoe.i:e On: the contrary, th~re .is overwhelming evidence naIls Oomp.ny, ~e,:, ~ork a~d'1oron~o. 
with the iJi:fl.aence 'of . the Dlltch 6nthe·. social opposed to the eXtreme oOnol~1lB of ·,the higher that' these, writings were largely it.:fla.enoed by' "::RcrIbfter for,B8ptembei: oOn~ Beven illustrated 
a~d poIitio~1 oharacter, of the .United .States, 0r1t~os are.lIle;o who are opptsad' to freeenqulry, pr!lvioTlli! religiouS teaohing jand that they ~ticle& . The cliter .rticlea are.: The .L'.lo8t oftha 
has ca.lled forth oonsidera;ble dlsCus.sioll'of the a.nd ol~ to. the traditlonalmethods. and'interpre, 'were . cl!.lUng the people back' to the re.~i:lfr~o,· by ~eorg8Blflt· Grinnell-The Tilden 
general question as to the in:fl.~e*ce of Holla.nd t~tiOD9.· Tijis is oontrary to the facti •. Dr. Rober~., ligion of the nation, . fl'Q1n ,whlchtb.ey hil.d Trnat Libra,joy: 'What Shall it Be P by John 
on Au",lo.Su:on civiliZation. It wijlh,ardly be soD. is one of mal:lY s~ola.rB· who ~fen4,"Ii.~dwillkedly departed; .The whole tenor of these' B~low"":::'The' Nevaky Plollpec,t, by I .... ~l F. 

.. pr&cGiB!:I .thE) ~east critioilJm, .!Iond w~o h.~;Ve prOphecies contradicts the thet'rY that the; pre- ~~pgood-:':'A Oase in' Point, liy George,4,; Hib~id denied that the. Dllt.ch have. oloser' natural ',. .. '. ., 
. thoroughly examined all th.t the extreme German violl8 period W!loB a oomparative ble.nk, wtthotJ; -Fre~·A.rt.:. L mlls1f.cal Painting, by W; 0; 

affinities with $e English than' ha.ve. anY: other CritIC! and their English followers ha.-ve to say in s;uch a religious history II:S the' t)ib~oa.i writings Br,o:wnell-Btories Of·~ ,Western T.o~n, by,.Octp,ve 
people; They are very nearly allied.' in: .bl!)od, f •. vor of their. theories, a.ndyet rejeot ~em becailse' lea.d us to belieye.I~is ~J,so Bho~ thattheThallBt-IIlBOl!l~lIoi' by 'Edith .M.' 'J,'homas-'l'he 
and he.n the same indo'Mtta.ble 'force andper~· they ar<l not suna1ned by adequate· evidence, but: assumpti.o1;l that until a Ia.te period Jehovah was lJ!dian w~oiB ilot PIJ(jJ't. b~ O~ F. Lu'mm~Her 
sistence of oharacter. With .this much. granted, are built uporif.licie8 and sPooulati.ollBnot juaf!i.- regerded &8.110 mere ~blIl god,alld the religion of L1!Bt Word, ~Y'1;i~z,etteWqods:1Ir:orth ~e-The . 
it will Bot be very difficult eve~ f91; ~he proud. fied"by ilie iUbliolltl recorda, which are t,he only Israel as a tribal reliiPon, is contrajiieted by all EiIlOation of the BliW:t,_byMrs. FrederiokR. Jones' 
and self·reliant Anglo Saxon to admit that theBOuroe'of.information on these:ma.tt8ra. .the evi<bllce that can be drawn from th8lie early -RistOrt.o Momentis ~ 'The Att~inment' of the 
Dutch'were' earlier and' more BU~6ess~\il :than P.t'O!iisBor RooortSon',ta.kes.wha't·.·may beoalled ·.writingl..Dr. R.ob!!1'tBOn shows th.tweifhauaen !Iighes~ North. \ . . \ '. 
the English insecuriJ,l.g a rich . posseSsion of i€m- gf()und ail the iltarting p6ir,1t of his argument.· ~nd. his disciples give no .... tiBfactory "OCOUJl,t 'Qf ~;'l'kB Arena .f~ sept,em~ ~reSenti, .' ~and •. 
popula.r liberties; To Holland t hardl:~d,,!Bs than Heisnoconaerva;tivetraditionaliit" Hema.kescon- '~he in~rotluctien of the "codell," that.the reversal' varied table of ConteDts, as will be seim fr'omthe 
to England, belollgs the' credit of.:~estroYing o.iOIlB thatmanyseholars"'(lUldno~lI!-~~&. He does . Of:,tlr.e .9r.der of" the law· and tlhe prophets" .is not ~o~o~ng: ". Th~·:Future . of Islam,',,· by:' Ibn 

. not assume the truatworthil18l!lJQf there~rdso~,-the. bo~ out.by fe,cts, that the character'in whioh Ishakj "Old 'StOck Daya," by JameS A; Herne, 
the power of Spain; and .it. is .... h~,,~lY just to Pentateuch, o~ the other historio bOo~ of thepld .. Iih~ prop~ets a.re'made tc>- appear isl.neonsistent; . with full •. p.geportrait· of .'M:r .. H!'rile i ".PilY_: 
speak of England as a: bul wark (If. ~-t.otestalltism TeB~o.ment, ';hi~ the. r.tl.ona;iisr·,~t~!lsqu~#qn:: ~~d't~a.t.wiHle the Bibito~l ~eory, Justly sta.ted;· c~l R.es!380i.oh;" by.: R8v.M~ J; .. Sa. vage ;. " The \ 

· without admitting the equal clll.ilils of tbe in:order that he may begin from cOm~oli.~1ii1d Will stand the test or a sober a.nd rio.m,mon-Bense cOmmullism .• of.,.Oapital,n.by HoD. John Da.vis, 
Dutch to that honor. acCepted by &II oritioa. ~e .doe~ not ta.k8up' th~ criticis~, ~e modem critiea.1 theory i£! :UDJ1atu.raI. M.a.j the ~i.rd paller i~.~e.:S.acOn-Shak&S,ea~ 

. minor poblts of dii!erBn~. between' orthOdox' and in: ita treatment of dociuments, and.dOes liotexp!ain' O;)n~~y,. ~y ~1IIinB.~~ j '.' ~uOcesBftlI Trt:ia.t-
AN I-MpoitTANT ARRANGElIiHI!NT, '";w.e direct raitionalist crit.ies. His plan is to oontrast'tneBib- the great Crises !!ond turiting-poi.nts in the historY ~ent. of Typhoid Fever; n' Iby .Dr: 0.' E" PAge j' 

attention to the .a.nnouncem/ilnt . .in'·.~he:":Book li~ala.nd modern ciritiictJ. theOrie8ofthereli~on Qf of the JewiSh religion. . It mllty be said that Dr. .. :U~dert.hepome. pI .the Oa:pJ~I, ilby.B:i.inI~ 
Ste~ll.rd's :"notices, informing. tile public that Israel; aM then to ~ppeal to·,.ih~t is, adDiittea'byth~' Robertson'iI Searching and forcible .rgumellts.re :qli.rlai!,di :' •• W&ltW'hitD),e.n, II' ~y PrOf:' Willis 
the Methodist Book a.nd Pllbp.shi~g·· House and a!ivanced oritiosto be the e&:rliestprOphetlo' writiJ!,gs :dl.rected:a.gIl.Plst the· tb,~rl of the more Extreme .. BQughton, Ph:'j).;' i ,'!llieu 'withoUt Straw," • 
Messrs •. Copp, Clark & Co, of th.is ~,cit:y, l1ave whose date is knoWD, and to' exalD1ne oritioally _oriti~s, rather_ tllau agall1llt the 'mOderate aDd iI.~ of the llIo'il~; west by JqhJllJu~th i an~ 

h T· d the eVidenoe whioh these early prophetio' writings. oauti~U!!. onties. . ThiS is true j but if the main ,e A' SymN1Ai)llD. 'on Wo~li.n 's'Dresa Reform." 'The been appointed. the sole agents fon ~ ... on ()n . , r--
~.rnish resPecti(Jg the two theories of the Bi,.,le foundation theory 0' the l'ationallsf; critics. is dip- eltit.(n; writeS on ."The Meli.ii.i:le ofPlutocJ.:~y," and 

Religiou's Tract SOciety's publications, through- .&nd the religion QfIsra.el. The 1)0WJ,~t i£! between l'J'oved; a great many m,inor assUmptions, whi~ ~ka of the Day are oritiQallj reviswed, '. Arena.' 
· out the Provinces of Ontario, Mp.nitqba, Britll!h '.- b d' _.. . , ...• ' "- . . , . 

th!!88 two theories, l~aving BeCQndary':,P9~tEl· fi<!., ~ epe ...... upon It must alBo ~lla.p!!e. vue t,hing. Pnbllahing Oo.j .BoataD. .. ...... .... ~. ~ 
Columbia. and the Northweste, rn Temt9ries of ' ed b th ri te ..... :.. I ... u_ The cei-taii:!:' th '_"A~t Bibl'- I 'tl-'- _ .. th· 

settJ, y e .pprop • .!In.....,a ey.......,nce~ , .... .: ", ... ..,., ....,a cn w.aw a...... e ,"i~':~ ii~ 'MotR~for;·BeptemberJ?u 
Cana.da. . This is an important arrangement suprame question isl ~hioJ;1 i;J_!rlg4t~t~ Cbp,cep- revelationS dfmod~~researoh in Bible landil ~ th .. ·e. fonowin .... articles·.t~:. The .Dela.ware· Indian ilia 
that ca.nnot fail to enIarlre t~e' sP.here of our tion which the .Hible recor~s pJ;8liento~ th~Heb~ew r!lopidlyoverthroWlng, the rationalist ass-g.mp~ e • 

Bocik Room oill~t:ations. ' The pubIi.~a:ttons. of the history and.reJjgion II or ·the coneeptieJl. which the rEs~iiin~ the la.te!leveJ.opm~ntof the ·rellgion. qf. an ArtiBt,.,by. Dr. ,0 •. O. Abbott--The Daoline. of: 
Tra~r S(jgietY 8;~t{-lliimerous':~na-( V'.l!ix~bre;· filii';- . diSSe'o'~d and ·fuu.tii.ted"l-ilOOrilS "'and lateda~s of' 'Isr~lj ,onwhicho8J1tain modern 'critiol-hl;ve"built . pibliplatJw. •. byc:Prof..: .'1 .. : H.-"Husley.....,The Marj.D.e/~;, 
bracing a large va.deiy c!exoellflnt. Biblical an'd . the destrilctive orttfos imply P ·PtQf. l:tobertSOn such le.rge supei-s~tures' of conjecture ~nd "BioIOgioarLa~tory~' by.' J:: s. XIDPJ,ey":":Iilfee- .-

. d'oesnotrea-ard .theili!·questlODa 'as mat.tars, that s"""'.ul,a.tt ... o,.n. tioTlli!.DiBeaBes:.' Oaullation·and .lmmUllity, by':" Sunday,.school works; This arran-geDie~t wllJ· to "'-.- G ~ II. Ste bar II. D USA Furth 
enn'b"'le t·he B' ook S'tewn"d to off.er for sale tlie .. ooncern only leal"!1ed ~rx.'rts. . He sa.yli:" If <iei'- ..' . . ..... .•. 'B'~! f' I ~ .!Ilf'". . .J .••• - er'l . 

.. - tain bcoks ~r portiollB ot J»ooks, for example, ~ .:-:-HO'm.~l 0011lhll.entG~ em. the DOfile of ~. ~!o"'y. 0.. ilvoluntal'y MoveD:lents, by JOIIllph . 
new book's ~l the' S.ocie~y a.s soon as'!they are -rejected as imhistorical and. untrill8twort,hy, or if. Ohallt~rs I. to VIII, b~ Rev. J. B, Exell, M.A.;, J.ww, rho PI"': The Wage.00I,11!mct aJ1,d.. P.er-
published. ' . . . ~tain pa.as.~gellB.re d,e~I!U'84.to 1!e. in~olatiOll.S ;c~apters IX to L. .b:·Rev.'T. H. L9a.le, A.X.~. New' ~al' LI~~l1Y'1 by.: Qo~ ,~9J!,~~lII.iOa, a.nd~e 

, . ora.dditions the ordinary reader ought to be S&tiB. Y~k .and Toronto·· Funk & W a.gnallS Cm;npa..~y. lllica lW.ni!B' by: 0 •. H.anfl?rdHend~~--InoalOul-
It has long been rumored· that ~h~:r:e":~8 a lied on wha~ rounds this. eritio~l siJttDg~:exei-\This~ ~r~emin~n~ a book f~,p~a,oh~~ . It J:& able Aoeiden •• b~ WIlliam ~ .Eldy'-:'T0m.eoo 

great cata.ra.ct in the interior ofLabr~.~ol'.·The· aiI!~tl.j, Nor :-o8S he ~~nktha.t :th~queSti6Ds' or:D~t a ~tio.l oo~enta.ry" but It ~ga ~~t 114- ·aDd the To~ Ha~it, by lII;.~ulea:Roeha~
Ol'lltuTtI.maaa.zine for 'September oontains a the higheroritioism are m~rely.nli~E!()nlte~r ,Illl,1'a~ly the eth~c~lan4 rel!gi~leasQIlB"hlCh the, 04oJ'll .a.nd the ~II.BeOf s~en, _ byJl. CharlES 
graphic idescription' by Henry ·G. B~yant' of a ~ntioisin about a.uthorS a.nd· dateS. . He' 'says:' ,events·recorded.1n this a.n!'len~ boo~ are a.da.pted to 1I"nry-Changea.ln. Chemical .nd Geographi.oal 

journey to the .e Grand Falls. of Labrad,~r'~ ill II Wha.tever.iS· .... id·· of the' traditioiiliol"View,'on .teach. A great many striking illUst.r~tJ.Q1lB of the Words,])y F. A. :rrern~ld. " '. ,". . .' " • 
, the summer of 1891.' He was aceqmpanied by, thesit BUbje~ts,l:t is tabe remenl.beroo. that ·'the·. ~"!'ts recorded a.re, given. . ~e comments are gen~ . ...:...!J'Ae D~ .at Wor1c'is a_De~ monttily map:: 
PrOfessor .Kennaston, and a Scotchman and an traditional view of . the' hisfl9rY of the .religIon is era.,ll~. tho~ghtful ~nd pr~ti:0all ~d. the. work.iS I!If.ne devOted. to' the intereilts6fiieaconeaa work 
Esquimaux. . After overcomi~ gre.at difficul-. the view of the Biblical writers;' and if. it:is de.emllle~t1y suggestive and IIlBtrl1ctiVe.' P1thy.1l.Il ~t1ghout the world. It comes btStoi'e itlllll!eHers 
ties from ,swampll, forests,' rooks,lak8s, and ol.u:ed to beinOOrre~t, our esti~ate Qf t.he. ,ve.lue'Qf.~PProP~te seleo~~s ar.e gi~n !rom_ the .. best With a high ideal,IIItaeeksto'gather togeti1er and 

. .' . . .. . tit books mll8t be c~ilIliderably mqd}Ji,ed.'!..· . theologI"llBand bIblIcal exposItors. ThlB, volume' p'rSsent'to:them.!IoB many facts,as ........ Ible, ooncern-· rapids) they rea.~~ed the Grand ',Falls on the . e .' .' .... .... .., .. ~.. ,'....... of'781 p.ges ,is'a treasury of helplul cOmments . """"'"" 
d . f S b The G d R' . The recorda of the.Hi, blio.1.;wnte11l; tell"us:.h.Qw .• or aiL The _ler"""mft.n· .nA ..... not' .f4nr.th"t· he will' iilgthe work 9f Christian ,women. as deaco~; .. 2n 0 epte.m er. . ran· Iver narrows b h aIled to be th f th f hosen···· . . Ul..... ...,.,.. "'".. from all the .. v.riollB countries in whioh their work 

intOarockygorgeaboutfifty.yardsat.thell,Oint ~ ra.am~aso ', .. I! ... a, ero.a c ...... s~ri&ce his own lndep"ndeDce of reBearChby isrepl'8!'ented.We hea.rtu.y',C~mmendit to the 
where the waters .lea-p down a fa.ll of 300 feet. ~op!ewho ~o~l!i ,,:orsfUp·~Jeho:vah. -!acob I!>~. ex.a.mining a text iil the light refiected by others; notice i.n4 support of, our reir.ders. MrS.' J~ne 
The scene is . indescribably . wild . and grand. 41S SOilS. went. down ·1n.~ ... ;E~n't,.. "lid. .' aft.e.

r, ,.tl1E!Y the, texts are not d~p'~eted '.1,7, elp.oi!iatio~; but; on !l.n~f~ ~obiD.BOn,Ph. D.;' ~'. the" editor. c'Thi~ 
Mr; Bryant says, II A'slil.gleglanQe ~howed that had bee~ greatiy D:lultipll~ ~el':w~ ~eu.~. theoontra.rY,tl..e etuc!id~tioDs' serve' to· suggest m~8/1oslne is published a.tWalhington, D;o; 'PrIoo, 

Ir,om the .. l.J' op .. p. reSlO. l'B by .JIIl.ose.~, ~.oting .unde! .. the . trains of thollaht' w.h. ioh,' in the .. · ...... b. tie play' 01 . 
. we had 'before 'us one of the g ",,,te~alls 41vi~e. dl1'eCtlo~ .In the ~derness l\loaesr/ilC81ved aotien, o.ther ~indBwill frequ8U:U; lead ;up to ftfty c!lntll per a;ilDllm. .' . '. 

iii the wo~ld." The' article is: trated by speolalreve1a.tions from God, a.nd lawlland ,stat- ideas whioh eItlded eyen thecommenta.tors. This -;-~ ~Ql~ rOf 8ep.mber IJ a~i~terestIng 
strilUng engr.avings cif ·the 'rapids a.n4 the u~ for the p~ple were gi"en a.nd reoorded., After .",ork· is not of the nature of a. labQt-s~v:ing m.... alid valuable' nu.mll8r. It cont'ainil the rolloWini 

. II Graild ;Falls,"engraved from<photographs ~hl\lY entered ~to the. land or O.:.naan the I~~~ohlne. Its pUrpose.is $0 furnish fruo~ying germ,. ~~ic1eS:·.The III~d of Jerse;i, ~y.Ma",y ~1ItSw 
taken by Mr. Bryant on the. spot;·; ~teII were

i 
guilbt.y or

h 
lreqaluen~ti' ·departures thfrom calling for a.btindanoe of I .. b~r, but desig~ ~o brouck;';'A<!vanoe of Ed:ue.tionin the Southi by . 

I • ". ,"., •.•• ' 1 God, wh oh rang t, c am1 es upon. ~m'render the labor in the highe3t degree fruitful" CharleaW: .Da"bney,jun.:"'Up ··tli.e:onaehitaon a 
Rev:;lli: Talmage's hearty 'reception at'the Prophets were raised up from, ti~e flo time to . .. '. .: ecjtton Boat;· li';y Stoughton OOoley-Oe.lebrated 

. . . 0,,11 them baok to. the right way, and ,to . . ",'l'kB Atlantic Monfhly, for September has heeil British Speotres, by Esther Bina~ton-T.he Hom.e- . Rus"ian Court'-seems, to some of , the oritics; to . .... 
... make knOWD to them God's will a.n4pUJ:':PoetlB., r£caived.· The artioleJ are: "mur·Dwellers in the stea.dLesaon, .by J:. B. Wal~The Chioago Con-

.' 

h ive h~d certain' inoongruities about it.' Of These prophetS aU r6ter to G04is~e~Ji'nP,' W:~tl:!.: Oan~n;" by 'OliveThom/3 Miiler.i .1 An Amerioan veintioll, by Murat :B:alBtead .... l!lvolutiOll .• 
ll

d O~s. 
course, the D~otor's misslon wa~ in counectioB Israel in the' past'~ a. . gl'Ol1.Il~. of . obqdie.nc~~11 at Home.in· ·Etirope," by William. Henry' BiShop ; .. tianity I by. fr9.f .. Eft. George Miv.rt. Th~e are' , 
with th~ GhriStian Herald :Relief . ~~nd., a.nd as their oaptivity they were IITl1i!~aiil.ed QY. the pta. 'another illBtaiment of Edward Everett 'H;Ue;a . a.hb stories by; 'Anna A. Bagera, H •. H. Boyeaen,. 
sach took on a charaoter which made hiIn mises of the' prophets; and afte,..~e4-· reitoratioD: ,', Ne,!- _glai:a:d' lloyhood i" "The ,~er and and othets. '.~Opoiita.iI. 'lItI&paf,ni; Publishing ~.' 
speak in a broad and general-way ,'about ·thElancient, religion. was. restorB!1r.i.nd more falth'- Literature,'" by Horaee'Eo Sotldder, .nd "The 00., New York' oity.-: .... .' ;. . ,'.' ,~. i 
the good rela.tion~ 'which . ex,iilt. betw~ell 'blly observed~ This hiStory is coUistel1t,' and: iii Proinethe~ Unbound,' of Sl!.elley, n by' VidaD. • ..L~he AUgUBt~um"Per or the &,pi O(JntaillB tw:elv~, 
the ' two' ~ount.n·Es, But othe ..... l·s·e ther"e implied or a,e<,·epted· as true by all the>BlblicaISc'iUlder;·'.· Marll"retDa.ia..nd continues IIT.heS4-~·. ." . . ,'. .._ . . ., 

... ~ .. """.. e,oiD~ete 1J8l'Ill0llS by. well-mown . pr.eaoh,e~ . 
W"S little re.son ·for -t.he exprenicin of warm writers.. '. or.", Child," &!ld M .. rion Ora.WfOrd lias in msma- , ' 
'"In mode~l( times a aohooLpJ critics' hasarilJen.. ·meilt of . II Don Orsino." The literA- notices an.d .$.mong tJ;t.e~ore P1'9m.inent ;.cQntrlbutorato . thi,l RUS31' nn sym' p' athiee. At' this' moment' the.re. -.I tim"Ue; .r'eRev· T A .... ..;.'" Pa·r· ... -r D D '. BIS' hop 

.. who maint!lin th&~ the sche.me . . ot the Bl.·bltcal reviews. ara unll8uallyinteresti. ... a •.. Honahto. n, ' .:.. ~ .. ' "~,tn4 ...... , . .',' 'Be~' thousands of- d~vout rel,igioa.!l. beli~vex:s" .... -- Brooks; and.R-av .. Alcix\\nder Maomren,DiD. Pub,.'-writers isan aff!er.th?nght, whioh, by Be. Proc:l- ~fMifllin &; 00., Boston. ' . . .' ,. 
men whose hdth is v~~y similar to·'t~at·of Dr. ma.rii~,ula.tion 01 older dOO'll.ments, ~1;ld by a syste. lished by E~1riD ROse, Buff610, "N;Y .. " 81 per year; 
Talmage hims~lf,. "'~~ are, sutfe~llg from. the, malic representa.tieJ!, Of. wh,at pur,POJ.:ts to b.e ,,!'rUer "':'The S~Ptembt:r pmt:u..'ry i, .~artieularly in~re8~ 
bigotry and brutal persecution of~~e:~us!lian events in the light (Jf much liter' .~r;nes,.b.u: .been lDg f9r ita fiction.. A nsw writl11' (from the South) 
Orthodox Ohurch. If Dr. Talmag~( had', dared ma.de to appe~~, is if it we~e the' ~rilP.JI,ai a~d comelf upon the scene, John· 'Fox, Jun., '\i9:ho pub
to put in a ,few vigorous . prptest~,·"~gil;inst '~li. gell~iJ:i.e dev~lopiDeiltj a.tid they ihi~k ~eY'a~e' lishes the' first . insto.imeut of a two-par~ stor, en~ 
giOllS. intolera1nce he would ,ha, ve. 'added to his able, ljy ilep~rating tho earlier frcm' the~ lateroon-tltled 'li'A Mountain Europa," with illulltratiOllll by 

h ' k stituents of· the writings, to proVe :'from' tb:e" doou-" ~emble . .' Another 'ne" writer of ·flCLion,. G~oe . fame '\Vithout~ndangeri,ng. IS Dee '.1, ." • .<..:.. . . 
1i:1l;ntSt.hem9elvils~b.,.t' the history aDd the religioUS Wilbur OOnllollt, appea;rs· ~n this num.ber of ~e 
movement hi14 quite .. different.course from.what 'Oen,twry wi~h a hU!l1~oU!! storY" "'Phyllida's 

The Fit.il' which opens in this oity.onSeptem- we have d~bod as the Biblical.view .. lItIa.Ily.·or. Mourning." 'Richard MalcOlm JohllBtoll, George 
ber'5th next promises to surp.ss all' previous th~ reoorda .are Pl'!lllOUncBJi un/i1'~t~orthYI:and Wharton.Edwa.rds, Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote, and 

. ones; "The entries in the vari.ousl.d'epartDients . others allege(tto be a.ecredited to ,men who Y'f!J.:S:I1Ot HeDl'Y B',' Fuller alEo contlibute to the fiction 02 
&.lemore·numerous th~.n thOBe of~t.y~ar. ·their.trueau~0r8.· . .. '" "'." the·.~umb8r,·. -Among,the arti~l~ ~ ··COII.tilniatip~ 

'. 

• A t.fP08ra~o~1 ~or 'b; ~~ •. advert!s.;ment .of 
¥orvyn. H~e Yon*"" LiI.di8B' Sohool, made ·the 
re-opening !late a.ppear. ·September22nd. when it . 
shoUld have i'eBd September 12th.· The advertise. 
m!!nt' appears correc~ thiS week. . , 

~ . __ I. .., • , 

. ·We dtrect ,the attention of our rea.derB. to the . 
a.dvertis~ent -;m th~! .a~t P,':~ oa.llin~ . f~ a.n 
orgaJdtit !orJ:.4ilds8;yl MethOdis_, e'htuoch. . 
, . .,' " 
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THBI ,CHRI~TIAN GUARDIAN. 
" 

it wa.s' ea.rth a.ga.inst hea.ven. Wha.t was' it iIL a.t the still ha.nd, look a.t the bea.utiful demea.nor 
that"innooent and loving face of Ohrist that ex- of your Lord. Struck, not striking ba.ek a.g-a.in. 
cl~d the' vituperation a.nd the contum~Jy and Oh! if you eould only appreoia.te w:1iat he endured 
scom of men? If be had ba.ntered them to come in the wa.y ot persecution. The words of Ohrist 

USEFUL .sUFFERING. on; if he had la.ughed'them intO derision, if he had would be your words, "FlIother: 11 it be possible 
_ denounoed them a.s the ,vagabonds that they were, let .thiscup paBil from me; but if not; thy wi,11 be s" RBV. DB. TAL14A6Ji:. we oou.1"- u~:u:!ersta.nd then: ferocity i but it 'was d~ne." "It behoved Ohl'ist to suffer" persecution, 
,,_ " aga.iD,!lt inoffensiveness tha.t they ~randished j;heir that he might ~ow you how to endure peree-

" It.behoved Ohrist to sutYer."-L1l,ke xxiv, 46, Spe'a.1'!!, a.nd shook their isu, a.nd ground their cation. 
T.tere have beenschoitl.l'B who ha.ve ventured the teeth, a.nd howled, a.nd BCotred,' and jaerad, IOnd Some of you are bereft. It is norandomrem"rk, 

AUGUST 31, 1891. 

l!,aps the barriers ot Jewish exeluBiveness, a.nd by 
the conquest of Sa.maria shows tha.t it is a. world
Wide Ohurch, a, Ohurch for all nations. 

Lesson XI. Philip and the Ethiopia.n. In this 
lesson, which crowns the series" we see what is 
the essential lor membership in the Ohurch of 
Ohrist; it is personal faith ina pel'!!O~l Sa.viour. 
When the Ethiopia.n treasurer believed in Jesull a.s 
the Ohrillt he was fit for b8.ptism. Thus is shown 
a. Ohurch of faith in Obrist, or 110 believing Ohurch. 

~ht ~ighttO'ng' !Jtab. 

, IHsert.ion tlta.t the pains of '(,ur Lord were uIlDeoes- mooked,' Wh!l.t evilh~d he done ? Whose eye- beca.use there is ha.rtlly a. family heretha.t ha.s not 
83ry. Indeed, it wa.s a. sheeking, waste of tea.rs, sight had he p3t out? . None; but he had 'given- JI&\I~ed under the shadow. You ha.ve been-bereft. 
IHld blood and a.gony, uilless some grea.t end were vision to the bUn'!. WIlOIII! child ha.d,he siain? Your ho'!lle is 110 different pla.ee from. wha.t it IlBed 
to be reached. -If men !Ja.n prove, that no good ,None i but he restored 'the dead damRel to] her to be. The eame _ furniture, the 'same boob, the 
~emlt cpmes of it, then the cha.ra.cter o~ God is mother. WhDot 'law had he broken? None; but same pictures, but there has ·,been a voice hushed 
impeached, a.ndthe univeree must stl\nd abhorrent he ha~ incu,lcJi,ted obedience to gQvernment. What. there, The face tha.t used to light up the whole 
and denuncia.tory i.t the fact that 'the Fatl.er foul plot ha4.he enacted against the happlneBB of dwelling hall vnnish8d. The pattering of the other 
allowed the butchery of his only-begotten Son. the race.? None i he had come to eave 110 world. feet does not bre~k up the loneliness. The wa.ve 
We all admire the brave Bix,hundred mendeacribed The only cruelty he eve.I enllcted wa.s to heal the has gone over your so~l, and you ha.ve 80metilnea 

, by T~nnysop as da.shing ,iIlto t.heoon:illct, when sie.k. '1;'he ~nly ostentati.on he ever diBplaye~iwas thought what you 'Would tell him when he comes BEV. WILLIAM SCOTT • 
. , they knew they must die, and knew at the Same to sit witp publica.n8 and sinnerll, and wash tlil! dis- ba.ck i but then the th6u~ht hu flashed upon you, The Oonf~nce, year just closed will long be 

time th~t I~some one ha.d blunder'dJ" but we' ciples' feet. Tho 01,1.1 lIeUishness he ever exhibited he will never come ba.ck lAb. ! my brotb,~r, my remembered WIth sorrowful emotions on account 
are a.bhorrent of the ma.n who ma.de f!he blunder, wall to giv~ his life for ,his (lnemie&. And yet, all sister, Christ bAs BOunded a.ll tha.t depth. Jesus of 01 the der;tb of an unulluaily large number of 
and who callBed the sa.crifice of those bra.ve men the wrath of the wo.rld stq'ged a.pinst his holy the bereft soul is here to-day. Behold him I ,He ~e senior members of the several Annual 
for no use. But I shall show you, if the Lord heart. Hear 'the red-hot scorn of the world hissing knows .w.hat it is to weep a.t the tc;lmb. It seems to Conferenoes. Prominent among these is the 
,will help me, this JX!,or~rig, that fqr good reasons in the pools of a Sa.viour's blood! And sta.IuJJng me u If all the storms of the world'il sorro,w were Rev. Willi!l.m Scott, of the Montreal Conference. 
Ohrist went tb,roUl,fhthe ~rture. In other words. there to-dI1oY, let us ,see wha.t a.n unreasona.ble, oompressed into (lne sob, and that scb were uttered He WaS born ~n the city of Lincoln, Engla.nd, on 
'it behoved Christ to suffer." l~~thsome, hll.teful, blasting, damning thi~g is, the in two words: "Jesus wept. n ' Q,otober 4th, 1812, He reoeived a. thorough Eng-

l. In theflrBt place I remark, th .. t Christ's iniquity of the huma.nheart. Unloosed, w};l,o.t :wil,l I close my sermon to-day with a. doxology: liilh education, a.nd, 'being of studious habits a.nd 
la.cerDotions were neoesl!a.,ry, beca.~ !lU~n'S rescue not sin do? It will scale ·any height,' it will ," Bless,ing, and .glory, a.nd honor, IIond power be fon!1 of rea:ding ~nd writing, he .a.dded to his scho}
wlloS an im~bility ~xoept by the payment of lathoJX!, the ,ve,ry depth of hell, it will revel in all unto him tha.t 8ltteth upon the throne. a.nd unto astic acquirements 110 la.rge swok of general inlor-
some great saorifice. Outragedla.w ha.d tnundered lllo,8lliyiousneBB. There is no bluphemy it will not the Lamb, lorever.- Amen, and Amen!" ma.,tion. He wa.s converted in boyhood, a.nd while 
against iniqUity. MlIon, Ilftlllt die un1'ess a substi- utter, there ""e no crueltJ.lis on whiehit,. will not yet a. mere stripling began to employ his gifts IIoS a 
tute can intercept that death, , Let .Ga.oriel step , itself. I~ -will wallow in filth, it wlll brea.thll looa.l prellocher, giving evidence of great ability 

'fort~. He,refus8fl. Lat lIIlil:Ihael, the a.rchangel, step of chllOrnel.houses of colTUptioo, a.nd 'call, 1ft't'H" . Q:un).d-n ~f' ......... "'1 SIISD ..... "'L. and promiBl! of future usefulneBB i but by a.n early 
forth. ~e refuses. No Boman citizen, no Athe- em aroma i it will quaff the -blood of immofta.l W,,"" rS7 UR-t; .... UUv \!.ICJ:&.U .... H ~a.rria.ge his way into the EnglishOonferenoe waS 
nillon, no Corinthian, no reformer, no a.ngel volun- souls a.nd call it necta.r. When sin murdered olosed.· 

, teered. Ohrist then bared his hea.'rt to the pa.ng. Christ on the el'OBII, it showed wha.t it would do In 1884 he ca.me to Americllo, and for a yea.r or 
He pa,id lor our redemption'in tea.rs IIond blood, with tl),e ·Lord God Almighty if it could get at INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LE880N.--XII. m9re edited 110 weekly Journal in the oity of New 
and wounded feet'and I!®urged shoul,ders, and torn ~lm. The prophet-I think' it was, Jerllmi~;h- __ York. In 18il6 he was received on trial for the 

r brow. II It iB done. n ;Heaven a.nd earth hea.rd hIIod ,decl~d, centUries before, the truth, .but :not udnistry in the New York Conference of the Meth-
the sna.p of the prison bar. Sinai celloSed to quake un~il ~in shot out.its forked' tongue ,at the croci. BUNDA Y, SEPT. 18, 1 ees. odist Episcopa.l Ohurch .. In the followiIlg . year he 
Wlth wrlloih the mom_ent that Oalvary began to fuuon a.~d to,ssed .lts sting into t~.e soul of a. m8o!- -- e80me to Oanada, and at the Oonference held in 

, . rook in crucifixion. Ohrliit ha.d suttered. "Oh!'" t)red Jesus wa.s' lt .i!lustre.ted ,thllot "the ~ellort l~ QUARTERLY REYIE-W. Toronto .wa.s received on probllotion, a.nd in due 
lIIIoys some man, II I don't like tha.t doctrino of dtceitf,ul IIobove all things lIoa:d desperatelr, Wloked., _ course of time WIloS orda.ined to the full work of the 
substitution i let eve.-ry ma.~ bea.r ~is own burdens, . Ag'!'ln: II ~t behoved Ohrlst to suffer, that our HOME ItJDADINGS.-JI[onday (Sentember 12), ministry. ~rom 1841 to 1847 inclusive, he occupied 
aJ!,d weep his own tea.rs, a.nd fight his own ba.ttles." affect.lons nught be exoitild Ohristward. Why, ... the St. Clair lW.seion, and labored lor the Ohris-
Why, my brother, there is vicarious suffering a.ll sirs, the b!lhlliyior of our Lord hllos stirredtl1e The descent of the Spirit, Aot/! ii. 1·12. Tuesday, tian1_zati.on of the Indians of Ls.ke Huron and 
over t1i.e 'World: 'Dld not your pa.rents sutter for you? IIoffeotions of a.ll those who ~~ ever hea.rd ~f .It. The first Ohristian Ohuroh, Acts iL 57-47. Wed- Manitoulin Island. From 1848 to 1881, wh,,~ he 
Do you Dot Buffer ~ometimes lor your children? It has ~ung the art.ga.llenes o~. the w?rld With nEisda.y, The lame man healed, Acts iii. 1-16 was superannuated, he waS engaged in the regula.r 
Does'not the patriot suffer for his oountry? Dld suoh plctures a,s Ghirlandajo's WOrshlp of the 'pa.storate. excepting one year when he eotad as 
not'GraoeDarling sutter for the drowning sailora? .alii i" GiQtto:S .. B~ptiBm qf Ohrist i" • Homa.n Thursday, Peter and John before the Council, agent of Victoria. Oollege. During these years he 
Vica.rious suffsring on a.ll Bidea! But how insig. ~unt's." ,Ghrist, in the ,:rem.,le';", ~toret:S Acts, ~v. 1-18. Frlda.y, Ananias and Sapphira. occupied many importa.nt sta.tions,' amODg them 
nifiea.nt compa.red with this Beene 01 vicarious Agony In the Ga.rdan i Angelo s . CrU01- Aots v. 1-11. Saturda.y, The apostles pereeouted, Montrea.l West, Toronto West, Otta.wa, Peterboro', 
sufferhlg! .. fixio,n i" and it· hu o.ll~.o. out l{andel's "Mes&i8(h," Aota v. 25.41. S~nday, Philip a.t Sa.ma.ria, Acts Napa.nee, Oshawa. and Brockville. Twenty-lour 

" Ii W 1108 it tor crimes that I ha.d done ~nd rung sweet!lst chimes. in. Young's "N il;Ih t . yea.rs he waS Chairman 01 the distriot in which 
I He g:roanedulion 'the tree' , Thoughts," a.nd filled the psalmody ot the world viii. 5-2~ he was stationed. From the time of his superan-

, AmaZing pity. gra.oe unknown, with the penitential notes of svrrow and the HiNTS TO TEACH BIllS. nuation until his death he resided in- Ottawa, 
And love biyond d~o." hosannas 01 Ohristian ~umph. Show I!le !!oilY The central theme of this series of leBllons is where during his lAst yeArs he had suitable and 

OhriSt must suffer to pay the price of our re- other king who has so many subJeots. What is' The Ohurch of Ohrist. L3t us a.scerta.in what agreea.ble employment in the oivil service in the 
demption.' the, most potent name to-da.y in the United Sta.t9f, each laBBon tea,ohes us con3erning thia theme. Department of Indian Affa.irs. ' 

,Bllt I remark again: Th.e sutteri.l1gs of Ohrii,t in Fra.nce, in.E,ngland,Jn Scotla.nd, in Ireland? In the course of his ministerial Ufe Brother 
were nscessa.z:y inorder.tha.t the-world's sympath- Jesus. Other kiIi.gs have had. many subje()ts~ ~ut Lesson I. The Ascension of Ohrist. Here is the Seott did avast amount of connexional work, 
ies might be aroused .... Men are won to. the right where is the king who hu so many admll'jng Ohuroh on the earth, a. waitiBg Church, while its especia.lly with his pen, in the Oonferences and 

,and good through their sympathies, The world subJeots a.s Ohrist? Show' me a regiment of u. Head is in heaven i 110 visible Ohurch with an 60mmittees of the Ohurch. A better Minute sacra-
muSt feel.a.~ght befo~ it ca.n act aright. 80 the tho~';n~ men i~ their ,army, a.nd I will. show you invisible Head. The expectant a.ttitude .of the ta.ry it would be difficult to Bnd. Twioe thti Con
crOBS wu a.llowed to be lirted that the world's 110 ,batta.llon of ~n thous"nd men ln Ohrist's~rmy. ference of the Wesleyan Methodist Ohurch in 
sympathies might be a.roused. Ken who have Show me in IiietOry where one man has giyen disciples Ithen is the attitude of the Ohurch still Oanada, "nd twice the Montreal Conference of the 
been obdurated .by the, cruelties they have hi_s property.a.nd his lire for a.nyone elee, a.n4 I looking for the return of its L:>rd and king. M.ethodist Ohurch, honored him with the position 
ena.cted, by th~ massacres thllY ha.ve indicted, by Will show you in history hundreds and thouea~ds LesS9P. !I.' ~he_~cent of the Spirit. Though 01 secreta.ry.'1;'hrice he was chosen to represent 
the horrors of wh1eh they hal'e been-gullty, . have of m,en 'Who h_a.ve cheerfully died- tha.t O~~t, hiB brethren in tIle General Oonferenoe. Ollce he 
beoome little children in thepresenoeof this dyb:g might reign. 4.Je, there are a. h1;lDdred men in the Oh~eh and itll Bead are in otie sense separ- was elected President of his Conference, and, a.o
Saviour. Wha.t the sword could not do, wha.t this house who, if need were,would step out and ated, yet the~e is a vi",l union between lihem.' cording to the testimoIlY of his brethren,diseharged 
Juggernauts could n9t ~ubdue, the wounded hand di~ for Jesus. Th~ir faith !"la.y now se~m to. be We have now a. Ohur,* spiritually endowed by . his high duties with a.bility, diligence, filelity, 
of Ct1rist h!los accomplished. There lire thls moment fa.lIlt, and 8Om!,Nmes they ma.y b3 In~n81st- the Holy Ghost:coming upon it from a.bove, giving and 6Ourtesy. The same terms might be employed 
millions of peOple held tinder the spel~ otthat one en~ i but let ~e fires of mtrtyrdombeklndled, to oharaoterise a.ll.his Ohurch work. In all poBi. 
saorifice. The hammers tha.t struokthe 'spikes tbrOw,them,iIito the pit, cov~rthem wif!h pQiapn. it 110 new spirit,new: tongues, new thoughts, and a tions to which the Ohurch oalled him he proved 
into the WOBB have broken the ~oky beart of the ous.~erJl!ln. ta, pound them, da.il them,oruSh tho ~m, new power. ~imsell a faithful, paineta.king, oompetent man. 
wQrld. Nothing but the' agonies of I!.' Saviour's ~nd I WI!! tell you w~at tI!,..il'" ~st cry would be : ¥sson III. The First Ohrj.stian Ohurch. The Brother Scott was endowed with a. more than 
dea.th-thrOe could rouse the world'il sympathies. II Qome,'Lord Jesns, Q9me qnickly I". ." new power results in a. multitude ot'belisver& ordinarily vigorous intellect. Throughout his life 

I rema.rk. a.ga.i~: ",It behoved ()h.riI!t to sul,!er, n' Oh, ye..! f!he Lord J~us has won the affections h~ pursued a libera.l 60uree of reading. His la.rge 
tha.t the strength a.nd persistence of the divine of ma.ny of us. There a.re !'ome 01 us who can 'l'he followers of Ohriston the morz:ing of the da.y llbrary eqntained not only choioe trsasureB of 
love might be ,demonstrated., Wasittheappla.use Si!.y thiEl morning, ,iLord Jesus, my light ~nd of Pentecost were one hundred a.nd twenty in theology, but ma.ny volumes besides of history, 
of the world that induCed Ohrist on tha.t crusade my,_song,; my hope for tHne; my e!:pectat!qn n-q.mber. 'On the evening of tha.t day the Ohmch soience, and genera.lliterature. He cOlltinued in 
from heaven? Why, all the univeree was at his for eternity." .Altogether lovely thou art. My embra.qed moro than three thousand baptiied Oanada the 6Oilnection with the preBB which he 

'feet. Gould the' Il9nquest' of this insignificant soul is ravis,hed. with th,e vision. Thou art had established in New York.' From 1851 to 1858 
planet ha.ve paid him lor his career of ,pain, if it r¢.ne. Oome, let me olasp thoe. Come ur~, come members, united in the bonds of Christ, a.nd joy- he wal editor of the Canada Temperance Ad'llo-ate, 
had been 110 mere ma.tter of a.pplause? An the death, com,e scorn and pain, 60me whirl Wind and ous in their neW experience. This WIloB, therefore, a jomna.l whioh he conducted with honest boldness, 
honors of hea.ven surginl' a.t hi!l feet. Wou.ld darkness, Lord JesUs, I oanDot give thee ~p.. I a growing Ohurch. yet wi~ sound judgment and discretion. He was 

- your Queen give up her throne tha.t she might have hea.rd t1,1y vol!Je. I.\la.vl seen t4y bleedl~g LeBIlOn IV. The Lame Man Healed! The divine -the author of some a'91e pamphlets on superior 
• I rule a m:tserable tribe in Atrica.? Would the s,id!,. 'Lord Jesus, it I had 8lJ\lle ga.rland pluc~ed educa.tion, which alsc was a subject in which he 

Lord Jesus Ohrist, on the throne of the univ;eree, from heavenly gardens" I would wrea.the it for thy energy in .the new Ohurch' manifests itself in was deep-If interested. In 1888 he published 
60me down to our pla.net if it were a mere matter brow. In had some gem worthy of the place; I works of meroy. A Ohureh ot healing power apo II Hours With St. Paul and His Es:poBitors," 110 

,of appl&,.,.8e and aoolamation?' Nor 'wu it an woald seti~ in j;hy crown. H I had sera.phicha.~, pears, i!.ble not. only to strengthen tne impotent thsologioal work of much learning and ability. 
expedition ta.ken for the aooumulation of vast I woul!! strike it iil thy prai'l8. But I ~me l~t bodies, but aiso to do greater works upon the He wa.s an a.ble preaoher, a.ndhis sermons were 
wea.lth. What could· all the harvests a.nd the Ilond ruined and undone, to throw myself a.t thy models of sound thought a.nd JtIlIt exposition. His 
diamonds of our little world do for him whose are feet., souls of men. The physiea.l healing is a. type of literary habits made him a very rea.dy man-a. 
the"glories,of infinitude a.nd'eternftY?Nor was it \. Nopri.ee I bring:' ,the spiritual recovery whicl:,!. "hrist \>rings to a rea.dy speaker, a ready deba.ter, and his wa.s truly 

.1 an eXp,eriment-an a.ttempt to. show wha.t he could 'Simplyto,thyeross I cling." r sin-diseased heart. the pen of a ready writer, a; pen always employed 
do wit.h the ha.rd-hea.rted race. He who wheels the Thou know est all things. 'l'hou knoweiit that -I L9880n V. Peter and John before the OounciL in powerful advooacy of' moral a.nd. religious 

. stars in the4' oourses an<!- holds th~ pi.,lla.rs ot the love thee. , The_condiet between a lin-ng Ohurch nnd n d-- A movements. 
universe on the tips of. his bgers ne!!4ed to ma.k~ But I, remark 'a.gain: "It· bshoved Ohrist to .. ......u Broth(lr Scott wU pOS8eBBed of a wonderfully 
no experiment, to find what he could do. Oh! I mffer," tha.t the worJd might lpa.rn how to suffer." worlil ce.nnot long be delayed. Apinst the force cheerl.ul and equa.ble tempera.ment, refined and 
will te~l you, my friends, wha.t it Wu.s. It. was Sometimes pecple suffer beca.use they' oannot h\11p o~ God's Spirit arises the foroe 01 this world's Illevated by the grace'of God. On several 000 .... 
undisguised, unliJp,ited" all-6Onqueri,~g, ~1l-6On. ·themselves; bllt Ohrist hu.d in his hands a.ll the ru~e~; a.nd IIoS a. result we see a persecutedOhuroh. sions in his bfe he was oalled to pIUS through deep 
stiming, infinite, eterna], oJ:!l.lliP!)~~ love, th,at weapons to punish hill enemies, and yet in quies- . waters of trouble. At sUj,lh times u when, for in-

. • opene.d the gate, that, started the sta.r tn the cen:~e he endur8!i all outrl.ge. He might haove ,J.!!BSOn VI. The Apostles' Oonfi.denoe in God. stance, he sa.w two beloved da.ughters (one a. young 
the East; with finger ofllght pointing down to the hurled the rocks of Golgotha ~pon his pursuers. ,The disciples are strangely uplifted a.bove the fear a.nd bea.utiful married woman, the other a lovely 
manger; that arrayed the Ohristma!5 choir above he might have cleft the earth until it swe.llo'Wed of men, a.nd in their perseoution we behold a. 14'1 of fifteen yean) stricken down by' dl!8.th 
Belihlehem, that opened the stable dpor where up hiB "!laailan~.8; he might have ca.~lediJ!, re!n. Church divinely supported. God is in the 'midst within a few days of eaoh other, he revealed some 
O"":~t w"· born th"'t lifted him on the oros· Love forcement or t .. ken any thunderbolt from.' the o"f the most adm, irable elements of his charaoter. 
,thi~;ty ;t the '-weiL 'Iiove at the siek- man's .armory of God Ommpoteilt, a.n4 hurled'jt sBOthin/i of his pooplo, a.nd giveEi them boldneBB against all The strong man bowed under the burden of his 
couch.' Love at the cripple's crutch. Love sweat- and fiery among .his foes; but he answered riot their enemies. Borrow, &nd at the Same time ma.nifested a strength 

, ing in the garden. LOve dying on the cross. again.' , . Ii l-esson VII. Ananiu alid Sapphira. TheOhureh of fa1lih, a strength and noblenes& of nature, that 
Love ~pped in the grave. YQu' cannot - 0 my hearer! hIU there ever b!38n in thehi£!tory is nl -f~" b . f th b 'were deeply impressive. Down to his latest da.ys 
mi,sta.ke it. The blindest eye mq!lt see it. The' of the world such an examPle of enduring patience not 0 Y Bl t..... Y persscution rom wi oUtl ut he maintained a~ unvaryblg brightness, ale.stioity 

-- .. ---hArdest hea.rt must feel it. The deafest ear must as we find in the Orois? Some of you suffer physi- sifted alao by the omniscient Spirit; from within. and kindnes& of spirit. He was well known in 
hear it. Para.ble il.nd mira.ole, wa.yside ta.lk a.nd 0101 dietresE, some 01 you bve lile-long ailments, By the sUdden judgment of two deceivers it is "Otta.w., a.nr! everybody loved him. He was at all 

, sea.Bide interview, all thesoenes of his life, all the a.nd they ma.ke you1l'E!ttul. Sometimes you thi~k shpwn to be &- Ohurch of pure cha.racter. Nodlllld timesrea.dy to a.BBist his brethren, or to serve the 
Bu,fferingsof ~ death. pro$g beyond oontro- that God has given you a cup too deep and too '. Ohurch, And his services were alwa.ys much lop-
versy that for our in:gra.te earth God 'has yea.rned bnllun,j.~g. S,JDJetl~811 you see the world_laughing bra.nehes are allowed to remain upon the vine. precia.ted. His~ whole demeanor a.s a supera.nnu-
with stupendous and.inextinguiehable love. a.nd rompj.ng on the.hilthways of life, and you look Lesson VIII. The Ap(stlea Perseouted. Onoo ated Methodist minister w~s such as to delight his 

But I rema.rk again:" It behoved Christ to out of the window while soated In an invDolid'1i more the hand of pBrs,ecution Is stretched out brethren, gratify the people, and honor himself. 
suffer," thllot the na.ture Qf human guilt migb,t be cha.ir. ' against the Ohurch; and once more we see a wit- His growth in spiritua.lity In these later years 
demonstrated. There is not a common-sense man I want to shoW you this morning one w~o h,ad , wU evident to all who intim.ll.tely knew him. 
in the'.house to.day that Will not admit that the worse RDoins in the head tha.n you ever had, whOse neBEling Church, for the 'apostles give bold and Some of hls sermons and some addresses; as on 
'm&chinery of society is out of gear, that the human ba.ck was sooilrged, who was wounded in the handS strong teiiamony to' Obrla~, even a.t, the risk of watch-night Dond other speoial ooo~sions, were 
mind and the human h~art are disorganized, that anl1 wounded. in the feet, an~ suffered ",11 ove~ j their lile, and at the cost of suffering. ' , ble.ssedly spiritual, tender and powerful. 
something ought to be done, and done right away, and Iwa.nt that example to make you more endur- ,Lesson IX. The Fir. st Ohristian Martyr. We ,Although he W,IIoS approachmg four~core years of 
for itBrepair and·re.adjU8tine~t. But the height, ing in your suffering, and to make you s~y, age, he possessed a degree of heal.th and a. vigor of 
and 4,epth, and le~h, a.n:! breadth, I!!nd ha.te, and "Fa.ther, not my will, but thine, be done." You have seen the Ohurch victoriotlll over enemies, c!)nstitntion that seemed to promise a term of hfe 
recld88!lnese, and infernal energy of the human never had any ~odil;y pain, and you l;Vill never now",e see a Ohurch victorious ov~r dea.th. Not yet largely extended. That promise, however, 
hellort for sin wotild not have been demonstratedha.ve any bodily pain t.hat (qua.lled 'Ohrist's tOr- even the'fear of death ca.n dampen the a.rdor of wa.s no' to be ful6.11OO. He had engaged to occupy 
it against &he holy and. inn~cent On~ ,of the ~08B turl!. ., It bshoved Ohrist to suffer," that he, the pulpit of Dominion church on Sanday morn
it had not been hurled iii one bolt of' fire. Ohrist miltbt show you ;t:I.ow phYsioa.lly to suffer. : Stephen's heart nor dim the glory upon his la.oo-, ing, Ootober 4th. It would. be his birthday, and 
wU not the fi1'8t man that had been put to'death. SJme of you are perstcuted. There are those a face th.at olle of niB slayers, at lea.st" never that day he should enter upon hil eightieth year. 
There had been many before him put to death; whD hate you. ,They criticize' you. They woUld forgot.' He oonversed with_his paskr about the '!ubject of 
bu.t tiley had their whi~ their follies, their sins, be gla.d to Bee you stumble 80nd fall. They ha.ve Lesson X. Philip Prea.ching at Samaria.. Hither- the sermon he intended to ~ch-the leBBons ot 
thcirin6Ousistenoies. But when the'mob outside doneuna.cooun~a.blemea.nnessestowardyo:u. SOJX!.e- . .., _ his lifetime 60ncerning the good provideno~ and 
ot Jerusa.Jem howled a.t the Son of God, it was hate ~!lles you feel a.I1gry. ~oufeel as if Y9U 'Wotild to the ~hurch CJf Chnst has been 110 Jewish inst.it~- laithfulness of God. He had a mes&age whioh he 
against 'goOdneSs, itwa.1 bla.sphemy agains, virtue, like to retort. Stop! Look ~t tlte closed, lips, look, tion, without one Gentile member. Now it over.· .longed to deliver. ~:iB ~isco~rBe w~s, !f~ll-nigh 
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she left a 10-rlng meisage b~athing with, the ma~, ~nd,being bleBBed with abundance ofmeBr~~ have been lonll aequainted with 'hbn testily to 
8pi~t of Christ, and urged Brll.herlrie~s to meet ytas a grelt helper in every good work. Prequently his goodneSs. His bealth had been very poor aU 
her in hea.ven. , V~r]l: touohinlC was therefef~nc~ has h,e sll.i,d ~,~I!, writer a.t,business m~tings, .. I winter. a.nd he qttietly fell uleep i~ Jesus, April 

prepare;i, and the hYmns and lessons selected i but 
on his birthday another oooupiEM the pulpit, us~ng 
the very appropriate hymns which he had chos~n, 
while he WIIB b.ld upon his dying bed. AS,he W/l,S 
sta.nding belore h~ own door, a ,slight accident 
ca.u@ed him to trip and la.lJ., upon the side-walk, 
t.he result 01 which was a fracture of the upper 
part of tl).e thigh bone. It proved to be a fatal 
injury" ' ' 

In his slifYerings Go 1 w:a.s with pim, divine grace 
susta.ined him ; nor did his he.bitual cheerfulness 
desert i:t.im, He talked pleasan~ly 'of his !Ilishap, 
and had his dauKhter read to him Weslel's sermon 
oil patienoe. ,What the, re,sult 01 his injury would 
be was at first uncertain j but for aJ?Y event, 
whether to racover or to be bed·ridden and helpless 
i9r yea.rs, or soon t:> be called frOm ea.rth awa.y, 
without a. murmur he oomWitted,hlmBelf to God. 

He wa.s much interest\ld', II.B ILny one Wh9 knew 
him would exp€ct, in the Ecumenical Conleren~ 
about ,to be held in Washington, alld ma.dear
range~entsto have slnt him a daily paper con
tBrining II. repOrt of th<l proceedings, b~t befox;e the 
Oonferenc he was gone. The end ca.me 
very rateal.To, his ministerial ,brethren in 

.. Olita.wa whanthey visited him, he spok~ empha:ti
ca.11y of his comiort n.nd safety in the Divine keep
ing, but hopefully at the s~me tillleof recovery. 
But the da.y following ,his birthdl.\y his strength 
suddenly failed; It is not certai~ that he was' 

'Iloware of his dying condition~ The,messenger hll.d 
come for him, but he seemed unaware 01 his 
presenoe. In' one sense it J:ilight be said .of.li~m, as 
of Enoch, ,that he di,d not" Bee" dea~. Yet,a 
queStion that wa.s IIomong his very, .Ins~ words, 
" Are you ,all here,?" might possibly indicate a 
conscionsness that, the end had come, and a wish 
thllot his beloved lamily m,ight be with him 'at the 

, la9t. On Oiltotiar 5tIl, when he had numbe,~ Q.ne 
day in his eightie~h yelior, he p\ssedmos .. Peace
fully an!! quietly !Ioway. 
, Bra. William Scott w!H long be aflection:otely 
remembered for his usefulness. hill intelligenee, his 
brotnerlin8f's, a.nd his genia.lity, oouple<l with. a 
genuine digmty, which !:te, never laid .side. ,The 
whole Church and the ".hole ~untry have gained 
byhh lite i the' wlole 'Chureh and tQ9 whole 
country l~ by his death. OOlll:. 

01 this young di,sciple to her lile-.work thus ea;ily hl!'ve re~elved only pa.rt 01 our mOney, but H yo'l;1 21~t, ~892. ' 
interrUpted I!.nd broken. ) Sh~ had pla.nIied so w18h, I'll give you a cheque for the lull amount. II "Blessed are the dead ,who die in, the Lord." 
much work for the Master, but;'pow ~e, had' come ~e w~, a ina.n of more ~an ordiiiary ability. At May 11011 the li'iends ot the above meet' them in 
to ca.ll her, and o\hers muit jji:i.i8h the, work. To times In pra.yer he appea.red faoe to lace with God, 'heaven. \ ' G. W. STETENSON. 
her mother she said, "Don!t arleve for me i t am a.nd fr!!qu,ently in the Sunday.sohool, in pleadinli 0 
jusi going to mel;jt Ia.ther alitiIe while belore rou." 'fl?r the children, hu 'been seen to weep With WILLIAM OLA.BKSON 
And a.s the evening shadoW!! began to deepen in very ,oy uthe peace lrom on high lowed into his Wa.s born in Yorkshire, "EligI8.nd, February 27th, 
t~e still chll.mber, , ,,'Good night; soul. But especially in the home his religion ISl0, anli died at Islington, Ont., on Sunday, April 
l;'lJ m~t you in the ,'and pllBsed away, shone., He WIIB olll~ /.lond ki~d, ~lI-der and lOVing. 24th, 1892"havi:ng ~on"ht li,le'", ba,t,tle, ,Iaith" fully 
calm and peaceful a g sun. Rev. J. Goodm&n writes me: IiI have known him I .... 

It wallllllonda.y eve~ing, Al!...;.! 4th, the evening ~tom hisooyhood, and trom my earllest association or over lour..soore years. A large congregation 
of ouroYoung Pe('ple's weeklY,m , and as with him to the last Oonference, when we sat to- gathered in the lIIethodistchurch, two days later, ' 
tho sad tidings circulated t.hat ! ompson g~ther on the Slobba,th O~anQe Oommittee, I' to hear I.rom the present pastor, and a lormerone, 
was no more, a deep sorrow cr,.ept usu, ally alwa,Ys fO,und hi"" oOll!!oientious, zealOllS, and ",_ _ Itting words 01 tdbu,te to th~ memory of a man ;.... "".. whom a.ll who knew honored. ' 
happy, company. An affecting luneral service sis~nt in his rlUigious prolession. " Pa.ther Clarkson' was oonverted to God under 
was 'lOndueted by the pllBtor in Brant A venue His sicDellll wa.s brief, but very painful. 'At the Methodist preaching before b,e left the Old La.nd, 
chureh .. and was attended by 110 large conc~urse 01 bus~ess meeting Ile Jelt poorly.", Onl:!.is ".ay b,ome and when seventeen years 01 age., :Q'~ experience 
sYJ:ilpa.thizing ,friends. ' he grew worse. Pneumonia., witn, its troP 01 iron, d fitti 

The Epworth League held: a special service in would .not relax, 'and the best medioa.l sklll fail. ed WIIB e te and olear j his laith strong, and from 
, that time till the hour of his death he lollowed the 

J:ilemory of this - beloved' sis., as did a~ the to save him; and on the afternoon 01 the sixth day Master with unsw. ~rvlng loyalty' and faithful 
Sa.bhath·school. I,n so,rrow and in hope we resign of his siokness, as the sun rolled dGwn the-western obedienee. ' 
her into the hands· 01 the Rede",mer, Dowing that slopes, the angel.ch!lorlot with flaming wheels bore , In 1887 he W'IIB married to JIlin Sara.h J.Tnrner, 
she lives" forevenvith the Lord." J. AWDE. his purified, spirit into thebr.lllianoe of eternal who now, alter fllty years of peaceful wedded life, 

light. As the shadows' gathe'l'ed, I ea.id to him, 1m left bl)b,j~ to ".atch "nd wait till the summous ' 
MRS. M. T. P A WOETT. 1\ Wha,t a blessing to ha.ve Christ when dying," shall call her home to Goci and reunion. " In 1842 

and with 'oy in his looks b,e said, "::Yes, and what h C 
Died in the' peaoe and trlumpb. ~I a tine a.nd a bleesing. to have him while living." At aJl,other e oame to ana.da. and settled in the county of 

t:ri(d disciple ,01 ;resus, on Jqne 21st; ~89l, ~a.ria time I whispered, "I hope you are not goina to York, where he continued, to dwell WI the angel' 
- 01 death oame to call him home. ' 

To ict of the .late J()Il&ph ~awcett, Bond leave us ,j but If so, I, know all is ~ght." And!le Wlllj.aJD "Clarkson loved and honored the Meth-
eldest ter 01 tile late Robert TowriSll, 01 answered, II All is, right." As his feet were touch- ' 
r..eeds oounty. Onto The dece,ase occurred in Dray- ing the waterS 01 death, he was heard. Whispering odist ,Churoh, which he served, as a cla.Bs·leader 
ton, at the residence of her' son, J. D. Pawcett, in happy tones, end as if lookhig in the faoe of a and in other 01lio.ialpositiops, foraver' thirty years. 
Eoq., Reeve. 'Daeeased WIIB born in IiinQ9lnshire, loving friend,"0h, Jesus!" The ourtainlell, and He und~tood i~s 41iscipJine and wa!ll0;tal to it, 
En,~jand, in 1813 i came to this' country with her dea.th's pain~ul hush told that Jonathan Aonow and had a rem"rkllobly clear grasp of the Gospel' 
pa.rents at ~p. years of a.ge, and settled in the had,joiDe:1 the ransomed battallons on the golden truths it has bgen emphllBizing for the saving 0,1 
township 01 Young, oounty of Leeds. A~ the early streets, lor God had taken him. , the world, Its hymn~ogy wa!l dear to him, and 
age of six~een she WIIB savJ.ngly oonv~rtedto God, ' AJI, immense concourse of people assembled to see was the solace of' In,any a. weary, 'hour a.s he, reo 
and hllB llVed. a consistent and exemplary member his remains laid away. Rev. R. BOyie, an old and pea ted the songs of Zion, or heard, them read by 
01 the Me,thodist Church. ever since. As herinother esteemed mend of the family, at the writer's re- his daughter. He frequently oalled for the hymn 
died soon 'after their arrival in Oana.da, the care of queat., touchingly and eloquently delivered the beginning, II Where ,shall my wondering s6nl ' 
a 'large family devOlved upon Karia. ' funeral addrese, and surrounded by hundreds with pegin 1", Another specla.l1avorlte was, "And can ' 

Her mar$ge a.li the age o~ liighteen to her late bow,e,d heads and smitten hearts; we committed his It be that "I should gain," etc. , 
husband, who preceded her many years to the city romains to tb,e dus~ in the grllveyard of the chureh There w.ere no shadows of doubt, hanging over' 
of gold, was a very happy one. Their ~idenoe he had loved so much and served so well. ,Bra. Clarkson's last hoUrs., He lived over again 
"as ~ thewwuship 01 NelSon, then Acton, South 'THOllotAS CAM~B.s:LL. ~e sc.e,J,les olma..ny I!o lI~ng revival, and lor 
Dorcheste.r, a.~ f!.nally Peel. Bill'. years 01 widow-, hours at a time might be ,hea1-'ll eXhorting 'Binners 
hood were spent in Manit9ba.. 01 nine children, to repentanoo, or invitini theDl to the Saviour. 

ROBERT TE8KE~ seven lived to the estate of manhood and woman. RUTH DYNES; At one time, on enquiring for his health, he re-
W lIB born in, Limerick, Ireland, in 180S, OalI!8 to hood; three are in lIlanitoba and two her~, a son ~eloved wire of Thomas Dynes, 01 Grenlelhillsliion, plied," Time is pa.ssiDg a".ay." .. But the :£..o;od 
Canada. in, 1828, and set1i!ed in the township of a.nd, a. daugll.ier. She WIIB' ,n"t demonstrative Assiniboill., was the fifth da.ugll.~r of Edward Brnd is w1th Y9U,',' w,e s,uggested.: To jobis . he aga.iil 

• Ramsay i after sOme time he moved to the viJ1a.ge 'in her proless!Qnj but herd~iJy life and conversa=. Ruth Lavens,of Rosemont Cirouit. Ont. Her replied," It is a.lo~g time since I firilt plaOed my 
of Appleton, wb.!lr8 ha spent the grea. pa.rt of tion were Unmista.ka.ble evidence of the reality of mother W8.8 widely known as a devoted Obrist.ia.n hand ~JlO.ilthe Word of liIe, and it has never 
his life. In 1831 11-e WillS married to MiSs J.an!! her Cl\ristia.nity. She wiIB an exemplary mother, woma.n, DaceQ,SlYi wali born August 29th, 1850. lailed m,e. fI' Towards tbe close 01 the :weSt, he 
9ulbert, 01 Goulburn, 11,114 for about sixty years mild, firm, and ImpartiaL Her death wa.s caused In el,lorly l!fe she g/.love her haart to God, and ever a.ssured those watohillg with him that the holll's 
th3y were spared to en,'lY lile; Mrs. Te~key pre- by oa.ncer in the stomach. ~p.g her protraoted Q,ft,erwllo~. lived a.n exemplary lile. In May; were numbered and thathewonld soon go hence. 
ceded him to the betterla.nd 'about ten months; Il.:filiction, as pastor a.nd friend I paid her many 1871, she was married to ThomllB Dynes, who now ',On Sunday, April 24!'h, he gathered his loved onee 
He WI1.8 an energetic, enterprisin~man. He vl .. its; Ilond found her always truSting, and ever mourns the 10sB, of a devoted wile. She was the around him, tenderly kissed them, and 'said,' "I 
had a farm IIolid Baw~mill, a.nd 11;1. 1862 erected the' withouUear. ' , mo~erof ten children, thl'ee of w~QJ:il prec.e4~hEll"am gOin, home i therewlll be no more pain," , ' 
MississiP'Pi Woollen Mill, now'owned by his son, Her funeral, on June 28M, wa.,s lIu·gely attended to the better lllond. In AUgUBt, 1891, her hilalth ' His body is laid away to rest while he waits the 
John Adam.' Ea.rly in life he emJ)~aced reHgicl:!. 'by rela.tives, fnends Ilona neighbors. The ,sermo:n began to f.w., and in a lew month.!! that i.nsidious trump Qf (lad tb,at shall can iJl into the Jlresence 
and Joined the Methodist ChurCh. He was a mllm-' by Rev, J. W, German lwWl' sald by th,e Adtlocate diseue, oo~sumption, had marked h*", for its prey; ~,fo!!hlpJpetldAgeain~~~ =u:: .. rt.:!e o~hUth~t: ,::~erceoulln'~ 
ber oVer sixty y~rs, and a olass-leader over fifty to have been an exoellent one. In God's way the she, oommltted her SOlll to God, Willing to leave \At ...... ... ,,,,,, .... 

yea.rs, At the time of b,iI;I death he wa,s not only impoverishment 'Qi the militant i!l the enrichment all in his hands, but desired, to live for her c~U- selled, memories of him' Ibiger a.s a benediction, 
one 01 the, oldest' iilha.bitants, ,but the oldest of the Ohurch triumphant. J. W. G:maJ4Al\i. dren, the' youngest not quite three years oid.anl! men thank God tor hislaithlul We. ' 
Methodist in 'that section of the oO~tfY. ilia ,During the last month her s~ffering was great, ' -,... 1. H. ~ , 
house fwail, !Io home faJ: m~JI,illteri 01 the Gospel i SUSAN GARRETT' lor two weep helpless as a ohild. On the morn- O'~" 
they wera always cheerfully' received and kindiy , " . A '. HA:aLES B. SMITH, , 
enter"" ilK d. Mr. Teskey's religious lil,e WII.S :R"iict of the late Gsorge German, ()I Wellington, Ing ot. Pril 2nd •. 1892, her ,happy spirit PasSed WIIB born on Au ...... t 24th, 1825, a,t' Alto. n, New 

.... ~ . 'th' hi f Hilli 'U' h away'to meet h'er three ch.i}d~n gone before, and H .. -
evE\n, Tbe grll.nd 'pnncip18 01 devotion to God's Ont., was born In eoowns po, er lD..III.arc " gle with the blood-WaShed thrOni on: fair' ampihire,died,at Da~ville, Qa.ebEic,o~ January, 
service was man~fc,lIte4 i~.n the rela.tiOus ot life, 1822, It.nd died on Jude 16~, 1891, Brged sixty-nine n's shore. Sb,e leaves a husband and £even ,21st; 1892, and wasbllrled. at .t)outh ROxton, Que., 
so that he was bonored and respected by all, who ye .. rs Bond three months. Her pa,ren.ts belo,nged to c Idrenberelt.,We miss boer in the home ciloic, !:on January 25th, A large gathering were in 
knew him. The mea.ns of grooewera.laiti:t.fully theSoeiety C!f Friends. On their~turn home from but tlteir loss is her' eternal gain. By tBrith they a.tten,danoe at the luneral, the sennonbeing 
a.ttended, and the financial interests of the Ohuroh IIomseting' ons evening they found several members ant.i.olpate a joyful meeting in heaven. The preaohed oy the writer from Genesis xlvii. 9.' . 
oheerfully sust!l.ined by him. He ha.d five daugh- of the famIly engaged in, a ,. prayer-meeting, in ~unerl!ol sermon wa.s preached by ;Rev. Mr. McLeod When Mr. smith wusix years old his parents, " 
ters and three sonS. Two 01 the daughters are whioh the J:ilother joined, and during prayer the from Rcev• vii. 14. " '(lOM.coJX!.ing ~mNewHlIompshire, settled nearGranby, 
dead. The living are: Mrs. Bredin, of Winnipegj f!ubj~ct of this sketoh, though very young, was ,Quebeo •. At nineteen years of IIoge he removed· to 
Mrs. Dr, Giles and, Mrs, J. Deacon, 01 Brockville. converted to God. There was agloriollS revival CREElIIlORE OntoUIT, LAVENDER bouth Roxton. At, this time there 'were but six 
The sone are: J. A" of Appleton i Rufus, 01 in the neighborhood, a~d lrom that time she APPOINTMENT. lamilies in the entire township, Battling-with thtl, 
Toronto, and Rober .. , 01 Spring Bank, Alberta. atfended the aer,vices of the'MethodistChurch. In ' ~culties and d~ling earnestly. witb, the hard-
,Th~ last few inonthsof his life werespBnt wit.h 184L she married the late George German;' Thei~ Seldom does it happen in Br country appointment ahips J?ecul~r to thBrt time" b.e seoured a goodly , 
Mrs. (Dr,) Giles. Here the writer h.d the pJeasure housewllo!l a home for Methodist ministers, many that Stl!: persons (whose unitad ages are over 450 amountof property. Aboutlorty yeare ago, under 
of Vlsiting him several ,time~, reneWing the of whom cllon testily t9 theunlform kindness and yean) ~re carried to the tomb in abou~ one year the ~nistry of Rev. R. A.. Planderi, who inthoile 
acqua.intaJ:lCe of former years, a,n~ hearing his 1;l0spi~a.litY shown. She wa.s a wO,m,l,Ion, 01 strong and a-ho.ll. ' ' 4a.ys,d1d grand wor~ for Godin that section of 
testimony lur Christ. The Btble, GU¥.DIAN a.nd. lait.b. in God, yet 01 a meek and quiet spir~t. All FINLEY M'FARLANE QQuntn'. Mr.l:lmith umted 'With the Methodist 
Wesley's se~one and hymns, were carefully read the means Ql grace were laitLIfully u.ttended. Was'born ~n (ll~gow in,1810, and WBrS converted ChurCh, 01 which he remained ... conSiatent mem
by him. Bis last days we~espent in prayer and Religious iIlflaeil.ce in the home hllB never been in Norjob Gwillim.burv some time in' the, fifiies, ber' ~W his death. The prinoiples of religion 
praise. Many precious paB8ages ot Scripture were forgotten by the ,family, and n,o doubt ha.d JDuch under the labors ofR""v. Mr. Whitney. He united exerte.il b",net\cent influence over his liIe, purifying 
quoted, and, verses 01 hymns were s:ang as he had to do in leading the tannly eady in IHe to devote Wit!l the Methodist Ohuroh, a.nd became a class- and, 4eveloping his oharacter. . He recognized 
st.reDgth. Thus pa.ssed away, on Ma.reh lUst, themselves to the service 01 God. All were con- leader and loc~ pre,a9her. Bro. MeFar..lanl,!,spent, God's 0l1loir.i1S upon his 'means, and very liberallY" 
1892, In the' eigh~y- ysa.r of his II.ge, a,ood verted wilen young. " a number 01 ye"rs ln Alliston., He died in the did he sustain pa~ulBrrly the .looal interests of 
'man, who has left b ll~e legBcy of alile weUMrs. GerJI:an wa.s highly, respected, by /.loll who tull assutllonce ot laith at the r'esidenO(l of his son~ tJ.1e OhTgc~.' Seven yellors ago he ·removed to'Dan-
spent, May the family ,him as he 101l01gel k,new her: Her kindness, charity. and Christian in law, Mr,Rob~rt La.cking, AUiust, 1890. He VIlle.. In fa.iling hea.lt~ lor two years, he passed, 
Ohrist, and meet where parting sha.l1 Qe unknown. lile were marked. She WIIB in poor health lor sOme hBrS gone to,receive IUs crown, ~ away mpea.oe to, the inheritanoe of the saints. , 

. Eo TENNANT.' time, but bore the a.ffliotion with ch~dul resigna.- JAMES WEATHEBAL He le!loves oae son, :now in middle lUI;!, earnestly 
-----~----- tion to the DiVine will, and with chiJdlik., aim- Was born in Whitby, England, in 1809. HewaB devote!l andeminenilyuselul uaCluiStianworkel'" 

UDELLA 11(. THOMPSON (Brantford).' plioity and faith in God, said. 1'1 am' willing to converted II.l 1889; and lived durin, a the la,.st in Gad's vineyard. ' M. TAYLOR. 
depirt and ,be with <Christ; which is fat better, .. . ',. 

"Those ,whom the godalove die young." So said when the Lord sees fit to take me." The end came twenty-eight years in NottawBrBlloga. He en'oyed ,',.tOHN S: BHIER- , " 
the /l,noient poet, a,nd suoh' wa.s our reilection on somewhat unexpectecQy, but; sb,e WIIB ready. One the ta;vor and peace or God in an ab'!J,iu1ant 
the Budden and up,expeoted decellBe of, the youth- daughter preceded her in glorious triumph to the mellBUre ever since we haVe known him. Brother Was born in the county 01 Limerick, Ireland, 
luI subjeot 01 thiS sketch. Three Yllars allo the city of God, and'~e has left three da.ughters and Weathera.l praised GodIn the I!a~otuary whell-ever w!1ere he was also married to his now I!orrowing 
obhUllo1'7 01 the le.mented DeiUiis Thomp~on ap- one son to cherish fond recollections of a. dear and able to be present. He sweetly fell asleep in lesus, wi4ow. He emigrated, with h18 companion, to, 

, pea.red i.ll., the GUARDI~N. Udella WIIB hiB yoUng- affeotionate mother" nallle)y,' Krs. Peiltingell, of January, 1892. Oana4a and settled in the township of Brook' 
est ~hild, haVlng been born tiot Washington, in the Wellington, Mrs. (Rev.) Eo Teimant, of Bro~kville, ,ELIZABETH WEATHERA~, ,,,bont a.!xtY·OJle,yearii ago, w!lere they Soined the 
townehip of Blenheim, on. May 2~th, 1,875. ,When ... Th T 't, f R k II O't I' d Wif I th bo b ,- h" ri W ke Id ~ethodist., Church. They moved from there t;() 

h 'ld f f 'I h ed i h h ,~,rs. os. e~nan 0 (1) we I y, ow., an e,o J:l a Ve, was, ()r~ ... 18to 0 a fie • Blai1Shard, where' he W". "l""""le·-.ler for'som' e a 0 I 0 our years 0 age s e remov w t t e WillillomM. German, of Wella.nd. May ,the family in 1804., She served Goel. She was devoted to the - ... --- ...... 
family to Br!lontlord, and entered into the fellow- be unbroken in the sweet by-and,bye.' " , Methodist Church for the long period of sixty-two ,time. ' ThEin he ca.Dl8 to the towuship,ol Huron, 
ship ofthtl Brant Avenue ohurch, 'particularly' , E TENNANT' yeaI:l!. ,Her _timony.in 'God's houSe was simple where hewBrS sup¢~~ndentol the ~a.bbath·schcol 
through th.~ Sunday·school. ,From infancy she, .• d d" t. Sh "--d th R k and also clllBa-leader for a number 01 yem The 

h '1 ded '" 't I Ch . t' . fl an lrec, e was .u.AtI on., e, .00 , rooted de .......... d· h-.I liv'ed'·... Huron thirt'y-Sl-- years, was apRl y: sllrrOun uy VI a r1S .lan In u- ' nd 'ded' l' d lIed h . ,,-........ .... g 

enoes, a.nd grew up as a p!a.,nt in the hou~e of the JONA T [fAN ACKROW (Malton Qirettit), ; b grounl891 .ln ove, &n WIIB ca ome In 'II'lllere he has left hie beloved partner in the eighty-
Lord, "attending the clase-meetl.ngfrom childhood I' Jonilothe.n A.c~w is 'ioIie" WIIB a pa.inful e ruary, • eighth year of her !loge. Gideon Ouseley 'I;18ed to 
No exaot date of her conversion to Ohrist can bemesslloge; causing great sorrow all through this ROBERT LAOKIE preach ill her' f&ther's'l:louae in Irela.nd. He ha.s 
given j but in 1~9. duriug the pa.storate of Rev. community on the morning of Febru!lo1'Y 15th, 1892. Wa.s boJ'1i in Toronto.' He waa' converted in 11.1150 left three SODS ",nd two daughters, who' are 
S, P. Rilse, she renewed her conseora.~on to thc He 'lll71!.8 born in ,the townBhip of Vaugb,lIon on Ooto- AJ.l1ston, under the .ia.bors at Rev. P. A.~d~OJi, consistent members of the Methodist Ohurch: 
Saviour, aDd her rel,igious life became deeper ,and b<>r 10m, 1847 a.nd died .t:tlis home 'in Etobicoke about twenty.five yearS ago. He wandered -mm S:)m~ time a.go he was seized with Ia. grippe, 
more positive, In tM l'II7ork of the, cl1uroh; in the' 011. February I~Lh, 189\!, and 'wail oonsequently in thE> right w .. y, but through the lovillg oha.stisement ,'rom the elJeot, of ",hich he did not lully recover;' 
girls' claea; in the YouJl,/J People's ~ociety i alia hie lorty, fifth yellor. By devoted Ohrlstiil.n parents, ,of a kind Father, th()ugh his sulferiDgs were 'Death brought rel~,alle to him on Pebrullory' 
teacher in the Sunda.y,sllhool, and in the s.c~cial '~who, th,)u/lh teeblein body, IItill tarry ,with us" severe, Al!lwas restored Bgain to God's lavor; IIond, 25th, 1892, in his eighty-seventh year. He died 
circle her life rapidly developed in power anduss- ble88ing the Oilurch with theirbeautHullives and died in pea,cein July, 1891. with a PfOfound faith in thll saving merits'" of' 
tulnese. Bhe w~s endowed with aJl,e-ven disposi- gen.aroua giftlj-he WIIB carefully trained in the J AMES MARTIN Christ his Saviour. , J. R,' IS~AC., ' . 
tion and remarkable stre,ngth of character, and paths 01' right, hll.vinll attended Sunda.y-sohool W d b 
with a quiet deter, mination and pereisten, ,cy did tromellorly childhood. Under the ministrY of the as converte a out twenty yea.rs ago, and lived ,ELIPHALE, T HARD"" 

. ted in thll fa.vor and peace 01 God. He WIIB afilicted -40 
wha.tever sh~ conSidered her duty .. ,No tr1~i:ng lafll! Rev. W. Cooper he wa.,! Conver to God. and lor the lllos~ twelve,years with tetanus;, but we Was born in the B.tate of New YOl'k,-in lIla.rch, 
hin!!rance could keep her from hllr plaCe in the ever since continued a t,.ithlul, follow8J:of Jesus IIolways found hrm l't'jedciilg in the praciouslove of 1806. He ~me to the Province of Ontario when 
church services. Sbe often remarked tha.t the ,and a contented member of the Church. C ri d Iiobout te.n years of acre, ,an, d after a tewyears c'ame-'.. " , A k .1. tl h st, an hope of seeing the kin/ir in hiS beauty. '" hour spent in the weekly pra.yer·meeting was not Broth~r ,c fOW was a very wor ... y man, grea y H' d d b to the Province of Quebec, where he married in , ed b h' .... - 1.A· h U,!ln w~s unexpeOte ut tUUJIiphant in Christ, lost from her stu!ies, lIB she returned to them with esteem y 1'" brewu-cn, so t .... t In a c ureh . h' i firs Be ber 89 1829, Brnd settled on, a tarm. He raised- a. la.rge' 

• tresh 'vigor after the season of commnnion with' wliere there are mtlony men 01 good ability, !Le was I»: ~ s xuY' t year, ill ,ptem '- 11. lamily, all or' whom are serving' the Lo'rd. He 
the L:lrd'speople. Her last illn~ was- iharp and their choice:.s class.leader, SUnd"y-lIchool SUJl$1'- JOHN' DIXOl!t waS converted in a meettng held by Rev. Joseph 
briel, and left a deep impJ;,!ssion uJ)!Jn the circle 01 inteDde.llt.1 and steward, aJ,ld fQr t~e last eighteen Was, born in Whitby" England, in 18J8, He wa.s Reynold~ in 1842, a~d lived a consiStent Ohrisliiau 
h~r ,inti~ate friends~ She spoke often, as the yealB has fn.ithJully Sfrvll!i this: circnit .. s l'!)cord- converted 10I1d united", ith the Methodilot Church in Ille., Brother Hardy W:IIB an exp,orter for mallY 
Bible was being read to her, 01 the great and pre. il;lg sfewtlol'd. Fifteen Yllars ago he w~s married to 1887. He WIIB made u. 1001101 preBrcher in 1855, years previous to, his,-death, and was the means 
ciouS promises. The afternoon l>!!'ore her depart. Miss Jane ThomllB who with three children mourn whioh o1lice he exereised With ~eceptability UIltu uBeli by God in,,~ many souls to-Ohrist. He 
ure she reJleated the twenty·third Psalm, s!).ng their 101'8. . physicllolJy incapa.oitated. His coulllll!,l iu 'the died on Jnly26th, tam, ~t tJ:t.e home of one of his 
pa.rt 01 "I'm gOIng home," and commenced to, Brother Ackruw was blessed by natlll'e with an Quaortl;lrly 01licial Board, was wise and prndent. .daughters, lIrI.is. lames J!(oKI,lIlzie, in Lochaber, 
'sing "Nothing but the blood 01 Jesus," but her eveu temperl!oment, was ,richly gilted 'With oom- He removed 'rom Tecumseh to Nottawa.sa.'ga Gore, and was buried on July 27tD, the funeral sar
voice failed, and she said. "I 'Will (inilIh it on themon-B8llII8 and good jadgu:el1j;, to whioh the addi- about,twpnty·two y'ears .go. ~o woid 01 mine ii mon ~ng p.ched by 'the writer from Psalm xvii. 
other shore." For an .. blle~t bfOther and sister tion of divine grace made hb:n a very aJ:iliBrble neIXsjo;ry, to eulogize Bro. 'J. Dixon. Those who '15.' . "N. J. EASTMAN. 
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Mr. Gladstb'ne has been re·elected·in 
Midlothia;n.: 
, . The ,axt lilternittoiliii Pcl':§_e,Co~:grEss 
will be held at Chiea.goin ~89S. 

ThuLderetcrms' have caused irrepllor· 
able de. mage t;;c~~ in B~I~lu:h .• · 

It is. rnmoret\ in Ver", ~ Cru!5 tha.t 
cholera eX1sts in Babana, ¥exiC9 ... 

A BOidie~ affeot~d with Asiatic'oholerlL 
has been,'ound in the German ca.:pi.l. 

Sir William Veinon ~ Barcourt ha.s 
been re·elected by aiiincrea.sed ma
/,f 

iriFity. 
'Rainstorms' h'ave' caused'the tempera.· 

tu'rc tof&ll considerably in many parts 
.01.Europe. 
_ Seven men were o1'1iBhed to death by a 
~ve-in at a ooal pit at Swa.nsea, Wales, 
last rhukwiay.' ' . , 

. Over 800 eases 01 oholera. ha.ve been 
nipol'ted ip. R&~purg, and. nearly. ~(l0 
haveprovBd lataL 

TLe Queen on' MOlldU;y lett Osborne 
hoOst; Ivl'. Balmoral, where she will re-
m:a.in lor tbreerilontha. ~ 

Over 150 lives were lost -by an explo
sion in a mine near Bfidge End, Glamor. 
ga;~Bhire, Eng.j last'Friday .. _ ., . 

. Brantford ratepayer!! have' ,rel'lllleti. to 
sa.nction a by.law providing lor the ex
pe~ditllre. o~ j1:1,OOO lor eleotric Jj.ght 

· plant.' .. 
'B~me 01 the IiItrikers at Buffalo are still 

giving trouble, and the m'alor has be~n 
caUea on t() l1lr11lSh a, guarcUor the Erie 
ya~s.' , . 

The ofiipi .. l 'retur~ show tha.t on 
Tuesday belore last there were' 5,505 
ca,!!~ 01 oholera. in' Russia, ,lI.nd 2,659 

deathf,._ .... . '. ., 
~meri(la.,n~ gm-de pas ,big through C&n~ 

a.ia in bond .will n(!~'~e affected by the 
l'ota.lia.tOry prccla.Ii!ati,onoi President. 
Harrison. 
, The proportion olmardages in France, 
whioh at one time was eight out 01 every 
thousaJld of. thlil ,popula.oll.j. has now 
fallen to'8&Ven:.~ .'~ ~:'~ .. '.' ... ....: __ 

Br~d~u.:ee~'s r;pDrti eighteen la.ilures 
· in' C,nlllia. last' weak i.s against t1[Venty, 
six· Lhe week belllre, 'and twenty· one . 
tho.like·,wee~ a year ago.. I 

The p~oViS!OD.B 01' the new. atmy bill 

'Tt-rE CHRISTIAN G,UARDIAN. 

By buying a wire 
frame and r.n1:rar·· .. 1 

ing it with 
you. -,have a 

- prettY.sbile, and 
as:we have these 
~gh.la:inps at all 
pricesi the outfit 
cci~tsvery little 
and: t1i.eeffect is, 

• most beautiful. 

Tile Price of any .Size or Sha~e;in the 
. Wire Frames is 50, (lelns. 

• '.:.,- t 

Pantecbnetbeca 
. Cor. Adelaide and ,yongeSts.,· 

. . Toronto. ." 

'<!tbmatnm. .... 
': '. 

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE AND CQN,SERYATORY OF IV!USln, 
. 8ACKVIL~Ii:, 'lIi':B~ 

'. " The 38th 'Yea.r begins Sept. 1st. Literary CourSes extend frOm Primary, 'bran~hea 
:through Oniversity'cuuicruum to B. A. degree:' Staff of 16inaddition.to University Profes
soriate: Four'teaohers of Mlisioal stall: are gradnatos 01 German OonserVatorie8. Fine 
,Arti Elocutionl physioal Culture, Shorthand, Piano" Violin. Vocal OUlture, ,fipe O'rgan, 
are all taught DY specialists. For catalogues apply to REV.·B. C. BORDEN, M.A.', Prino!paL . 

OiJtario Lad.ies' d'())legeJ'~ 
WHITBY, ONT. ' 

Striotly:first·elass in all its appointments and edllOatioD.al adv'antar:es.Prov:lsion 
made for all the TeaBher's certfficates, and for University alasees through the Freshman. 
Sophomore and Junior years 01 Toronto University. -::=' . , 

. The Literary stall' oomprises'the largest num ber of Un! varsity specialists' of any Ladies 
Oollege in Oanada" ,. . . . . , 

The Musioal. Fine Art, Elooution, and COlllmereial Departments are equally well)i'QII:' 
tained by the most gifted professors. . . 
. 'PhySioal oUlture will be taught by a speoialist from Boston. All kinds of' out-dool" 
amusements. . . . 

.i:'upils have the opportunity of hearing the great artists that visit Toronto. 
APllly for iilfor1nation to ' Pi-IDClpal BABE, Ph.D. 

1 • 

. . I 

Wes)eyaJ) LadlesJ ' College 
HA¥:rJ: .... rON, ON'r.. 

The. 8~Dd Yea.r will beglD 'OD Meptember 8th. Those thinking., entering 
shoultl. allply for rooms. 1~he Col1e/i'e has just oomplete4 one,ofth:e most BUO ful yeare 
in its hIstory, and is preDarlng.for better work next year. It h.a. over BOO 'gr ss in the 
LtterarJ7 oourse alone. It has a large and eXPl!rienofld faoulty' Thorougli instl'llOtion in 
Universit,y work. 808 well as prepllratory. MUsio, Art, Elooutlon, Delsarte,Phyaioal Cul· 
ture, Bookkeepfng. 'etc, A rational BYstem of edllOation, and the sooial advantages of a 
oity; For terms address the Prinoipal, ., . , . 

. A. S.T.D., LL.D .. 

PICKERING COLaL.EGE· 
- (A Bon.rdhig SChool for .both Sexes)' 

V1ILL" REOPEN SEPT,' 61,1,: Delightfully 'situated: 
An . attractive home fo" .stUdents., . Special care to 
j~niors, Ptepan.tol'Y, Collegia.~. C6tn;rueici~" and

t 

Fine Arts Departments. Ra.tes mod(lrat'e, and specia.l 
reductioo to PrepQmtory students, Apply to THl~ 
PRL"[CIP.u,, ;t?ickeringCollege. Pickering, Ont. 

A BUSI'i,lESSC_QURSE 
Is what every younl!: mall and youn~woma'n 
should have, The St. Catharinos College 6f 
Commerce has peerless .. C01l1'll68, ,lIplendid 
f'quipments,"fiee reiloding room. exeellent 
jli,ymnnsiurn, and :finest College 'buildjul{ in 
llan&da. Fall Term ,op~ns Septem bel' 5th. , .. W.:a:. ANGER.B.A. .. P"inci,pat 

ATTEND 

.' WARRINER'S 

JII C~'LLEGE of COMMERCE 
1[ 

1 Bloor St. Ea.st, Toronto, ' 

I If you want a 
( . han~ training. '~~!:;i~~:rj~~tt~~'1:; .!!1.1...4\_ peotus at once. !il = tion. equipment, tooa.lon, 

di\nts .. , ' 

THlI,J,EAl)uI'G CoLLEGE OF 

AUGUST 31, 1892, 

,1,,' ,I' 

FOR':.~aterial elegance th~re's 
, nothing the country over in the 
shaRe' 'of . a dry' g~ods store that 
equalsTuET.EATON ,Co.'s, Toronto. 
'There are over fifty departments in 
all; spread over three·. floors, and 
they sell. everything that goes well 
together-dry goods and .carpets, 
millinery and shoes, books and tea, 
bicycles and furniture. 

The building's worth seeing, but 
the building's a secondary matter. 
Jt is big enough' and convenient 
enough to save in time ana work, 
which means a saving in prices
and prices, they are the test of 
~1ie store; Accommodations too
places to meet, sit, talk, rest-what· 
ever sightseers care to do between 
business;,. places to leave one's 
.parcels, <?f course. 

Visitor's to Toronto's great Fair 
(Septem~t 5tl). to '17th) should 
make" a . point ,of seeing this largest 

· store. Thlnk of three-score differ
: ent departments and over three 
:' acres of selling. space ullder one 
· roof. Erp.ployees . counted by ti1e 
· hundred, and sales by'the millions 
of dollars. 

Those wh,o can't shop in person 
::can.use: the faciJitiesof our mail 
or<ier department, and get anything 
'they want by post. Easier and 
·more satisfactory than YQU think for. 
Try it .. 

THE T. EATON OOMPANY 
(LIMITED) 

'190 Yonge St.' Toronto, Ont. . 

ON THE 

· in Germa.ny have been settled, but it iii BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND 
· doubtful if the measure will bepret!4~nte(ll.itths, ~ .. ttian-ts·anb D~hs. 

IJUltr',)\,iA', £D 
. 18J;J 

·B:J:BLE .. 
to the Relohsta~ this session. e!I ~"-,, l!! 

.:England, 'Ame,rica and G-erml!o~yhave 
placed their warshipS at the disposal 01 
King Ka.lietoa, .01 Samoa, i,n order to 

'In Canada. EBt&.blished lI() Years. 
BeilUDlelil j~th Sept., Write ; Intended for: Popular U Be. 

bring the rebels to ·submission. 
At MallkiD,onge,:Qut>., on Th~ay 

last, elev«m Fr~~eb' O.anadian 'Rqman 
Uatholics were received into the Protest· 
ant faith by Rev. A. Therrien; 01 Mont-
real. 
• NotwithBtanding the low ,OCean 

lreights at M:Olltie~, the oattle trade is 
completely demoraoliz.ed, and the. boats 
leaving ior Engla.nd are not being well 
':filled. "., " .', . ' . . '. 

The .oonditiQn 01 "R_an 1e";s 'who 
pa.ss~ through .P~~~ ~or A.mti~,"<is ex· 
tr~mely ,.tl.lthy, and lears are 8XpresB81i 
tila t the:" Will bring oh.o.lera to this con· 
t~t. 

. The Pe.~ Oongressa.t'Berne has re-
, solved to invite the peace societies 

of Europe and .... m~rica. to esta'!>llSh' an 
international federatio,n among them· 

, ( " 

sel~ , 
The 'Tr~ Deputment a.tWash

illgton has plobibited • Indians entering 
the ITnIted Btates, Irom British Col.um
bill. to,piok hopsmthe State 01 WaBh~ 
ington. . 

A car loaded with'ingots for the 
negie'Works h~s ,.n blown up, it is 
supposed by :JIQmeste~ strikers;, at 

, PIttsburgh, PIi..tlli~dY~a.mite or some 
utherhl;ghe:iqiloai,!e. . ___ , ..'~ .' 

It is sta.ted. th,,+t,:.~~. ~ll$toJ1.~. has 
written 1(0 ~;'L&boUchere Bayingtha.t 
he alone is reB~bDsible for not presenting 
his nai.:~e, and that the o)llillsion in no 
wise reft£c~ op. his ': p'ublic. ~rtier.or-ser. 
vices. " .', . . 

The ,J;>~pa~eiWof. Agrlo~lture of ,the 
Pr~:vilioe.or OntariO ha.s iSSued a,loDg 
fe~rt r~peoting the conditilln of orops 
IUld live stoo.k in the PrOvino~,. compiled 
frOm .oorresp.on4ence reoeiv,ed f1'!:?Jll' ii.ll 
parts of' the oountry; It is generally 
,lavora.b1e. ,':' ' 

BIRTB. . 
KIMNE • ..,..On Ang'Qllt lI6th, the wife of 

R~:v; F. 0 •. Keane, Soal'boro~, of a son. 

, ' B. 'E. GALLAGHER, Prinoipal: 
I' 

MORVYN~HOUSE 'NEW T~STAMENT. 
. , . ilIABKIAGIIU' 

TUBK....:BBOwNI!ILL-onAug.24th. by Rev. 
W. W, Sparling, of Elora,unole of the bride, 
asaisted. b~ Be.v. W ,J. MaxweU, Of Torotlto, 
a.t the resIdenoe of'the bride's, moths", 89 Nt. 
1d.al'Y Street, 'l'oronto. M:i.. . as P. 'rUsk, 
Chemist, to Mary EU.; 'Vio " Brownell, 
eldest dau:,rhter of thtl· late Rev. D ... E. 
Brownell, and grand.,daughter of the late 
.Rev. T. Oosford, all of Totonto. ~ '. 

, 350dARVIS STREET, TORONTO. 

YeuJ!g Ladies' 8thoolfor Resident a.nd Day Pnpils. 
. 1itmo,eloth. Each • 1111 GO· 

A~TISTS' I'ND TEACItE~S' GRADUATING COU~SES V L I. Matthew. and Mark. By D. D. 
. IN A!.!. BRANCH .. 8 OF MUSIC. Q ' Whedon, LL.D. . 

'. MISS LA:it.. .-, PRINC1PAL. 
. (SuccessO~to Mit;!! Haight). 

. Unl'I(Grslty AffllI;o.tioO). t ~.' H. Luke and .. J ohn. By D. D. Whe· 
ICHOLARSHIPS, DIPLOMAS,CERTIFICATES, IAEDAl.S, ETC don, LL.D. . , 

'A Ti:Iol'ouGn ENGLISH Comi.SE. arranged with re
feMnce to UNIVERSITY MATRICULATION. Special ad· 
. are given in MUB1CF~~ ~~:'~B.GEl'MAN 

Summer Normal Term., .. III. 'Aots and Romans. By D. D. Whe· 
FA!.!. TERM o'pens 6th Sept. don, LL. D. 

..ith enlarged staff' and,lnc .......... d facilltie.. •• IV. Oorinthians to II Timothy. By D 
D. Whedon, LL, D. 

CONN.,.-NELsoN":"On, August. loth, ·by Rev. 
Wm. Craig', La.ohlite, Quebeo. ,a.ssist'9d . by 
Rev: T, Fenier, 01 H8ol'tney, M:anltoba at 
tlie resirtenoe· of J,: T. Shillington, of ·Mel· 
gund, Manitoba, Alfred Hiuvey Conn, of 
Deloraine. to Ida Nelson, of MelgOJid. 
. HABVBy~STACI!I ednesday; :Aug. 
loth, by Rev. R. J. en, at. tbe resi· 
dence of the bride's Rev' W. H. Rar· 
vey, tl.A., ot . Hospe er, to'Emma, thilld 
daughter of , Tho a; st"oey, Bsq.; hardware 
merellant, St. Thomas. . '. 
WR~GHT-Dul!iLop-'-On Tuesday, Aua.16th, 

by Bev.T. J. Eimison. B.A • .J!.D., &&slated 
by Rev. 8tE!phen Wright, ot· wesleyan Oon· 
terence, N 8 W., Australia, at the reaiden'oe 
of the bride's Drother, Rev. 'f:H Wright, oj 
Montreal Oonference, to Miss Lilian Dun 
lop, ;vouqge; t daughter.of the1ate'A'rcliiDald 

. Dunlop, Esq ,of ~e.lle,ville.· 
. DEATH. .' 

STAT:TBRS-On Aug. 18th, at Hol.:vrood, 
Bruoe oountv. Lizzie. youngest daughter of 
Edwin lind Jane Statte~, aged 18 years and 
ilmonths, , . . 

all the refining influences .of 
..hapP? ' tia.n honw, An' extension which will 
g~~~ l!lcr~a~e ~e .con"el1iep,ce of t 
cess 'of erectIOn. '. MISS 'Lay will be at· 

. 22. PrevioUl\ to that date she can be 
Thil' Autw:im berm begitis ~ptember 

TORONTO' ICO~:mG:m O:r 
Flill Term O])eM Sept.' 5. MUSIC. r,..T:D., 

New CoJ.end.ir upon application to F. H. ToRRniG
:rON. Musical Director. 12 a.nd 14 p,enrbroke Street .. 

SCHOOL OF. ELOCUTION 
MR. ~ .. H. CLARK, Principal. 

BEST MIETHOOS, LARGE AND EFFICI.EN1 
, STAFF, COJ!illPL,ETE EQUIPM,E.~T, 

One and two year ~urses with Diploma 
Del..arte and Swedish Qy","astice, 

, taught by competent speciali,sts. 
Fan T o;t'm (Eloc"ti-on) oeg!ns Sept. 20th. 

Separate Calendar ·for this. department< 

. CONSERVATORY CA!.ENDAR MAI!.ED FREE 

, . EDWARD "FISHER, .. 
lOR, VONQE ST. ANt) WlL TON, AVE UUStC!.AI, DIREOTOl 

'yOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, 
1'1 WlltOD Crescent. 

The Misses Gibson' will' re-open their 
School on Sentember 5th. Thorough Eng· 
lish oourse, M'Qllio and Art. ' . 

BARKER &. SPENOE'S 

ONTAR.IOi,BUSINESSCOLlEGE:s:a:O_T:&:~_D 

.. V. Tit'QII to Revelation. By D. D. 
Whedon, LL,D •. 

OLD TESTAMENT. 
1itmo, doth: Bach . • IIIIl 115 

VOl. I. Gen~si8 and Exodns. By 'Mllton 
.• _8._Terl'YJ..D.D.,~and FaleslI. New· 

" hall, D.lI. . 
i. , IL' LevitioUil to Dentero'nomy. By 

Daniel Steele, D.D. 
I,' III. Book of Joshua. By Daniel Steele, 

D.D. Books'of Judges to It Sam-
, ,nel. By M:. S. Terry, D.D. 

.... IV. K:A~C. to Esther. By M, S. Terry. 

~i v'i ~~~~y" ~.GB~bf>~. D·~o_ 
,e ,verbs .. By Wm. Hunter

i 
D.D. 

Ecolesiastes. So:b.,g of So omon. 
" ' B;r A. B. Ibde, D.D . 
· ", ,VII. ISluab.. By Hen~ Banuister, D.D. 

J~remiali and Lamentations. By 
Francis D. Hemenway, D.D. 

, .~ VIII. In preparation. . 

TIURD EDITION. FOR PURITY AND HEAL'rHFULNESS B~LLEVILLB, ONT. AlIi'D 

Cook,~tsF;i;;dit.i;g' l~;de,r le~:r;;lij;::~~~~tI~t~::, Col- B_~,~ !n~l~K~~t. ~e~ ~r?n~ L GOSPEL TENT HYMNS. 
. ' ~.' ROBINSON .& JOHNSON' . A1'TEND MUSGROVE'S ·lNTlI:a.:ifA.TIONAr. lIUllI· 
• I CARillo'!. BB S'UBPA8!lBtI. : OliTA1UO BU8INI!I88 COLLBGE, wher::m~~ OoLLEG~i TorOtito. 'O .. ng~~ d()Q~:.!l'r4 

, POI' IntrinsIC Value to the Oonsum. ... it hu Belleville, Onto . work. M. MUBGROVli, Oor. 
NO EQUAL. It Ispul'll &8 the pUililt, and Colle"" .0nl;O. '. ~' 
better value than the che~t. . I Th W ,. C •• " f BIt· ,A.sk~ourel'ooel'tOi:th.eOOOK~8I'Rni:l!fD. e oman 8 0 ege 0 a. 1m ore. 'ONTARIO VETERINARY (JOLLEGE, 40 to 46 

d h · . Temperance' Street, Toronto. Most .,,,,,,esl!ful Author of "Entire Consooration," .. Voice a·n t.a e no ot er, howeve.r nearlYBimJ.laj TOHN F. ~OUCHER, P-·ident. Ve'-nn' A~ Inot,'tuti'OIl m' "-en'~ ".ss·o '--<-. the name may be. ThesliBhtest varia. tioD " , .- "" ~. 0 AW ~. " ,n - . .. . Produotion;" ete. III Ii. eounterieit. "', '. Programme, and applioation blanks will September 19. PROF. SMITH. F.RC. v.s.. Principal. 

u. 'C'LA' 'II',ED'S" C·' ftOIlt'.S FR' IE' UIIi, b,e sent lipon reqll.6st. ' INOORPOBATED-T.OBO:NTO VETERIN- The 800pe of this ex~llent book is present· 
III n III ft 111111 &ry Dental School (Limited). (f1l0. 11. ed in the followiJ1.g words from the preface: 

UPPER CA A· DA' COLL' ECE LUOAS. Principal, '168 King Street Well" ",Thill oolleotion of hymne and mniio was 
.. TBli: ('I'NLY G:R1fUnrlil~~ " .. ' N . '. B1ta.JninattQn free. Te1ellhone 181&.. l!JII!!lially prepa~d ,tor Revi~al Services and 

(lamp-meetings .. 

FRIE' eN O'LV' '. GREET' lIeS (FOUNDED 1829,) "Inseleotin,:, I did not in anycaseohoose 
" .' .'. Thill College will re-open on Tuesda,. OUR OOMMON .... BIRDB:~:r C:e:.&~tO~:;~~oo'P~':U;re:: w~~ 

lII~stra~.ed Readings ':f()'~ the People.' ~:r~f::n~~ n~~t~;'l'llfl~.lO o'OIOO~, tor. ~ e I . .. AND HOW TO KNOW THEM. , tt:=J'ublio. '. .. 
Staff of six·teen Mastell'll. Cl8.~sloal. Sci- '" By JOHN B. GRA~T. ,,'·./.,have.beencareful to ohoose Onlys~h 

P&oketco~iainin~ lJlnnmber~, ,,,' ,IlGc. ence,or ¥ode~. Commeroial. Musical and Some ninety specimens of ·the mOrG' com_pieces'as were adapted: tor Revival Se:rviees, 
These Traots 'have' a. la.~e oirculation. Ar~ Delll'rtmeptlJ lullv equipped.. Also ·faoi· mon of the birds of America ha.ve been'select- on evan.plioal lines." 

Thev'contaln muoh interestuig andJielpfru lit.ee for thorough:, ins.trll;('tion ~n Ph:r;siCllol ed 1.01' description b:vthe autnor. Sility.four· ........ r IOAf'en' • ··o ... ""· .... r dA~,' 8m' gl_ 1O""v,' "5-. 
. reading. We would recommend" them to CUlture: (iymDaSI1lm, Cncket Fields .. 'Ufe Inll-'Jlagep"~traitsillu:.tratethe book,whlch ....... "" ... VV I'" v.. • ",yl" ~ v 

those. who visit a.nd distribute literature ~g.::sr:~f~~~t~~t~:r·ter of 8. mile't.r!,ck n is ~~nti(I111Y pr
1
inted and bound. 'do '" ' ; . ',.} " WILLlAIII BRIeell 

among the sick a..ld the poor. For {'l'ospeet'lls ~pply ~o TH;E PRINCIPAL, pr~e,e"" ·'2',1i Det, postpal,.' '. ". • to. BIolunOJUI 8tJeet Weat. TOIOllio. 
" ' ,. . . WILLIAM: BBIeG8 UPper'iCa.nada OOllere. Deer .Park, Toronto.' .,'. WILLIAM BRIGeBJ.,·: '0. W:. On~nal' B1Ii~ IJtIeefI, 114OJltnal. 

IIUo" Rlob.mon41ilt., Wea~.~oronte. Onll, .TlilY.llllnd"i!l9*:::.' "."" ", • to IB .Bl.OhJBolI4 lit. We.t, TOIOllto, uai.' ~' . 'I. f" AVII.'I1I',l!I~lUall BI.III 

lifpITED BY 

REV R. 0. HORNER, B.O., 



,' .... 

':;, 

CHRISTIAN .GUARDIAN. '; 

At the seashore 'bet'w~ th~'.~9~s~~is. 
and the land s'l!1el,ls the l .. n~lot:d's pOCket-
book swells, . 

It isn't alw.a.ys the struggle for daily 
brea.d that makes pe6ple feel tlie race 
with poverty... It is. very' 'Qften :the 
struggle for .terrapin and quail on toast. ' . . 

"Where are you going, my 'pretty 
,m'aidP" .... :: "'" :'. ... 
" I'm goiug a-milking, sir,lI sbe. !laid ;. . 
II May I· go with you, my pretty ma.id P"
I' Yes, you can work the .. pump, ~' she 

·slIoid. 
\ 

. . '" If anyone should call, Biggins, I 
shall not see them. " II Sh1l.11 I say 
madam is·out?" "0h, d~,·no·!. Tl1~t .. 
would be a fa.lsel100d. f:}ay i am . D.ot,lIrt 
home." 

WUe .-" N ot~ing f,-l.J\ m~ P The,Jiyou 
hllove forgotten that this is my birth4ayP" 
Husband-" Not at 80111 On1yldidn;~ 
wish to remind you that you ~adgroWli 
older . ." , . 

. An old negro preacher t\iv:\ded 1$ "er· 
~on into two partil, :-:.' ~~t,. aJfde thiDr,i. 
in de te~t, and, second, all difthtngs not 
in de text; abd, bredren,we'llwrastle 
Wid de second pa.rt IUSt.;1 . . .. . 

. . 
#tbiW., .' 

.. ;.;~. 

:aJ:l~ . 
JI . PILLS 
Dislodge Bile,' .' .' 
Stir up the Liver" 
Oure Siok~ Headache, 
Fem'ale Ailments, 
Remove' Disease and 
Promote Good. Health. 
<loTerea with'" Tuteleee .. Sot'llbJ!il Coating. 

. Famous th~ world over • 
Ask for Beecham'. and take no others. 

WholesaleAgt!;. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montreal. 
For sale by all dniggist;. 

• -~-, ' (* 

"H A Yl!l au.our .MethodiSt boyS. an~ lb.-Is . 
·&.nd ;young· people, a~d Methodlllts of 
.. an older'growth as well, read< the· 

~. : '. 'thrilling aceount of Missionary .toil 
i
and adventure lIlOU~ own NorthW:!l~t:, gIven 

· n,": ./ . . . 

BY CA.NOf ANn DOG TAll'N 
AMONG THE 

Cree and Salteanx Indians. 
BY 

ECERTON RYERSON YOUNO. 
'. Here is a volume of !G7 pages,' teeming 

with interesting incident in the life of the 
· intrepid missionarY; .. . , . 

: " By Oanoe and Dog Train" should be in 
ev61':y. Methodist Sn.nd.lIol"·sehool library. It 

· "'ill be a shame it the children of Canadian 
Methodism do not·hea.r Of the trialS and: tri-

· ~ph8 of thllheJ:oie men who planted the 
Cross on our Western' prairies. 

· . This splendid volume, with photograph 
· frontispiece of the author,' and: .thUtY-four 
:fine illustratious, sells at' .. 

$1.00, Postpal4. " 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO SCHOOLS. 

'T' HE 'Jtri..winl!.' agitation lor a oloser 
~ unton of the vllri Oolonies eo .... -

· . prising·the British pire, is aw'ak-
,,:' eni.nlt among ·C.. s a ·desire 10'. 

. . :the fullest information about the· sillter 
:11' D' IG·I.S·T·I· ON'. or' : DV,.·.SP·EPS' I Colo rues. A grea.t deal of interestillg'infol'-I lI:l m .. tion re g the vast isla.nd-oonthient 

of All$tra e vigoroll$ yotirig giiuit' of 
. the South-is . De h"d in the book.. .- . 

A FBEiI:,~~~ple~eka:~;,~.U~it~·~:D.y - .! . 

'a~~;re~' ·'.lAustraHa and H um,ewBfo' 
K. D~·CDCOMPANYr.~: ", :.BY' ,.- . 

~e.lI. lIl'e.w GlaSlro.w, 5.8., • ·C,,":Ha. 
A Scotch Sentence _ Lord :&raxfield . ,. RE~; :~. V" ~iJ:QAS.'. M.A~~ D;:D~:; .:': 1 

"I don't mind bemg . shot," . confided 
one English sparrow' to another. " It's 
bElin~ aerved up as a reed bird tbat Jiurt! 
my fJeling~." II Why does that troublo 
you I'" II BecaUB6 it is mt.kiug game cf 

: A.NEW MEDICAL DEPARTURE. .' -' .,.... . 
admitted the abilities of a crimin8J. ;,who . ' . Vloth,~·ni.astrated;$l.oO, Postpai.i • 
. was undoubtellyan accompJi,shed m.ur_· Hea,1iDg thelSick by Na:turalAgencies . "', . 

. , . . . '. Ii 0 Drug MedJeinll~ Used. . .. ".: This bOok, written by the renowned Cana" 
derer, for tlie jubge said, "Y'l1ra,cleV,er ;. . dian Temperance .advJoate while on his . .AL~XANDER M. ROSS,.M.D., M.A., F.R.S.Li ENC •. retnrn Irom an an~ipoaean visit, contains a 
chiel, but y'll be nane the waur of a .' . Consulting Physioian, 'detailed deseription of the aborigines, the 
ha.""in"', m'V man..11 . 17j; Shnoos Street" .. .' TorOnto. O:l!t. animals, birds. native trees and flowers 01 

...".. .. AustraJ.l&, with aClooUllt of the remarkable 
. . . '. . . "rogress made by the dominant AlIglo· 

' .. ' . 
Retwee:n.: a Watch that is n~t right in aily one essel)tialand'onethiit is riglit 

• '.' C' . ;. ". in a,ll r~lIpects, partiou'larly, in accu'racy of ·time 

, . i .,: -Oar ... , 
.: Daeber-Bampden,' 
: ·;·]!JO. IOU •.• 

t~is psper,and .we will 
sC,ript" fr.ee.. Address:, 

a.nd dursbility. Viewed apart, y~u :may 'I!otnotice 
the differenge. Buy th~ one lacking in essen
ti:als. or oompare it with the 

HUEBER·· HAMPDE'N' 
",,-",-" 

WATCK' 
And then .the differenoe' will. be apparent •. The 
strange thing allout It ~isthi8: 'You:'are sure to . 
be asked nearly as muc.h for the cheaper as' for: 
the best Watch .. This seems. incredible~ !-It is 
true. Why? Because all other Americsn-made \ 
Watches are' cOl)trplled by' the H, W~t~h Trull.t."· 
.We are selling our No. 100 .. Dlleber •. ijamp(len" . 

. Gentlemen's 18 size, 10 k'arat"gold-ftlled hunting-
case (guaranteed to wear equal to. gold for 20. 

. Y!lllrs), fltted with a Hsmpden full-jewelled rnO'o(e-
me,.t (guaranteed' for 5 years), for $18.00,rrialleit 

, Post-p.aid to any address in Canada upon receipt 
. ~.f price: ~end your name and address, mentinn . 
inail you. our 200-page Oata.loglle, with 50 cents 

• I '. . 

FR::UK S.TIGGIRT & CO., 
~9 ~.KINGS.T.· WEST,TORONTO. 
. ',' I,. . 

.r«" " : .. 

'! And were di(t you lo~ to speak Saxon r&6e sinoe it :first set toot on ·tliose 

:~lis:h:!:~~ P:a'~::.m ~t.::!een~:; . Red . Cheek Pills :::::':~:~:~rali8; and Homeward.': ,1: - - .. . " '. j' • . . 

:: ~~!:~.~,nd ~ ~c~i~::/'i::: 1~t~n::\~~:i;1;e;;~~;:t~e' ~~:r. Li:::a:o::!::l tlb~:.·.:':'.8,.'.' .i'I"'(':/' ',;.0.::-;;::. '.,.,; .. t. it .. ··.'.:se': ~:o .. ~" :;.f.,::,...Rea.··. :·;d.·.· .... i. ~·n.·:.· •. ·.·.·.g 
French and German P" II No,' inada.me, plexion 80 muo~ deSired, Tiley make the . 
nota. word !" weak strong. Sent br mail ~or 50 Cea&s. . ! '. OF' THlf .. , 
.~eBearch~~e' Seripturs."",I'Do·you: .DILW(j~TlI:a·, .D~tTG .. STORE,., .8::" 'HaOle" OF',1:·".~;j ; !'"-""'"''''<'.,.~, ....... _""I , .•• , 

~:t ::?1~~ .. :?=' ·.w_.~._,,= ... "BUSIN[SS ·'INSTRUCTI~N. eHAUlAUunA~UT[RARY &·SClfNTlfIC'CIRCL[ 
that in my ~¥-ingJ do ~o~ :lUJ,d,lIOIIle ~aplgation. i .' 
raference to it· which requires verifica- .,' I,,· '. -, ' , 
tion." 

Religious Oritic-" Here~a piece in 
the pl\.per e.bout the clergy going off fOr 

. N.;W~ T. 00. '(Ltd.) 
, r, , -

. '.''', :189.2:.. 

, . 

~. 

THEREQUIR~O BOOKS F(;R 1892-9.3 COMPRISE THE FOLLOWINC :,' 
. ". ": " . '-

.G;recianll:is~orY. By J)ameB:R. Joy, . .A. •• ~ ••••• ,: ••..•••.•..• : ~.: •••.•. ~ •.. :.:"1 00 • 
(l~as. . An ;a:iI~ri.ca.1 Bom&nce. BY.Prof. A •. J. Ohurch".L)n4pn :Unt-. . 

varsity ••••• ~ ••••....... : .••...•• ' •.•.•••••..•••••••••••.. ' .•• ; •••. '. :. : . i 00 
!,l'he:it~te.·~'~tes ~4 :t:'orelgn Powers. By W. E.D!1rt.iri;6f tho'- .. 

U. S. B1i&te.~pllr1imllnt .. :: .~~, : •.••• ,i ........ ; ••• ~.· ...... ;~: ... ·: ...... :.'l 00 / 
(liassic; G~~ek(J.,lIrSe In Eng!isb.By Prof; W. O. Wilkinson, TIDi-

a long va.cliotion. .what a humbug reli
gion is, 'anywe.y." A few da:ys later. 
"Here's a list in the paper of the 
chUrches tha.t wiJ,1 remain ope~ aU sum· 
mer. What chumps the clergy are 1iO 
sup~ .that anyone wantito go to 
church iii. summer! . Why don't they 
give theIll8elves and tls a.rest P" . . 

SPECIAL~EXCURSION RATES 
.yersi,ty of ,9,h.ipa.gQ.· •••...•.••••••••••. ' ••••••.. ' .•••••• ;' ••.• ·.1 •• '" ..... :; •• '. • • 1· 00' , 

CoataInlnlr 8everal of' the Kost:bn. Gi'Ce~ Architec,t~:I,"ea;nd SClllptnre (lllustrated). By Prof. '1'. R. 
· .portant Basraess Sabjects. . . . I:i:mitll a.na Mr.' Cieorge.!.k4ro~d, London •..•••....•••.• ' . • •. . . •• ••• • . • • 0 60 

From June 1st t~ Sept. 80th~ good 
.to r~turn until Oot.8Ist. 

• 'as f'ollows: Ai Banual of (Jhristian Evidences.. By PIU'. 'Geo~ge .P. Flllhi,,;, Yale . 
:-.\,. __ . .' .. : i~ :Uulva~!.tt ... · .. ·.-.. ···:.· .. ···;·;::·; .. ·;·, ..... · ..... · ... ::.: ...... : ... , ..... '050 

Innate Keenness.-Einstein-' I Scha
cob, vat we.s it you learned at school PI) 
Ja.oob- II Bee.ding, writinfl', 'rithmetic.', 
Einstein - II 'Rithmetio 1''' Ja.cob
"Yes, fader. i, 'Einstein-II Oatiyou.,tell 
me vat vas two und two P"jacob, 
II Si.ll. ll Einstein-" Six. I no, di.t is not 
righ~" Jacob-"I .know,1!u~lvas 
afraid you would. beat me d9~'~'1 .' 

,From S~:nua. ·to Sault Ste. Mari~ and 
~eVlsed Si~-1e EntryBook~keeping .•. The (lh~lli8uqan. (12 numbers; illustrated) : .. '. ... : ... : ... ;.:· .. : .. ' .. ~lno 

.. Practical Banking. . . . , . '., ,. . 
. . return ....... ~ ... ~.' .......... : ........ : ... $111 00 
.. From Sa'rnia to 'Pt, Arthur'and 'return,'ilf 00 · .• :Business Papers. : • Oail.adian Students will please note tha.tthe booim ~ Bupplied by the Oa.~adian . 

BUs. lnessa.nd .. eociaICor.resp·· ondence. 4!J°Il~:at t\1.e Am~ic.e..11 Publishers' p.ri~" no adv:ance baing Dila.dll for. duty' etc.. . It .. Duluth ".... .; 118·00 
Oa.na.d~an'BtudentB Will, therefore, :find .It to thelr advanta.ge to order frorii the 

Farmer's Book-keepilig~ Oan~d.ian :A:gentB,·a.nd·sa.ve the duty which they would ba.ve to pay if ordere(ffrom 
Commercia,IPaper. . the States. .. ....' . . 

I~:ioludingm.eli.ls· and berths and atop.<ive'r , '. .,., , privileges.' .... . , 

OommercialLaw. . O.rder~.for·TH:m OHAUTAUQUAN taken Bepar~ielY. ~ere is no lIIa.gazine we 
· A oonoise B\lsiii~ ;H!l.Ilual, replete w'ith ~now of (riving .80 mucb~ gQod' ~ea.dl~g a.t. as low a price.' Oirculars giVl~g full 

'SAILINGS FROM' SARmA. 

A~tJ. a, lIS; Sept.II,lS, 28; Ootober ,,:14. suoh informl\tloll WI is'lnvalllable to every lnformation a.bout ~he p. L.S.O. supplled f~ on application., : ... ' 
person, whether eng·&ged·in.busfnes8 or not. 

. Once upon a tiine the Bomi.~oatn~lic 
i.rchbishop of OOlog~e was'catiiohislng Aqll$t-II"ll1, 26;8ept. 6,18, 27 ;.~tober 7 •. 

'i. 'priee,50~~entsl'p~tj~i;"; . , ,C Str. Unit~d Empire. 

the children a. nd. asked, a boy,' "Js tho e . For tickets\ eto .• allply to all Grand TrUnk 
~Rents;. W. A.., GEDDES,69 Yonge Street, 

BWa.ment of con1irmatipn necesSary,to .TorontO} or to .'.' .... 
salvatiOnpll "No, yotir're'Verence,1I JAS. :E .. BEAT/rT,' 
wu tbe repty i but when an ocQ&.st6n to "General Jlaa .. ~r, Sarnla:: 

· .' " . . :~E '. , .' . . WILLIAM' 'BRIGGS, "'Wesley Buildings,. Toronto. 
H/um~olot L~~laryof SCience :' "o;W.:',ct?ATES, Mont~ea,I,Qile : S. F; HUESTIS, B:alif~:S:,lf.S.'· . receive it, presents i~gelf, it should not 

be missed. II . "A good answ~r, my NIAGARA RIVER lIN-E.' 
eb.ild, st.id the prelate i anti. tu.rni~g to PalaeeSteame:l-8 SINCLE NUMBERS, 15C.;DOUBLE NUMBERS, ~OC. 
a little girl who waS near, he uked,·, , . AN:P 01' This splendid Library sll$talis Its high 
Ii Is the sacrament of mamage neces- ·OB:IOO}tA BOLA oharacter With il"eh isaue .. Its lIumbers are 

" N . FOR 'MIA' CAR'A AND LEWIS" OM' contributed by the leadin'" Silientists, aud 
sa.r'V to ulvati6n P I. II 0, .. your . rever- .' ., h" J • _ In cioDiiectioil with New York O •. ·n!.rnl and lWch;"".n keop abreast witthelateat discoverilis a.nd 
ence; but, wbeil.the occaSion presents Oenthi.rRailways'for Falls. BUffalO, New York. ·piiljj,;. developments Here are the latest issues: 

d.
,,' delb' efu . .". No. 163'4. ~Umps6!l O!.Natt;re. B,V D, -",. 

itself, it shou!.d not be llliue. . r:.a~ Geddes' wharf. foot of YonieBtreet. 7 UIl.m., Andrew Wilson; .F. a.S.E. Withll5 
I' . - 2, '.Ulu.suatioDs . .i:'art I. Double num- ' 

.Ex.Governor'Robert Taylor, of Ten-. a.m .• LlO.4.10, 7.10p.m.. I . ber ................................. , ... ; .. IlOo 
. . ... m,,2.6p.in. No. 1115, Glim ... ses of Nature. By D. a .. 

neSse, who isleotUring in the South on 6mJls~' UO.J!.lOp.m. Andrew wflson, F.B.S.E. Illniltrated.:USO 
u The Fiddle a.nd the Bo",," .tlllls this .lIl' FOT, .analrer. No. 166. Problems of the Futnre. By 

stor
'V d~"''''g' the lee. t!l. reo He:was. en.o,e. . ( . . Samuel Laing. Pa,rt I ............. : .... 160 
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ta.lldng to a.n old "oullud gemDi.an;" .. DO'H'll· ON L'INE STE IlHSB.IPS' .&.Samue.l . Lti.ing. Part' JI.I>oubie 
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hen. he asked: "Weil; John, what lYlll' tllJI' number .... , .... ~." ... ~ .. "" .... .-., .. c .. 800 
L POOL SiiiBVIC'E No. 168., PrOblems ot the Future .. 1Iy 
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Fr9mLlv.~L .' Brel>Dlor.. . From Montreal. numbel' 800 
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irlere a preacher. What's the t\itr~ence. ' . ... .. ' . No. 171. The Mystery of Pain. By James 
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John?" "Ditr~enOO twixt,f\r zo.rf;er lion' Vi7Ii.. LI~ H B ~,J: 0 as 
T,QRONTQ:, 

er preacher is zaclrly ,. dis:· p...ea.cher,he . 
stick to detext, ,but de zOrtier, he hits 
all~und. " 

en IOnd their families, . 
an), a£ijnt of the COl!lPMif. or to 

DAVID 10RRAlCE &: CO ••.. 
General Agents. MontreaL 

19 to /Ill Biohmont;l8t. W •• TOrOllto: . 
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;ttalth anb . ~i6taSt. 

PREVENTION OF INJURY FROM 
SWALLG_WED ARTICLES. 

"If 110 child ha.a .swAllowed IIonything 
tl..o.t will not digest," said a. noted phy
sicillon, "pllortioula.rly if it_lS ma.r~, let 

'bim eliot immedillotely two or three pl~caa 
or dry brea.d. This is verY !lop. to sur
rouud tho obJect swa.llowed with a. sort 
'ot coating. In a.ddition let the lood lor 
savera.l dllojS be more solid tha.n UBua.l, 
a.nd undeX' no eireumstll.nces, give purga.
tive medicine. The cha.nces are tha.t ·the 
child wilUeel no trouble from the ca.re

lessness." 
This plan wa.s· lollowed suecesifully 

the other da.y, says a. corresponde.nt 01 
the om.cm'1!.ati .z:nquirer, when a.litUe girl 
swallowed a. la.rge sized ca.rpet· tDoOk. 

( .Her mother, With grea.t presenCIi' 01 
. mind. 'prepa.red some buckwhea.t ca.~e.s • 
. ~f which the little gU'1 a.tIl hea.rtily. 
The buckwhea.t a.dhered to the ta.ok a.nd 
pronrented it I~m ,cutting a.s it passed 
through the intestines. T~e tllock w,"" 
discha.rged on the second da.y hea.vily 
Caa.ted with the ftout',~nd the littl!ll ~ne 
h~s been in no wa.y discommoded or In
jl1redby the a.ceident. -

SUMMER FOODS FOR. CHILDREN. , 

In a.reoent number we ga.ve the Phila.· 
delpbi& Boa.rd of IJea.lth rulEiS lor the 

· care 01 illfa.ntil in hot wea.ther. The 
· Board i.~ sends out with the Bta.mp of 
its approval th~ lollowiDgreoipes for 

.specia.l lorms 01 diet lor litUe. chil7• 

dren: . , 1: Boiled Elour or Flour BaU.-Ta.ke 
eDe q~t' of good ftour j tie it up i'D. a. 
pudding ba.g so tighUy a.s to mue a 
firm, solid mw i put it into a pot of boil· 
ing wa.ter ea.rly In the morning and boil 
until bedtime. Then' take it out a.nd let 
it dry. In the morDing peel off lromtbe 
suria.ee and throw awayothe thi~ rind .01 
dl:lugh, a.nd with a. J;l.utmeg gra.ter, gra.te 
down the ha.rd dry lnllo8B into a. powder. 
or thill, from one to three teaBpoonIuJ.B, 
may be used by rubbing it iii-to a. pa.ate 
with a. little milk, then a.dding to it 

, ~bout a. pint of milk,' a.nd finally by 
bringing the ~liole oojll.llt the boiling 
point. .it must be given throUKh a. nurs
ing bottle. 

2: Boiled Bmft Meal aft/! U"bolted 
Flour.-An excellent· lood lor children 
:who a.re ~olltiv:e, ma.y be ma.de by ueiilg 
i;lran meal or unbolted ftoUi,iJlSteadof 

'the white Bour, prepa.ring it lItI! a.boYe 
directed: 

S. Ri~e Water, Bq,r:ZEy Water, ~te.-
Wash lour ta.ble.BpoontnIs 01 rice j put it 
into' two qlla.rts· 01 water, with a..little 
salt, and boil down to one quart, and 
then . a.dd . suga.r· a.nd. a little nutmeg. 
This mues a plea.sa.nt drink. 

A pint or h&ll pint 01 milk a.dded to 
the rice water before it is ta.ken from 
the ~e gives a. nouriBhing lood saita.ble 
for ca.Ses of dia.rrhGla.. . 

Ba.rley, 'sago; tapiOca., or cracked corn 
· ma.y be prepa.red in the ilame·wa.y. 

4. BfJlf Tea.-Take one pound 01 j'liicy 
lea.n beel":""sa.y, a pieoe 'from the moulder 
or the round-a.nd ~ince it. Rub it 
with its juioe into an 'il~rthen veBBOl con
ta.ining a. pint 01 tepid' water, aJl,d let 
the whole sta.nd for an hour. Th'3n 
slowly hea.Ut to the boiling point and 
let it boil for three minutes. Strain the 
iiq aid through 0. colander a.nd throw in 
a. little sa.lt. It preferred, a little pep
per or allspice ma.y be e.d.ded. 

5. ·Mutton Tea.-This may be prepareii 
in the Ba.me manner as the beel tea. It 
ma.kes an a.greea.ble chaqe when the 
beef has beCome tiresome to the })a.tient. 

6. Raw Beetfor Okili,frlm,.-Ta.ke ha.U a 
pound of' juicy beef, free lrom ~.ny fa.t i 
mince it . very :finely i thon rub it into a 
smooth pulp, either in e. mortar or into 
lion ordina.ry pote. to ma.sher, a.nd pr9l!il ~ t 
through 110 ~ne sieve.· Sprea.d a. litUe out 
upon a. pla.te· and sprinkle oyer it some· 
sa.lt or.l!lome suga.r. if the child' pres.ers 
it. Give it alone or sprea.d upon a but. 
tere~ slice of stale brea.d. It ma.kes a.n 
eXl3s11ent lood for children with dysen
.tery.-N. Yo (Jhri8Hatr. Ad'llO(»t& 

Pure sweet ere:6m is one 01 the best 
applica.tions tha.t. can be ha.d lor lion irri· 
tlloted . skin, whether from sun bum or 
wind. It ehpuld be rubbed in gently at 
night. 
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TEXAS .BALSAM 
CORKS, GALLS, and any WOUNDS on 
ROl'ses and tock QUICKLY 
HEALED. NTEED. Price 2r,e. 
C. F. SEGRWOR Agent for Canada 
6 WellingtoD St. Ell8t, Toronto, ca.tia.d.8, 

OENTRAL CANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS 00. 

. Oll'ONTABIO.· 

9110 • .A. CO~·.· '} Prtll'ldell 
Pm.~B~OT~. • 

H.AD OpPleB; Co~. King and Victoria Sts., 
v..... ToaoRoro. . 

Capital ....................... es. 
<ft!t~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 
.. ' J'imd .............. . 

. ;.~·~t ·~~~l;'iiu~eae. 
. onrrenor Or sterllnll; par. 

rltl1n. 
B.ea1 Estate ~, aDd 

tmea plllOhased. . 
lIbna&er. E. B. WOOD. llecret.ar,. 

TORONTO SAYINGS & LOAN Co. 
4.8 DUnar S1;. Wellt, ToroJito. 

Intel'est,allowedon 8a.vinlll Accounts at 
J'QUR PER OENT. Il'om da:r 01 depOilit to 
day 01 wl.thdlla.waL Sjleciliol ~atel on tlllle 
del!oalta. llonQ:V to IULlL. 
BOBEBT lAFFRAY, A. B. AH1l8, . 

PJoeIldent. ... nalrer 

~aaVJ· . 

.P1JT ASIDB 
Y017B i)'WN IDBAS 
AB01JT WASHING CLOTHES 
AN~'TBY TH],i) 

" Sunlight" 
WAY. 
IT IS EA'SY, 
CLBAN, 
ECONOJlICAL. 

Unlike the Dutch 'Process . .. 

-1IIIIiIIi_ 

No Alkalies 
Other ·.Chemicals 

are used 'fIo tAe 
p'l'eparaUOn 0.1 

W' Banr. & CO,'S , 

ast. Coc.oa,. 
,whUla. tI a,'btIoI~ """.. 

. Gn4 8OldIe. ' 
It hae fJIDn ~ tlyree .".". tiM.wengtIt 
of Cocoa mixed with StUcb. Arrowroot 
or S'9rar. and IS far more ~ca.l, 
lIosting leu ~n 'OM ,. 1'1 ftp. It. 
I.. del1clou8. nour.IiIbl.ng. and IUlILY 

DIGBSTBD. 
Sold by Crocers eve~h ..... 

W. Baker & Co.. Dorohasler.la 

. , 

7 l' 

S\D.Dbt c#tttlurllh;t~DD~ ~DDm' 

.A.SSESS:U:~ SYSl:'~:U:, THE' BIBLE 
M~SSACHUSHTS B[NfflT ASSOCIA nOI THE CHURCH AND THE REASON 

. (FOUNDED 1878) . 

, f 
SOAP Kiebange Building, 53 Stat.! Sni, BostoL 

l!Jt&temeDt of Boineilil for 1891: 
InsurallGe hi 10Ice ....... : ....... 894,067,750 00 
Inc~ase lo~ the yea~ ........... :.. lIl,568t"50 00. 
Em8l'gency o~ Su~plus Fund..... 808,811 411 
Inc~e,a.ae 10l: the ~ 01 8urplu 

Fund .............. ::·. ............ 197,086 18 

Tat~l m.embewhip o~ number 01 poUcy. 
hold3l'!1 .: ..................... , .......... 18,081 

M.embel'!l· 01' pollcies written during. . 
the year .... · ....... : ..................... . 

Am.ount paid in losses ....... , ..... 81,1'10, 
Total pain.since ol:gaD.ization... Ii, . 

The pollC)' I. the best IIIIII10d by ""'1 Natural Prellllum 
Oom_; oontaining net1' valuable feature of Lnei 
Premium .tnsura.noe. with the additional advantap. that 

the polio, Ii! parable to the lnilur~ 
It be becomes tot.allJ ~.d .P!l"'aD' 

A. LITOBFIELD. PresIdent. 
- W. G, OORTBELL. T!easuIBr. 

CAlADIAN OFFICE:, & I KING 8T. EAST. TORONTO. 
A..eDt!!! WlUlted. 

PLOUB, P. O. O. 
PIlU wheat per, 1lI'1lbe ._ •. _._ •. ea flO to ea 70 
ElI:t~a .. ;~ ........ _ ...••• _ •• ___ • 8,:110 •• 

5RA.IN. Pi O. O •. 
Ji'1IJl wheat, standaJd.: .......... 0 80 '0 0 81 
Bed winter, No. ll ........ : .. ~ ••• ~d 080 0 81 
SPring wheat, &tanda:rd ......... 0 00 0 00 
Biule:r. No.1 •. per4ll1be· ...... -~. 0 1i1 06l! 

'.I No.Il ....... : .. ~ ............. 0 '7 04ll 
" Eitl'a, No.8 ............ .:. 0 ill 0 " 
" No.8 ....................... 0 89 0 co 

Oatl (Oana.dillonl pe~ !lUbe ........ \I 88l 0 II( 
. PRICES AT PAB~S' WAaaONB. 
Wheat. laU, pe~ bush ............. 0 80 to 0 0') 
Whea.t, ~d, pe~ bush ............. 0 ·78 0 79 
W heat, sp~ng, pe~ ~ush ......... 0 70 0 73 
Whe",t. gqose, pe~ bush .... , .. _ .. 066 000 
Barley, per buh .. ~ ............... 0 ~ 04.li 
Oats, pell bush ..................... 0 IN 0 116 
.Pea.s, pel' bush ...................... 060. 061 
Dlesaed hogs, per cwt.., ....... ,,_. 'I' 00 0 00 
Chlckena, ~~ paill ................... 0 115 0 66 

. I, pe~ lb. ~ollJj .... , ........... 018 0 il 
new laid, pel' dOli .......... 0 l' 0 '15 

pel'doz .................. _ 0110 0 ill 
·Oabball'~, pel'doll .. · ......... ~ ...... 040 060 
Olll:rltir~ doz ............. , ...... 0 00 050 
Ba II. pell dOIl ...... _ ......... 016 000 
Lettuce, jIeII dom ........... ' ....... 0 Iii 0 00 
Asp~arus, pell dOB ............. - 0.40 0 00 
OnlOI'.lI, pe~ doz ............ , ... __ • 0 10 ,fI 00 
Pot_toes, pel'bJ'l ............. _ ... 'I, 00 1'10 
Turnips, per peck ............... ,.. 0 00 0 10 
':&lets, per doz ..................... 0 110 0 00 
ClUl'ots,pel dOli.. ... .... .. • ..... . 0 110 '0 OC 
4.jlpl~1 per ba.lI~el ...... , .......... 1 115 II 00 
Hay, lUIlothy ..................... .8 00 10 00 
Sba.w,.heal .. _ .................... U 00 li 00 

IRON aDd BRASS ., . 

BEDSTEADS 
I' 

CHILDR[N'SCOTS. 

RIC['LEWIS & SON· 
LIJIllTBDt 

King and Vidoria Streets, Toronto. 

FOUNDRY 
and Tin 
BELLS, 

Most favorably knew\: lor over5O ym. 
The VANIlUllEN "'rll''1' OO.OblCIJIaa,U.o. 

HAVE YOU ANY HORSES 7 
Have they haM or cra.cked hoofs l' . 

Ha va' the:r cuts, b~Ul_ Or bites f 
AN they tl'oubled with 8prains, So~ 8ho:ru,· 
dlml, olll!'wiillled Limbs o~ 8cl'atohes? Uso, 

Use Densofine Hoof Ointment 
PUPABBDBY 

A'l\iERIC~ OIL co. 
Il!! Adelli.ide StJ'eet WeJlt. 

hid b:F aU dealen. eo'" 
, 

STAMPS WANTED 
Old Canadian, Nova. 8c!otll!~ New.BJ"I1JI.8. 

wick, Britiah Colum.bia, and Jlu;wfoundlli.nd 
stamps 'wanted; alilo ,a' collection '01 iare 
foreign stamps, Address, enclosing I·cent 
stamp lor reply, to Georare A.. LOwe, lI46 
Spadina.4. venue, Toronto. . 

Go to P APE'S. 78 Yonge St., 
POl' Chil1ee Roses, Weddinjt Flowers, ,OJ' 
Bm~ tOl: Funerala.· • Telepholl,e 11;61. 

The Three ~reat Fountains of 
Divine Authority. . 

BY' 

OHARLES AUGUSTUS BRWGS, D.D. 
Cloth, $~.OO. postpaid. 

Contalna seven Lectures flS follows: I. 
The Bible alld the Chureh·. II.' The Reason 
as a 5~at Fountain 01 Divine All.thorlty. 
III. The Three Fountains of Div! • 
ity. IV. Is Holy Scripture Inerrant 
The Higher Criticism. VI. BiblIcal Hia vn. The Ilessillonic Ideal. Appendix:. 

! Book for the Holidays. 
A N e'W Book by 

Annie s. ~wan 
• ENTITLED 

A BACH~lOR 
IN Sf ARCH 'OfA WIH 

AlIlD 

.ROGER· JI!RCILUI'S W.!RD. 
He~ in one volume are two capita.l new 

'. II from the. pen :01 t.his g;ifted w~ftel'. 
8wall, has stef!.dily·grOWJ! In popularity 

now a general lavonte. Any now 
ook Irom her pen oommands attention 

The English publishers have made the first 
edition Of this new book Iwmty OWtt8aM copiU 
which indicate. the demand of the English 
public 101' .Miss'Swan's stories .. 

We have issued the book in ou~ Canadial: 
.CoDVright Edition, in neat cloth, with B 
coro~d de~ign, at llhe popularprice of 

150 CentS, Postpaid. . 

Have ~ou Subscribed for 

While the best fo[, all ~ousehold 

uses, has peculiaI' qualities fot· . 
easy and quick wut;hingofclothes. 

It does aWHY with t!w.t boilmg and 

. scalding-tho clothes come out 

!"weet, clean and white. 

Harmless to hands and fabrics

lathers freely-lasts longest. 

S.,.. CROIX SOAP M'Pl" Co., 
A.Ll.' qROCEl!J! Ssw:. II. at Stephen; N. II. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
OF 

S.S.HELPS 
AT 

REDUOED PRICES. 
While many ba.ve been prompt to avail' 

themselves of the offer of these ellcelJent 
Helps u.t the greatly reduced pricos. there 
y,et remain a numbell of copies. whieh go M 
the filst applicants Remember the proverb 
01 the" ea.r1y biM," etc. 
Peloubet.'s IntematlonM Question Book. 

Pan II. ForChlldren and Youth ... 150. 
Peloubet·s Little Learner's Question 

Book. Pan III. F()~ the youngest . 
scholars ................................ 150. 

The BereaQ Intermediate Lesson Book. 150 
I The Be~an Beginner's Lesson Book .... 150 

The Thinker 
The Book Mark Lesson List. 5ives title 

of lesson\,.chaptell and verses, and In
dicate's I:tolden Text and memo~y 
verses Pel' h1?-Ddred., ll5e. f hi. lots of 
600 01' over ... , ............................ llOe. 

Theile Pl'ieeil Cover POiltalre. 

The . Monthly Review' of Current 
Theological ·Thought. 

Edited by REV. J. S. EXELL, D.D. 

Single BlnBbers, SOc. ~er year, $2.50. 

"In the 'JUly number"'!>! ·Tn. 2'h:i7iker,.Rev. 
H. D. Astley ~plies to Dr. Wilson's argu
ment based OD. the date 01 the Sama~itan 
.PentateUCh. Rev. A. C. Jennings. in a long 
a.nd·able papell, maintaina the authellticity 
of the Books 01 Ohronicles. 'Rev: Alexander 
Bl'owll wr!tes on the old liubjec.t of the' Un
pllJ'dona.ble Si:il.' MI'. :M.aglts continu.es his 
~t in Hosea.. The Book Oritic thh 

is very full. ·Oll.l'1'ent Canadian 
deals with Rev. E. B. Ryekm&Il'1I 
• J llStifroation and Regeneration.' 

Wi numbel'tlle second volum.e begins 
1.'1&1. '.r1IInker has sco~d a. decided success· and 
pllombes to be 01 great aervice to • itve' 
Hi ble students. n_Bvil.nfJe1ica.I ChuTon'mi1l1l.. 

. WI BRI55S 
• to 88 Richmond 8t. Toronto,Ont. o W. QOAT.S.' BleUl'Y . Honlre~.· 

II .. 1IUlPIITTEI, B .. W", .••• ", 
/ 

IN ONE VOLUME. 

Self- Qeception 
Its Nature! [viis and Remed~, 

By REV. JAOOB. HELFFENSTEI~ . 

AND 

HOW EVERY CHRISTIAN MAY WIN 
SOULS. 

By REV. A. SIMS. 

Cloth. 30 cents, poiltpald. 

WILLIAM BRIa5S 
89 to 88 Richmond Street West, Toronlo. 

o W. OO.l'1!IIB. a Bleury 8beet, ifontl!eaL 
'iI •. R"'.BTU. Hallf ... , 111.1il. 

®ilg. 

OILS 
USE DfJ[cCOLL'S 

LAR'DINE MACHINE OIL 
AND CYLINDER OIL. 

A.sk for Lardine. Beware of Inrltations. 

McCOLL BROS .. & 00., Toronto. 
~.oap.6. 

o 

UEE 
, 

ASK FOR IT 
AND TAKE NO OTHER 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS' 
•• 0'11= 

MAD~ BY THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 
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B;iN:TS POR TH,E HOUSEWIFE. 

A WAY TO REPA,IR WALt PAPI!lR.
Have a set 01 children's pr.ints,.selectillg 
Ilh:ose tha.thave creams, browns, yellows, 
aJ1.d perha.ps green, blue and red. .DUx 
the colon till you get-the sha.de 01 the 
foundati()n color 61 the pli.pei, then' 
lightly ~eh up the broken. pla.ees. If 
the brea.k be small, this will'be all ihr.t 
is necessary i but if la.rge, it will be well; 
wpen the first cqloris dry; to touch up 
the· place with the other colora. 'This is 
a'fuuch el\sier an!! moresatisfac"tory 
method than p&tcblng the paper ....... 
Ladie8' Bome Jou.mal. " 

FOWL SAUTE -Out the remainS,ol a 
cold 'fowl into nice pieces, sp~Jd~\~i~. 
P.6Pper, so.lt, an!! piI1lnded mace,c,nd'fl:y 
in a little butter to a pale brown i dredge 

,in a little flour, then add half a piIlt ot 
rich stock or gravyan4 one pint 01 green 
peas, stew nntil the lti..~ter· are tender. 
'Put in a tea-spoonfUl 01 sugar, and !liSh 

· up. 1 Place the P(!,,"s. in the middle 01 
the dish, and the fowl around it..L,&. 

, change. 
NOTE.-Iee wra.pped in comJIlonnewa

" paper' ~illkeep along time withOUt 
. meltiJ;lg. 

PrOh1pt·Safe'·Certali1~ 
. The delicate sugar -coating, of ' 

A:YER'S Pills dIssolves immedl_1 Const~pation. 
. Rap"D.d Iy ately,_ on reaching the stomach, and Dyspe psia 

permits the full st,rength of the " • 
ingredients to be sneea,ily assimi-, ~llloUlsn~ss 
lated; hence, CVe1'y dose is e/- Headache 
/ective, A YER'S Pills I are the ' ,-

- Dissolve most'popular, .safe, and useful aperient in pharmacy. 
They have no equal as a cathartIC, stomachic, or anti-· 
bilious medicine. Physicians everywhere recommend' 

Speedily. 
I 

them for the r~lief anQ. cur~ of constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, loss of appetite,' colds. 
chills, ,fevers, and rheumatism. They' are carefully 
put up both in vials and boxes, for hOIl!euse and export. 

_' "1 have been using Ayer's Pills for over twenty-five 

A'- ·"1 t yeats; both personally and in my pnlctice, with the 
8Slm. a e1best P,.ossi!Jle results, an~ recom,!nend ~hem ill cases of 

chrome dlarrh(lla, lmo¥ymg theIr effiClency from pel,'" 
, . , sona1 experience, Wey having cured w:hen oth()r med,.,. . 

.' . icines failed:'~S. C. Web.b; M. D.; Liberty, Miss. 

yer'~~Q~~~~rtM~'~ PUis 
Every·Do.se 'Effective. 

-- r 

I' 

The Pre·acher 
AND -HIS MODELS. 

, By REV .. .tAMES ;STALKER, D D. 

SILK AND r[LTHATS 
Lilleal.ll, Bellllett A Co 

Tl'elilil .. ,Vo. 
Woedl'ow ;& /lOll. 

. Cb,l'lati '. Co. 
Li,neoill ;It .00. 

;This widely·known Author, Pl. tform 
Speaker and Preaoher aoquired an enviable 
reputation by bIs previoUs' boo oks, but this 
o,ne just Issued Is his master-wOrL Every 

a.char ali,ould have. this book. and study 
f improvement and ad· 
N his excellent ana" Of 

d 
ts, all of oh are treated skilfully' 

an sympathet y; . 
The Preacher as II. Man 01 God. 
.ThePreaoheras 8. Patriot. ' 
Tlie. P~a.ob~r' a~ Ii. Maii .. of the Word. 
.The!Preaober.as a'False l-'rophet •. 
The Preaoher as a Man. 
.The Prea'oher as a Ohristian. 
The Prea.oher as an ·A 'pOstle. 
The Pre,aj)her as i(ThmKer. 

Cloth, .1,50, pOlltpa~d. 

lIave .You Heard ()f Itl? 
CLEIICALSOFt FELT HATS. - , 

J'AMES 'H. ROCERS
j 

Ten Men of o~oney Islan~: 
OQ~; J;mg~gd. O~~~ch Bts. THE PRIIEROF FINUCt 

'By S. Fa' NOR'J:ON,. 
. '. J' 

REVI~ED EDITIOJll~ .125TH T90.USAND' 
",apel', 30~,; p~tpald • 

L.IIiIG.AL. B'ERKINSHAW'& GAIN , .• Ea:.~~~G::-:'JA)~" ' Wagons and Carriages. 
An.inge,nioua, olever, and ,wholly interest-, 

ing1!o0k j one of the most remarkable pro
du~tlons th&t thll'disturbed indust:ri8.l and' 
sO!JldlLl l'gnditions of tne prell.ent': age have pro uo . .,.... . , 

FOOD FOR YOUNG ANIliU,LS.-Acc<m.J
ing to a. scientUi~ autJiori~YI corn is not 
lit good foed for young, growing animals. 
He rightly statll.! tha.t it in fat-j'~)I:miJlg 

First-class GooDs at MODerate Prices'FARI', m HEAVY TEAl WAGONS. 

H. II. OAB'fO!1', 
SoUoItor of the:il\gb 0:nu1l orJ1IlI1>Ioe, Pri1rInOlil 

, . . 'ODtJarlp ",nd MaDltoba. 

· rather than, a. musole or bona-forming 
food. (lorn lS' d.e:6.cient in "the protein 
compounds, which are the onlY group ,01 / 

. ...:~OTA~Y l''I1'BLIO. IIro.-

,Boom 11. WHler BI1Udl:itilB~ as RichmOnd SIlr~t Wen, , ·"Tqronto. ' . 
, elements that conta.iml nitrogen, a neces· 

sary constituent 01 bone and muscle. 
Oaf;S, whel!ot bran, oil mea.l, I!ond clover MOWAT, DoWlilBY" LAliGTOJri 

hay !lore splen4id food lor young a.nimals. _ BABBIBTBBII. SO;L!OITOBS, Jr onBilis, 
00rJi may be fed to gl'owiJlg a.nima18 in BTO. 
'connection with these foods, espeeiit.llY· . YO,rk Ohambeft, 
in the winter. Thlln a. grea.teramount of 9 TOBOIIITO STBDT. .'.. TOBOlliTO. 

, o:lt ~ooon 81. West, ~or: of Port lind. ' 
Oil.1!!brated Pllr.e Wh~:te B:readJ.. Dutoh 

&Own. Belt FaJ!l,ily Home-made J:S:read~ 
, B; F. DALE. 

, , 
• Ut 2il.! ' 

H .. STONE & SON 
IJWDEBTAIUllBS " 

TelePllO,ne N(). JIlIL 97 Y~naeSt. 

a.nimal heat is required, and the ca.rbo- --------~-- • 
~ hydra.tes and. fats in which ~o.-u: iii rich .M AOLABBlI, V~~i; ... ,\LC'siiEP:LBiYj 'I 
a.rethe'elements from'which this a.nimal BARBISTHBS. SOLIOITOBS,·BTO., J\A.L'!P~~!l.·, 
hea' t c.an ·be made..· But.to leed .com, UDioli.-Loa:u:.Bulld

T
ino·!"o'n(lI8t'o,a.,JiditOTOJOntolt:i • THE . LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

largely to yo:ung anima.ls,e:venin win.' ,~Jk ~~g:t:::, Q.ci., I ~',~·~tO,B~~:~L:'ciQiO' ~~~3~-4~7!Y~:O~' 1l~Il~e~ .. ~S~t~. ~T;e~le~p~h~0~n~ei6~?9.~_~,= .. 
tar. is a mistake. The animals will.keep -w:: .. : !lI~D:!5LIIi!r~!lI. . B: 0: DONALD,' ", ,f'D."'!'li M 

fat, but they will not make' a good AIlTJl'O'B 1'. L..2~. J1'B~NK W. lIACLBAN. r 
growth i and generally we desire, or GARVIN" GARVIN. Barristen. soil.olbora, BbQ. W H " ' 
should desire, young.anima.la to grow ,~IlII!I~Jllllberl,°dW~.!!", ... t,:~~ '." ' • $TONE, 
ra.therthan latten. J'BlID. lV. "='-N:~ IL"Uvm. 80 YOllire .t.lUld fiJ!.4 qll .... t. W. 

The la.rg~8tand.be8t·equi:pPIid Undertak· 
inr esta1'ilishment in Canaa:a.. Tel liU ... SHEEP· ABE P:B.OFITABLE.~TlI.at. is __ :leAJt.:. 

the general verdiet..yet sheep require . L 

, 'care and 'gtl,ardillg against disease. . .I.e- DB, l'~ 8~~~ •. 

cording to Ii. recent w.riter, sheep a,re. II. . ED, Eu AlIID TplLoU. 

Elpeeill!' of stock which a..re ns.tura.ily as to QoueP ,Str~e~ ("owl ,]Ioarlt, !!l ~ a 

Iree from,dlsea.s6 loS any 01 our domestic, ·REMOVAL.--DBS. ~DJm.~QN ~ BA.'l'ES. Bre 
"'h ., 't k'd th ' . t "!peitllillatiJ. s.nitnalil, but w eJ;l once, at 1100 e eYtheIrB~ad:tp N 

give up' easily and do not try to rally. ~e,"~ .• 10 to 4, Tele 

In our-own e:q>eri9Jice, he continue,pre., ·DR
. TURVER. , , 

, ·'·',DiseM!es or WO)ll~iL:" 
venting disease by giviDg the.flock com· 
mon cllrre""':neither coddling or ,neglect. \ .~.:.;77~J::=:\,[o=O:=",,,,:!l:::.L.::.S.::TB:::}ll=lIl~:r,:...-___ • ..::Tel:.::·::,epho::;::::OIl:::e..::~:::50z: •• ,,,-, 

ing--'W8 haAe been lairly successful; a.n~ ,A. l'IL ROSEBBUGH. l'iLD .• 
consider, ilheep one of the best! paring (1be and liar onlil. 

'branches of farm e,oouomy.· ~.hog dies, 
and we have no~ing.to repa.y us lor the 
lll.bor or burial i.lroml!o horse we have an 
.inferior hide, ail.dpsrhaps his sh<>es:;a :d 

dM' '. ' 

.;::r .. ~ _L..A.TI:MER 
MI~ERI'LOJ:ISTJ A,SSAlE8 A.ND REFINER, 

.l!IST. PA'T~ICK STBIIB'J;', TOBONTO. .. 
Assa.ys o~ aU mi tell': !!lade at 

lowest rates, E a.nd: reportii 
made; Roduction Of phez&' waste 
.. sp~ialty; , 

FAIROLOTH BROS. 

brats, urrielt. Coal and 
Ex,r~8f1, Wa:.,.n8: 

,ineCarriages and Buggies, 
.... 

OF .AI-I.. PESCRIPTIONS. 

THE SPBGHT. WAGON, CO. 
. )II .. UKHAM. 

TORONTO WAREIIIJOIIIS, 7 ONTARIO ST. 

Write lo:r, qllotatio.ns.. Oa.ll &pd inspeot 
0lU' .took. :.: . 

GIaADSTONES, . , 

. KE!U1INGTONSt 

, R,OAJ) WAGONS, . ' 

.PHlETONS, 
'AN)) ALL KINDS OF, : 

BIGB·CIJSSCARRIAGES. 
-'-. 

The 'Epistles of the 
'\ ' . 

• ,f. -Apostle Paul. 
.I Sk~tch of their origin 

. and Contents. . 

By Gl!)o.~(uil.G. FINDLAY, B.A., 

,'!,lltor in Biblica.l Literaiure and Exegesis 
Headingley Oollege. .. .' . ,. 

. Thli!, vqlume is the '~ond in, the II Books 
for Bible .St'll.dents" Series,' edited by Bev 
A~hlU' E"Gre ory. ,It "s811ks--to weave the 
11; into an hist.o:rical unity. to 
~r pervades them:, a.like 
lJ1 • " . and exteinil.l move. 
m,entll ~nd s11rrou ings" Its pages aJ't> the 
outcome of years of study IIond tea.cbing de
voted to~the subjoot. 

Qloth ~xtra, 90 oents, po8tpai~. 

. PRESS OPIliIONS. 
, T.4e 'J'!rl.tU1t. '!Yuki, ~aYB;, i',J;t ~s exoeedingl,. 
ol.llar and .simple" bu~ ,e.very line iii from the 
hand of a master long fil.miliar with' the 

subjeot.n . . 

LouW Says: II SGare~J' an~ 
k oould be ll11t in thil han' ds 

th,e' EpiStlils:" ' . 

1. Rare Bargain in BOQklets 
" 

PICTURES FROM THE . , 
, PILCRIM~S PROCRESS. 

With Approp,riate Texts and HY1I)1!8. 

_ He:rf! we have '110 "packet of sill: b. 
BOOKlets, 'j\ri~ted In ooliired inks, t 
.t . iIi all-iIi consecutive ~. • 
. derful story of the prog'UlU' of 

m. the City. of Destruction to 
the Oelestial Oi~y, A long "'rith explanat.ory 
t!'xt.eyerY!l< contains a beau-, 
tl!:nJ v{jrs~ of alielection from. 

, ' 

COWlS hide is'us'!1aUyworth ta;king off i :==::::====~========= 
WA.LL· PAPERsf . . 

'Painting, Giallliilg. O&ls~miD~nl' &M 
. Paper.haD.£~nr. I 

some popUlar paraphrase: ' " 
We h&ve IN 'mited stook 01, these! 

Booklets, whiehw.e oller to the p1l:tilic 
&t.th~ me:re')lominal priee of but ,when a Sheep goes the wa.y 61· aU 

, fl~sh it never (neil in debt.;...tha~Js, its 
fieece will ps.y lor what it'has eaten 
since last shearing. All who can do.so 

. , are urged to keep sheep and give .thelll 
suel!. trea.tment '" will aiis1:I:r9 gOod re. 

. turns. 

,AMOUNT OF' B,~ERIN :M:ILK.--In' 
, ~uswering an enquiry on this subjeot. 
· John Gould, the 'noted Ohio dr.1ryman, 
sa.ysthat the a.Dlo-Q.nt 01' butter in ,milk 
varies with the cow prodUcing i~ .,A..s a 
rule, it is remarkably rich milk that 
i.n ounce of butter to the pound of m.ilJi:: 
Bis.sous Belie 18 reported to have made 
sixteen ounces of bu~~er from six and ,80 
hall P,)unds 01 milk--oVer two and a 
hll,u ounees liO tile' pound. A ~erage 

, da:iries give milk that requires a pOund 
, a~ a h~ 01 milk to th~ ounce of but-
ter.Not 10Dg since ihewrij;er reduce!'! 
the milk of ,a. valuable oow, .and found 
that· it needed threepound.s and over of 
milk f()r an ouncs. The actual cream. 
ing of milk and b~tter making is the 
only: practicable rUle, aside t~m' chl!prl.:' 
cal tests, to go by'lil milk richness, and 
then if one wants to be absolutely.cor
rect; he needs'to:know how much fat is 
left in the skimmer and buttliimiik.-N. 
Yo CMiBfian. AdIlOCiJ.te. 

'DB. E. g' OULB)j:BT, ,: ' . 
. DENTIST,__ . , 
9Ii King Sti'~,t Ea,st, Toro.nto. 

.6JtllOOlated with W. ~l !,I!AMS. L.p.f:! • 

.A. B.' HABBlil. 
• '1l'O'B1l_ DII.~. 
1f000000000Bub Comer Queen and BerIre1elr BlIreelia. ... . ,. Telephone __ , I ' 

DR. 'I; FB~K ADA:MS,DEN.T~8T, 
11!5 College 8treet, 

~8lIip.I!Qne ~8. ,TOBONTO 

WRBEBT G •. PAULL. 

ARcHITECT. 

M .. , be oorit(u!J;ed b, Oo.mtl')' Trustee BQ801ds at 
'106 'W'l!ILl:.~aro.N.~OE, TORQ:Ni'\>, 

LA:$'GLEY&:BWi~ •. 
. 'Oa.nada Life BnIlding. 40-46 KIniI street WeBb.. 
Arolilteate,of ~~~~;y':'¥:~n~Z'd Jiniill!!treet. 

W
· G. B.C.A.,, . ',. 
• cit eOnd Ol-vil Bud-I'. 

'BoomIII 104, LOan BiiDdIDiI, I'oronllo 811nall. 
&ftII.ItIeot: 00Iliiiie. 'Queen·al'ark. 

10.S:hater 8tl'ee$. .: • .. 'I'01'Ollto~ 
Bst.mia.te~ I'[v'~n. Te.JIIPl1-o~e lju. 

KINDERGARTE~~~DS. 'I .. 
KINDERGARTEN FURNITURE; 

01' Eduoationai Home huaem:en~, ~te , - , . ---, " I 

SELBY & CO., 42 Ch.uroh St., l1oronto. . \ ..,. ~'.. 

MATTHEWSBR at 00. 
9B ¥ONGE STBEB'll, liTO" 

BJU.DQ'O'-ABTHBS FOB ! 
BTWIGS, . UQRlVIIGS,'. PHoTMilmus, 

And other, Filii! Art Goods.: 
Pietllftl 'jframing a 8peCialty. '!'he T ... cle 

, .8 .. tl.iillli,ea ..... it~ '110111411111'8. ete. 

. CANADIAN i • 

WHITE. ENAMEL 'SICNi COtV. 
Ag~ntli fo~ Caesar, B_. c~bre.t4id Dome 

Letter ... · fol', Window Signs, Dooli l'llitea. 
HoiLee and PelF li ttmbe'lS, ete. : .. . 
10.~d IjS A~elaide lit. Eas$. TOrollto 

BENNETT & WRIGHT 
I 

Are now o.jfe~ng a large variety 'Of 
GAS F·IXT1JBES· AND GLOBES 

, . At'Low Prices; I' .,. . 
7i QuEElil STREET EAIIT, TORONTO. ' 

_: _ .- • 1 

• , 1 

:B. J .. 'ElitmDl':a.Y',-
, , . -- - - . '1 

GlOW UMtU liD JOBIE., 
I!'lov,l!'e'ed, Tea, alid OrOellery 
,- -'. ·lIlerO:ha.t; ete. I ' '. 
'181 to 'l85 Qneen' S,tlNet West, T,oJr'o'Uto, Ont. 

. . Telephone 68M. : ' 
\ Or . , 

. I 

.. ~ ; :) 

~ljS9 alad 13iqaeell' St. Eallt. 

·TORONTO. 

TO -O,HURCHES.' _. ". 

-'-
UlffERMUTED 

JUICE OF ,THE' CRAPE 
. \ 

FOR SACRAMENTA,L ~URPOSE8. 

. -' 
This artiole is theti~trli~~BM:E~~EJ:} 

GRAPE '1UIOljh deolared by H. SUGDEN 
EVANS, F.O.8.,· Jr.B.lL·S'J (Chief Analyst of 
the' Dominion), to be'pel'tootlyFBEE FROM 
ALOOHOL in any form. Also highly rooom-
mended" ' . ., 

Por Jle4Idnal PurPO!'l~R. 
most 01 the Methodist 
- c~lso,iil chlU'OheS '01 

iii' ·tlie nity' "lIond 
o and QUebec. ' 

I1'i SEA'LBD BOTTLES. 
Larg!! Bottles eont'&in:lng M oz. 60' cen. til. 
'Small" " III 0111. 35 '" 
Boxing '1,01' J bottles, • •. :1.00. extra.. 

" ' 8 010 more bottles, 'iOo.' II 

. ~ILLIAi.t:'BRIGGS 
II w;8B 'RIchmond St. West, To:ropto, Ont 

trW Oo."'.~,' 1IIn,.., H.t.'l'eet., VOllt.rn' 

, 10 e~lltll per p'ae_et. 

Faith Healing..' 
BY . 

ALFRED t~ SCHOFIELD, M.D. 
Allthor 01 

":jiow to Keep Healt~~: "Health at Hom!,," 

CONTENTII: 
1. What is Meant· by Faith Healing. 
S. The History, of Faith Healing." " 
'8. I:IiiltanCes'of Faith Healing_so"Called:·· 
" Iu!est,il!'.,~t.ioil, of O&88S of Faith Healing' . 
Ii. FaIth Healing ~,moq the BoiiuuiOath" olics., ,/. : . .... . 
6. How doeS Fa ith Heal t ' 
7. Further exam1lle8 of ealing.1 
8. Tl!-.I! dogmas of Faith H . 

Qiot;h, 500., postpaid. 
"A. gentleman ordering a dozen oopies ,01' 

this work writes: r'" Faith Healinll,'by Scho
:field, isa good bo.ok.' The atithor tal1i:. 
Gommon sense. You·oughttQsellhundreds." 

THE METHODIST YEAR BOOK 
(M. E. CHURCH, U.S.A.) , 

FOR 1892. 
'--. 

Edited by REV. A. B., SAli.FO,RD, M.A. 

Paper,- 10 eelltB'.: _ 

, " .' WILLIAM. BBI 
• to. II Biahmo11d St. West. 

" W. 00',.. ... 8.!.. Blell1'F Stree, . ,t, 
It ,. IImI'''.,_. • 
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CHRISTIAN GUA 

[·C;U1PB~L1:.FO:Q.D DISTB;ICT, 
OampbeiJ1oid--R&v. ,D. 'Williams. ' 
Norwood-Local arrangements. ' 
Sterlipg,-· . ", •• .' '. 
Rawdon- ..' .. ..' . 
Seymour-Sunday,"fSept: 4, , Sermons,· Rev, 
.'J. O. Ash .• 'Meetings. Sept, fii 6,1 •. D!!pu

tation. Revs, J. McFarlane a.nd '0 .. pa.r
ker.Sept. 25 'Sermons, .Rev. W. lin-, 
eli,an.an. Meetings, Sept., 18~ 2.9, BO.~ Depu-, 
tation,ReV8. E. EHowaro. and' M. E, 
Wils'on, " ' , - - ",-

/' 

\ 

:; , . It iswtth,great.pieasqre tlult I ani 
./ aBle' ~o announce t~.tpe .r~detsortl;1e 

GUARDIAN .that;during my recertt,vist\; 
'. A.Slji1T~CJlfC.oIl;P ~Y 

OF CANADA.'· 

'.Havelock.,,-Rev. W, Buchanan.. ' 
, 'Warkworth-Looala'irangements. 

"Cleveland's Baking :'Powder 

. Em;phatically .. at the' Head." to England'I)1{j:4 tl;1e sa!i~~ct~~ll '.?t 
'bringillg to. a completipnnegotiations 

. forsect¢ng tl;1e joi~~nq in CanlI,da 
. 'for the sale Qf . the.,publications ··of 
. The ::ReligiousiTract,$edety'(LoriUon;' 
. ~. E;ng\arid), . Here:wi~li' 'i.s :'appel1<ied ih~ 

otIicial'circWar sent oUt'bythe '~:, 
, • ,/ _:. ,. , ,j '. I 

~tl·~J. 
'j' .,. -

.,,!. t, #.4 

, ' -'l ,." 

I!1N<tA<.lE¥:¢N:T.S OF DB ,POTTS, 
. GBl!IBII.AL,SB(JBETARY OF THB IiDU-
t ' . CATioliAttSO.CIBTy. . 

sept. lS"-PjlnetB.Dguishene Mld,Midland. 
., J5...,.To:ronto. . . .' ' 

Oct .. 11';:'- '. 
::(~u ',,< 9-i-

. . Tmi Rm.iGIOli'B TUCT soc:B:BTi', , . 
';," ,66,i~sf;~;'~:;':i~, 

. " '("""]6; 
"ll" lI/I:" 

".:; . 

t.oND6:i; .4~ J89I~ 

i'he qopp,,, Olal'k Com~at)y.;,: 
. ~" . .cpn;d the' . 

. Metho-di~tBo,ol< a:ndPu~l.ishi.ngHciuse;i: 
. Toronto,-' " 

w .he· mur .4geJ~tB 1M' tM';~il~lt&i' ~II, . 

, . p1,Ib'iCa,~fh,roV;fJ~ ~,~ .. ~rovi~ of.. 
, . ()nJ.a;r{.o,MaMtoba, British Oot~; and 

th~ 'North-W e.S.ter~ "Teriri~s.of· ~,.' 
··~st 'Fi~ Jn1Z ,ca'fry a kwge·~.· 

. oj.01JIT bO(jki, e:spe;ejal1;y8lJ,i)h, a; are ' , . 

"'.,. 

·.':V:ICrrORIA,tJNIV~.RSITY .. 

·jo:r.~.w.oot'f~'.~~' ... ;. 
'jJ)'U';', new bdoklun1£ alBO b6 1Mt.'to·'tJwjm, ia'b;j)ut.'Siip1tiiiibe,nre""0'!Ilenl1IU 

if1!l17l.-lldiatel-iJ on pubUcaUon. 
" ThiS'wilL n,eeei1sitatethA! 'closingo! aOrM, 
~oOOt8 :u,hich ~.noo, ,!#';",' iuid i,~, , 
ther'eJM'e;~,tJw.pa~r§ep~er lOth,J 
aJJ O'i'ders be sent through the.,,~,~. 

I truat thq,.t t~/lfe ~lJr.I'aM~f)~ will'be 
agruabZe to W:rlfiimt18,' aM mdy rUuu m" .;..;,;;,.,.....;,.." .... ,,,.,. "';",--.......,,.....;...';"" 
am~ ~ StJk of W'f ~. ,',:~~~Nlf.O:R;b,PISTRICT •. 

, " " .', '·.ci';~ r''> . '1,'.11.01, 1101 'tlng:: ... illbe held 
{1~am,V,¥~' :Metho ~",!,' c aria"!l~ '.fU1lsday, 

~YoWnJ<di;kjuiii. ". tembeZ';13th, ,t.l m.,.., ., . , 
, ", . ,::.' ,,~~,~. ~~!~iJi'r. ' 

"'it;rB~~.,,, '. '. .", 
, , 'c' , ,·TOB-ONTO W:EST;DiSTRtO~. 

'the publicitions"o(,~The:Re,tigi&is' The Filfancial'Meenn,r.will be,held.ih th"e 
• '\ ',. "J ,.' Bro!,d wa.i,,'-r~lii:r.i!.1i;il'l6 on Wednesday, Sept. 

'l'i'aCt:'-Sodety; ·'a:si(well-~noWn,.'mat ?lih, at 10 am,! '." ' GlilO. J. BISHOP. 

O~, taken> Witliqufqu~stiQn;;, 'I' 'din. 
honestly- andhejirti!y}e-comm~ild:' tb.€Ih 

, tJO outpeopt~~~and .td ~hQols :purch~~ 
lng, l~ibrar~es;1( IS of-th~ ,::ti):st ifupprt~ 
anceincnoosirig fr.ori,l.:tjilc$,iS :m.ltSt 
uSually be .'. 4orie;'to' 'kii_ow th:at:th~ 
bookS are ofa soundrellgious ch'ilTac': 

. ter. . Bear in min<kth3.t~·CanYi: (ull. 
~~~ortment of The'Religious Tra¢t 
Societj'sljook~ ~ Liberal terms to 
Sabbath-schools.' c ,.' 

. '~. ':.oIi~.AJ.tI" B~IGGs~.>· 

, ",.' ~ ~, , ; , 

MINUTES':Of .to NlERRNCE, 
",Y " "w • , • 

. '., ", ~-:'- :': ' 

W:ehjlve a ltmit~'nu:mb.er~t the Ilinuteii 
, of .the,loUowing OQilfer&~!ls •. '. :whillh;,w,e can 
1I11p~ii. ati~~ t.o!t~~~~.,p,ri~:; " ',. .' .. 

. =~.~t~,~~~:~:::;:':~::;;:·.;::, 
JIlanltoba ~';',·i"; ...• :·:.,.·.~· ... ;:·, 
:Bl'Ulsh,·(JOluntbia ........... ,-,.,.,-,0" ... '. 

. LO:rtdoiL .... : ...... ::. .. 
,:'{'h~eOOnfe~;;;ee .. '., ........ , ... 

I h,anli~ of tive'iy 'inj~ft!stE,d 
pQsition, lII'0g'reu" 
Ohurch.·' ", . __ '-'0;.0.,.:.....",.. __ 

"DT.HODI~~~(}Azn(~,FO:a 
I, SEPT.EMBER.' 

(.i. ~t _, 

NOl'h-am- l.~, . h , . ' 

Hastings-N.ov. 6, Rev. 1. O. Wilson •. 
Keen6-'-Sunday, Jan 8. Sermons. 'Rev. G. 

W; M' -,B,A,. B.D. ·Meetingsij!an.9, 
10, 11., utation. Revs., A. nilson. 
M.A.,. BcOall, B.a., B.D., , 

Blairton....:Sunday. Jan. 8, Sermons. Rev. S . 
.8. Phillips. Meetings.,Jan. 9. 10. 11;.111,:11. 

. Deputa.tion. Revs. w. 'Buchanan, D. 
·Wi-4i",~s.G. W. ¥cOll.ll, B.A .• B.D., and 
J. And&l'son. ,. : 

BDUCA1.'IONAL KEBTINGS . 
It was reSolved that' each s:u:perintendent' 

be re.spo~'blelor his lllducational Meetings. 
W. BUCHANAN, (lhalrman. 
J. C.WI'LSON. Fin. S'ell. . 

. QUE:QEC DISTRICT. 
Quebee-Loell\l. arrangements. . .' 
l'hree Rivera-Local arrangements. 
Melbourne- .. '....'.. . '. 
Richmolld"':Oetober II: ~ermons:Rev. A. T ... 

, J olles. . Deplliili.tlon. Messrs. Read, Ricks 
And.J Ol"eiI.' . . .- " . . 

Da.nvlll-.Loill!tl a.rrangements. .' 
Windsor Mil~LoeaJ. a.rraJurements.· 
Sherbrooke"""' .. .T . 
Belvidere":'" " II 

Lennoxville-: ' II 

8l1.wjeiville'-'Oot. SO: Sermons by Chair-
, man. Five meetings. De:puta.tion, Messrs 

Read. BaldWin and Ohalrman. . ' 
flookshite-Date not fixed. Deputation; 
. Rev: W. H.Spa.rli'ng.· . .: .. 
Island ,Brook-Oet. fS . Sermons, Rev. H. 

',Meyers. . Two meetings: Deputation,' 
, Messrs, Deeprose and Meyers, 

Ma'.b!etQn-Qet. 2 SermoDJI, ·Rev. J. 
'rlhee meetings. '.",.' . 

Frene,1i Misslon-Lo~al arrangements .. 
Robinson-o.llt.2 Sermons; Rev. C, iii, 

,rose, Depatation, Mes,rs: Baldwin 
:\)ceprose.. Three meet_gil. '.' . 

,A.gne~-Date not' fixed. : Sermonsl Rev.' 
fie 'er. Deputation, Mi;ssrs .. Ba.lawin 

. . Seller. ' ' , .. 
LeedS -"Sept. 4. "Deput,atioUi·Chairman "and' 

Rev, O .. 'D. ·Baldwin. •. '. . 
Inver!1~~li~D~~, 4. Sermons· by Ch.airman. 
: .Three melltmgs. '.'., 
QIver .. Ji!!.~P.t, .4. liIe.rm,ons,Rev.,H.:,Meycli's. 

De atlon, Messrs: Meyers and 'Jones. 
" mecitfIlgs:,. . 

Drummondville East:-!"ept: i7 and 18, ' De
, 'P"tation:Bev.O, H Lawrence, . "~ , 

Livlere du Laup-Sermons;' Oct. HI and 17. 
Chaifm.a.n:. lJejiutation, Chairman. 

Little Metla-Local a1'l'angeDients. 

" 

Scientific A 1nericat/.~ 

SUTCLIFFE' & . SONS 
DRY-GOODS. 
CLOTHING • 

.y 'ARRIVALS liN NfW AUT,UMN HRfSS' GOODS. 
and apneariu!\, on the counters The styles 

All the chOl~e new a,u.tnm,. co~orillgs are 
... al~o~I .. :I!l,ngla~ld·,ILnd l7ermanv.. Youll ·flnd It to'your Interesb to 

our Dress Goods trade. Will you hel'J) 

rI)rel!S'lna.lrfll'''· D~artm6nt, hfl,s' returned' from ' New York 
orllwn;lIl,gs;' The B~tiata.ctioll g!venlast seasonin'this 

,to a btlSy season. ' 

Gaspe N orth~" .." 
Gaipe South-'- '.. II'" . '.I .. w. 1 t 

. -1...--._ .'!,J., It{AN!!llll:.~. Chairman. . i=~==7:::::=====:::;:::;::====c!J= ... =w=t:::::::::tJ1=,=t=.c=.='====::::;======:;::::=:::: .... B. RICKS, Fln ... ~., '.. . :-

PICTON. DIST~ICT. 
~hl1 Finanoial Meeting'will be held in the 

Methodist church.' O~erri ~all!lY. ()n Tues
day, ,Sept. 6th.colIlmllnelDg' 'at 9 a'm. 
Will all .he breth~en kindly come prepared 
to pay the General Oonferellee eollection 
a;nd the hall of their personalsnbseription 
to-8u!lerlinnllation Fund. . ',' 
. The Distriot Sabbath-school Convention 

will be J:te.ld ~li. tlte same place on Tuesday. 
!>I!P~. 6tll, at zp·m. ' Programme &.II follow8: 

II p,l·A.--" Tile' Mi~sloxi 01 tho ' Sunday
scho .t." H. C, McMullen. M,A ; ". Vital Steps 
In the Te'aching Process," Mrs. T:G. Ray
nor ;.1 The Te'aC'her: His Qualifications and 
R.~spo.1l9ibil~tles.'" Il. RO.; .. 'lhe Supedn~ 
tendellt In and Out olthe 8und",y~sehool'" 
J. J. Ward: . 

7.30 ~!~;ti~~Ii~n:::~:~'ft"'.'" 

Rei.,J. Galbway, Seaforth, Onto 
Rev. Wrn. witt. No. 11 The Terrace. 

, Bee..to" Iteelis, England... . 
Rev. d. R. den.ham,Ont. . . 
Rev. Thomas Ingr ,Mindemoya., Mani-

toulin ,I~nd. 

Mantels,· Grates ano Tiles 
In,·1arge .va~.iety, a.8 wall as all kinds of 
Ohureh. 'Sunday-school and Lodge· furnish
ings High quality and rea!tonable j;i'#ces. 
Special designs' and' plans tarnished. ·C.Or. 
respondence solicited. . . . ,. ~ 

CEO. Fe BOSTWICK 

" 

! . Cordial Invitation 
. j'-s.exten.dedt~ all who visit Toronto to call on 

JOHN W ANLES~ &; CO., 172 Yonge Street a.nd 
i~spect one of the fillest:moder'n Jewellery Es
tablishments ip Canada. Do not. hesitate to 
,xamine or price Watches, Rings, Diamonds, 
Olocks, Silverware, Spectacles, or anything ill 
our ,store" for we, tl!'ke ,plel!oSure, in giving in-
fOJ\Dla~i~n~' " 

Goo~s Mar~e~ . in Plain· figures 

CBRISTUN WORLD' PULPIT 
·VOL,XLI. 

(Janu,,:r7 tti· Jnne, 1.892.) 

, - Postpaid. 

Among the oontributors to this volume 
we notice Revs. Lyman 4bbott, Stopford 
Brooke, John Cl1fi:ord.,t Theodore L Cuyler 
R .. W. lJale, W. J . .l.IaWBon ArChdeacon 

"Farrar •. Newman Rall. Hugh i>rice Hughes, 
, .F. Rl,leye,r, Joseph Parker, A. T. 'PIerson, 

J. ,Gulnness, RO,gers. C .. B. Spurgeon, T. De 
WIJ;t Talmage, Edward White, and others. 1JjUMJ,lil,Ued .. Tel!lthllon7 from •. JIlem-

0I1tll~l'i,o &l!Isoe.latiOn of Be
ra:I.Ii'~re'li &i'eh.lteet8: 

BARBIE, Jun~ 4~~; 1892. 
.• KING'8I; SON',-I h&v~ re-.. 

l!l<.til (\1\ t&lQgtlllS of DAISY 
.D.li"A'U."" •. ;, .1 hllove.one in my hotise. in 

three years, IIond it has given me 
sa.tisfaction. It is .&, No. 2 (rated 

. 1,000 feet)., "'114. ~ ha.~e ;1,100 feet on 
.11(1' house in'.1ihe coldest wll110ther ha.e 
been ooOler' tho ,~O· dEgrees. The 

&WIr&lre "'n ...... 'nw·'T>.+: Inn of 'fuel trom Sept. 
JD."V~-liI'" tons- a. year. I have 
dill1i,&u!t,-ySinceTliil.li it. '" . 

Tf!:OS. KENNImY, 
Arahi tf'et .. 

. WINDOWS 
"SCHOOL BELLS 

TBEDR!LWIN,OWS, 

Oyer 170 sermons and ~election8.' Over ,o~ 
pages of the best of reading. No series of 

. sermons SO popn.l&r. " ' 
'. WILLIAM: BRIGGS, 

Methodist Book and PublishingHotlSe, 
TORQNTO. 

SupERANlnJATED . ,,!,.d r6tire~ Minlst..rs can 
. largely augment theLr uicome by selling our goOdi!. , ' 

S~nd at O)1oe for ct.trJ.ogue and' terms; 'DOMINION ' 
St;r,Vlll!.JJO •• 6 Wellington'Street East, Toronto. 

TO~!NTO GENERAL 
8AF~~~~~ITTRUSTS CO. 

OOIl.NBB YONGB 'Al!lD ,COLBOBblE STS.· 

fJapltnl, $1,000,000, 
Guarantee and Reserve Funds, .'U;O,OOO 

HON. ED'W ABD BLAlU!i Q;O." ltL. D .• 'Prendem. 
E. A, MBUDITn, LL..l.I. } 'Pi' Pr~ 
,JO:B.N HOSKIN., Q.C,,~. .ce- .,,' 
.' 'Th8, Company, .cts '&11 E.xee~t:iAd., 
minist.rat0!:l ReceiveI', Co . . ttee. 
Gnardian, 'A'l'Ustee, A81!l1anee, and' in 
other fidaciary capacities, ander direct or 

L CHURCD,BELLS snbstitutionary &l'Ppintment. . . 
, ,., U'.' . I ~he \ Oompany : alilo ,acts ali . Ageu t tOl' 

~ ,. '. 'y" ·,;B.xeeutoH.and Tl.'U8tees,'and tor' 'the 

BS 'MA',M" 'u·· ·,r.A .... ·C· 'T' .URllIC ,CO •. trann.ciiion61 all:linancialbtlSiness; invests r: I'll 'money; a.t best rates, in first mortgage and 
other' ties i IllIlues and counteraigns 

1I ondon' ~,' tlana.da.'. bonds ebenlluresJ eollects rents, inter-
~ . , ' . eats, d . ds, ete. J.t obviates the need of 

. 'w-.A. NT:;m.::o ! 
IR· lEADER' AND . ORGANIST; 

:~~~:'d~lII~ Ohurch, tinds~v; GentieiD~n 
p"Appq .W. B. STEVENS, B.A, 

security 101' Administrations! and relieves 
individu.a,ls, from respolllibili'ty as well as 
I,rom one.l1oUII duties. ' " 

The I116rviees 01 Solicitors .w ho bring estate. 
01' bUllines8'tp theOompany are retained. 
AUbtlSine~" entrus,ted to the. Oompany wUl 
b.ecO'Jl.l:n~~1f'~i~I:Vlilr attende:~~~~; 

'... , .... '"'~ ... ,~ 

, / 


